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s & s»n/t IumI
to r  riftUttciM of 
Jhaidgtt M m  R  
in

l i y :  Jetm  pidrap, of Um Man* 
hM tif ffitvitlad A nny Corps, 

win ks m m t sposker a t  ttm  tH it-  
uu fd  m m iM tM  ths WCTU; tuea> 
dyr South Itethodiat

^OHBch. Mambers sro utfod to 
h ttted , whothor or not they plan 
to  ha present a t the session a t 
10:SS a. m. for Red Cross aewthf, 

tack hmeheon will be en joy
ed a t  nooiw ^tb  the foUowinc com- 
n itte e  in d iarce: Mrs. Clara Hodf- 
U bs» Jilaa Dwx>thy Roessner and 

' Mra, Bnuna HoInMut-

I h a  Great Books Discussion 
Group meet next Wednesday 
a t  7:M  p.m. |d  the Mary Cheney 

. lib rary , n w  book to be discussed 
ia DanU’s ‘The Divine Comedy," 
Um Sint ._two parts. ‘‘HeUlLJuid 
"Purgatory."

Sherwood A. Treadwell, presi
dent of the senior class a t  Ameri
can International College, Bpring- 
Sdd, Masa, served as usher a t  the 
inatallation ceremonies thia after
noon in which Adm. dohn^tr. Hines, 
Ja> took office as prseldento f the 
cbDalra The son a  Mr. a ^
Cecil H. Trsadwdl, Sr.. 411 Center 
S t .  Mr. Tteadwen will be gradu
ated la  June, after which he plans 
to enter thedlogical school.

son
o y  C i k d i d a t e s ,

D t a n e , ' R if*

Sport Succumbs at 21; 
‘Methuselah' h f jd ^ s

U r  up<W R y>  n m ito M M a Q  t

V

' CpL WllUam R  Minkowski, 8» 
BdU stw  St., recently received the 

\  BroiMe S ta r  Medal In Korea. 
Overseas since May. he was d ted  
for U s work- as driver and ndail 
cleric in the reglmentls OomiMay 
M. A 1946 graduate of 'ProvMence 
OoUege, he also attended the 
University of Connecticut School 
of I«w .

Mary R  Cheney Auxiliary, No. 
19, USWV, will hold ita montUy 
meeting. Monday a t 8 p. m. in the 
State Armory. All members who 
can possibly do so are urged to 
attend as Uiere are a  number of 
bualneas m atters coming up for 
discusshm.

Group 1988, I^Iiah National 
. Alliance, will hold its monthly 
;meeting, tomorrow M 7 pi M. . a t  
n  North St.

] Members of Temple Chi4 >ter, 
iKo. 88, OB8, are reminded tha t 
■ reservations for the dinner, Wed- 
.needay, Jan. IS, shduld be made 
iby Sunday, a t  the latest, with 
-Mrs. Henry T h ^ to n .  dr Mrs. 

-.Maty B eau reg u ^  past matrons. 
The occasion m the official visit 

• ,e f  the grand/dfftcers. CoWeds of 
-v O sQ te rC h n m  wilt cater and the 

‘meal w ill served in the banqtiet 
\b a n  of the Masonic Temple.

The Women’s Auxiliary of St. 
“Mary's Episcopal Church will meet 

in the pariah house, Monday a t 
7:90 p. m. Members of the A ltar 
GaOd win have charge of the pro
gram. Host esses will be Mrs. Earl 

Mds. Clarence Johnson, 
^V iR iam  .8tevaaaon.^Mrs. Vic

to r  Tmley. M n. John Dairling and

HMI OF HURIIWt

u « l  G o n te a f s ^  S l a t e d

RRth the resumpUon of regulw  
meetings nciR Wedneaday a t  the 
American Legion Home, Manches
ter Lodge of Elka wiU commence 
a  busy saaabn of mid-wtnter activir 
ties.

M atters of vital importance are 
cm the agenda for this meeting 
and a  large turnout of members ia 
desired. Balloting on candidates 
for membership will take pUce 
and many applications of new 
candidates will be read.

Valentine Tlnnee 
Tentative plans for the Valen

tine ..Social and Dance, to be held 
a t the S tate Armory on Saturday, 
Peb. 19, will be announced by the 
chairmap of the committee krrang- 
M J J ^ .  afflMr. One of the coun- 
t l^ a  leading name bands has been 
smaned and thm  elngie feature 
alone ia expected to  draw, many 
lovers of fine dance music from 
distant points in the state.

On Sunday, Jan. 24, a  ritualistic 
contest wilt be held a t  the Elks 
home in WilUmantlc. Mimy local 
Elks will attend this event and the 
ntOcera nfcJdai
be keenly interested in the ou t 
come. The ritualistic teams in this 
contest will be from Elks lodges in 
the eastern part of. Connecticut. 
The winning team -w ill compete 
with similar victorious teams ^ m  
southwestern and nortnwestem 
Ccmnecticut lodges and the winner 
of thia threesome will compete in 
the New England contei^.

Hartford night will- IM observed 
a t Mancheeter Lodge cm Wednes- 

Jan. 27. Exalted Ruler Albert 
Cotter of Hartford and his of
ficers will initiate a  class of 80 
candidates a t  this meeting.

Dinner will bh served the can
didates and vimting brothers a t 
6:80 p. m., and the meeting will 
convene a t  8 p. m. A special fea
ture of this meeting will be the 
leception to all Manchester mem- 

>rs of Hartford Lodge whd'have 
len Elks for SO or more years. 

‘These "old timers” will s it a t the 
head table with the officers of 
Hartford-and M andiester lodges.

A profram  of "Natiohality 
N i^ ts ’* la being prepared and the 
BIks of mfciaus national strains 
are buqr fliu riag  out what dish of 
their an een o n  would h it  the spot 
«hen they serve their dinner.' The 
Irish  night party  will be held on 
or about March 17. There are sev
en nationalities in the local lodge.

Sport, a'lwhRe-doated mongrel | 
regarded as the oldest dog in Man4 -, 
Chmter, pitbably tr. the state, is^ 
dead- - ’ ' . . '

He died New Tear’s Day a t thej 
advanced -aig»T-for a  dog—« f  21. a t ; 
the home lo t Mr. and Mrs. Oiin i 
Oertrii, 894 N. Main B t. Ahefe he 
had lived rince he w«a bom. , .  i 

Gerich, who runs Gerich’s Server .] 
ice SUtiim, 1082 'ToUand tp k e .,| 
and ie poatcMster of the Buck land  ̂
Post* Office, with offices in the! 
service station, said th a t Sport 4m s: 
a t the station the day before Newj 
Year's and was, apparently. feMlng 
One. But the next ntoming, Spon 
was dead.

Sport ia buried now in the G i^ch 
yard, in a  spot where, Gerich 
the dog UMd to  like to  dig a  small 
hole and lie in the summer.

"1 Just
deeper and buried 
Gerich Ttported.

the hede/a  little
there,"

Sport'really belongdd to  Gerich’s 
son Bunky, who la now 24. married 
and an Arm'y aergeiuit in Korea.'

Bunky picked Spm t out of a 
titte r of pupa bom ' to  a  bitch 
Gerich owned vrtien Bunky was 

Ahree years pld, Ge r i ^  said.
earB'WHt"'”

According to  veterinarians, a  
21-yeu^cfld dog is a  Methuselah 
dog. p r . Atom Olmstead said 
"rUle/of thumb” genfM ly used to  
translate a  dog’s age into human 
y euv  is seven to  one.

By th a t rule of thumb. Sport 
amoM have been 147 man-years 
old when he died.

Assistant Toww Clerk Samuel 
Turkington. Jr„  who confirmed 
Sport’s  age in reporting tha t 20 
dog tags lutd been ia s ti^  for him, 
said th a t records in his office M^ow 
only one or two dogs even ap
proaching Sport in longevity. -He 
said th a t t h m  are sopnb 17 years 
old, but n<me older. ’

Dr. Olmstead said th a t the 
usual maximum age a  dog can 
hope for ia lO or 12.

"A t th a t age," he said, "they 
begin to get senile and go to 
pieces.”

Sport.- however, was apparent
ly an exception in this, too, ac
cording to  Gerich. He said his 
niongrel—h e ’always refers to 
SpoCl simply as ‘a ’ mongiel” be
cause he had no idea what breeds 
were in him and cares leas—was 
in good shape until about a  year 
ago, when he started to go deaf 
and alow down generally.

Never Caused Trouble 
SportxV M 'never a  watch dog

Court U ^o ld s 
ZBA Decision
D i s m i s s e s  L e v r i o  P l e a

F(

L ^ p i o r  S t o r e  B u i l d i n g

An appeal from a  Zoning Board 
decision was dismissed yesterday 
in the Court of Common Pleas. 
M i lo r d ,  - by Judge Sidney John
son. who denied the plea made by 
Joseph Levrio when the ZBA de- 
Slad him permission , to  e id a m  a
liquor store b u ild in g ^ ^ t is with
in 1,000 feet frq m an o th e r liquor 
ou tlet

Levrio iMpOght his case to  the 
wming BeSrd of Appeals last 
Marcir^and was t u m ^  down by 
tha^/4mard April 18. He sought 
to in a k e  alterations to stores at 
117-119H Spruce St. to be used 
IS a grill which would be within 
1,000 feet of another liquor outlet 
in Busintos Zone ID.

I - — Building Inspector David Cham-

bera refused to 
the alterations after 
with Town CMmcll ,
CrockoU who wild Section 
the reguiauons vmuld be v io la te  
The rule says "no building or 

. m m lso o  idiall be used
tft KnliergT> JWMLbejBjcqci

m  to he u i ^  for i t h e ___
or e ^ a n g e  of spirituous and al
coholic liquors, either a t wholesale 
or retail, if any part of such build- 
liig or premises ia Situated within 
l.OOO feet in a  direct line from 
sny other boUding or premises in 
which liquor IB sold.’

Fred's Packw o Store occupies 
another portion \o f  the building 
one door north 
alteration.

‘Through Atty. John D. LaBellA 
Levrio based hU appeal on Sec
tion 7. -In regard to  non-con
forming uses, the aectlon sisys 
"any non-confonhlng ushv of a 
building may be continued\o  an
other part of the build ing de
signed for such use.’’

Levrio operates the Spruce St. 
llAVem, one door south of the pro
posed alteration site.

Sport

or a  dOg tha t had a  talent for do
ing tricks.

"But he was a  good dog,~ and
aavBB ..gave ~ US ..any -^tooubler’'
Gerich said. "He never got sick 
or bit anybody or chased cars. He 
was Just a  g o ^  dog.”

'ihe first indicatton the Gertchs 
had th a t something was wrong 
with the dog was about 6:80 New 
Year’s momuig. Gehrich said. “My 
wife heard Sport le t out a  moan 
in the cellar, where he slept, and 
said, 'Sport m ust be having a 
nightmare.’

“She got out of bed and went 
down the  cellar, and when she 
came back, she said, ‘Sport U 
gone,’ and started to  cry, and she 
must have cried for half an hour. 
And then I  sU rted to cry, but it' 
was more for seeing her cry than 
anything else.’'

Gehrich, whose only other child, 
a  daughter, is also grown up and 
mSrried, doesn’t  intend to replace 
Sport

"We don’t  have any more kids, 
so we won’t  get another dog.'

CONTI'S
Cards.

Je w e lry  and^ Im p o r ts  
28 Oak St^^^-Maaehester
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u r r  DB FILL YOUB

C alled  f o r  t a d  deU Tered 
p rm a p tly  a t  m  c z tn i  
diaarge.

HNE PIURMQY
C A U M I . « - M 1 4
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U m  m  FUEL
UiLBmRiivroRi
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UMY 80 TO 
HARTFORD 
FORM! 

AFFUMIOE 
MSOOUHTS 

WHEN WE m  
BEAT THEN?
•O O D  S n V K I  

HBT MAKES
e e v r io e r a t o r s
D B H  WASHERS

W A a S S ir
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h  A te
OIL

TrMRORmis Si¥iR|9” Brastie Reduetioiis 
it At PrhesL S-̂ Ŝ

$ A A . 9 0

G R O U P  O P  ^

R o g . 1 8 .9 8  V a lu e s .

O N E  G R O U P  O F

R a g . $ 1 2 .9 8  a n d  $ 1 3 .9 8  V a i,

O N E  ^ O U P  O F

R a g . $ 1 4 .9 8  t o  $ 1 6 .9 8  V a lu e s .
/
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/

A L L  S A L E S  F I N ^

Y h s J W H A U c a
■ /

sMiUicMUTB Conn*.
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ROASTING CHICIEiNS
. One of our ensl^facia Maa asked how she prepared such 
deUdoua chicken and^thiia.wa8 her answer: **It'a not the 
r e c ^  I aae that asakes it gdad;  ̂it*s the wonderful Olcott 
.chidiaBi|,*»^/-;" \

ROGER OLCOTT
408 West Cchler Street Mitchell 8*7853

11,090
Member ef the Audit 

Bureau ef C tm totteae
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—  R E G . $ 4 .9 8  W O O L  L IN E D — ^

LEATHER RALM CLOVES
Small, medium, large. Colors navy, wine, gihy, brown.

.98
X

X

SPEC IA L S A LE!
M A N U F A C T U R E R  C L O S E  O U T

BOXED ctXTIONERY
iper and envelopes in white and colors. Values to

tbx »( “

SPEiSIAL S A L E i^
NYLON, hosiery

Sheer nylons wKh dark M ams.\«lnforced heel and toea for ex t 
wsar. Sizta 81i to  11. Sale Price

79^ pn
/

Greea Stamps Given With Cash Sides
LA

ppw e 
By French m

/■

X "  -  Meniiaed by pollee ae Pvt. Harry Lee, i a  AWOL. SiHdler
m m  Fort Osd. CaUf., la eelsed by a  peHeemau after'tb reateu lag  to  
JuuBP rreas the reef of a  foor-etory Lee Angelee apartment, The offft- 

X o e r ,. V. J . Armstresuc climbed the i r e  escape below Lee’s p an p e t 
X  pereb. l a  tor egreuud, heMIng their baby Ie Lee’s wife, Audrey, who 

:  bud keen pleudiag with Mm fer 80 m tuutee. Pofice Mid the wife 
HveA ia  the apurtmeut.

-̂----- -----------------=----------- -̂-------------- --------

Prc]

P an m u n jo m , Ja n .-  f t  — -^naU toe explaiiattona and release
C dm m unlb t C h in a ’s  P ^ i e r  i to convege speedUy
C h M  E n - l i i  U A y   ̂ f f l T U S S S T S
apeedy  co n v en in g  p f  thCn toe quesUon of disposition of

Type 18d
Sheets ancf/Pil|ow tZases
■.. '................................. ..............\ ,

•N.

■ST

VofcfGs to $35.00

X  '■

V o l u e s

55.00 and $ S M 0
V-

Yaluos ter $45.00

Values
$60.00 ta$7M S^^

Vdlvm
949.dRtd 955.00

Including All Fur Trim

. ®RRMNES, YARN-DYI;
c h e c k s , k a m a -f r o s t . c a s h -

RAYbM VELVET TRIM, ALL W OOL, INTERLINED.

'  N O V ^  FABRICS
EVERY ZIF-OUT C Q ^  - W O O L  AND FUR-LINED 
JUNIOR s m s  7  to  i s  - - ^ IS S E S ' SIZES 8 t«  ,18 

WOMEN'S HALF SIZESN^Vi to  24V2.

SPECIAL GROU P OF ST6rM COATS 
COME EARLY FOR BEST SELECTION

GO.

^  LA D Y  PEPPER ELL 

FIN E  C O M B E D  P E R C A L E

R E G . $ 3 .5 9  /
7 2 j f tD 8  - / . .  . . .  ? 2 - z 9

» 3 - 0 9

R E G . $ 3 .9 8  _______
^ O x I O S V y . . . . . . . . .

R E G . 7 9 c  4 2 x 3  8 '/ j  
P I L L O W - C A S E S . . .

: . 3 9

A
LA D Y  PEPPEF

7 ~  S U r a F I N E  i ^ S L I N ^  7

R E G , $ 3 .1 9  /
X  7 2 x 1 0 8  . . . . .  .X

R E G , $ 3 .4 9  
8 1 x 1 0 8  .

R E G . $ 3 .7 9  
9 0 x 1 0 8 / .

R E G . /
P IL L O W -C A S E S  . . .

m
C A N N O N  FIN E M U SL IN

• • 6 • • .6 a S Jb,:. :99R E G . $ 2 .2 9  
4 3 x 9 9  . .

59.09• • e>esee>eaa  W ■

^ G .  $ 2 .6 9
/  AH

orean Peace Conference and 
offered three proposals to get 
' 6 long delayed talks started.

Choq suggested f i t ' a  Peiping 
Radio broadcast heard in Tekyo: *5

1. Rssumptlon of toe toptured j 
, preliminary nSgotiaU<ms.almed a t i

M ttingup  the Smfermce. using pB ;
a  starting point Red demands that I i|O T-:r^tri-
Ruaaia a ttin d  the full-acale talks j
as a neutral. This proposal w a s ' 22-as^dem w cW
turned down flatly by U. S. Envoy 
A rthur Dean, before he broke off 
the negotiations last month.. .

S tring Attached •' /
2. .ThaLtoUy&N. Genaral Assem

bly consid^ the problem but Chou 
attached a  string: tha t Red China 
and North Korea-^both non-U.N. 
memMrs—be "entitled’’ to send 
delegates.
' 8. That " the fcrthcomihg Big 

Four Conference in Berlin "lead to 
k conference of the five great 
powers . . . to promote-the settle
ment of pressing international 
problems.’’ The fifth power would 
M Red China.

war prisboers home because" Red 
salon tpams talked with the

by the U.N. Command—but in
stead must be held until iSv peace 
conference decides their fate.

The North Korean broadeSM 
denied,. .a.,.. W ashthgtonlahnounoe- 
iheiit that toe United States was 
negotiating through intermedi
aries to resume the preliminary’ 
taika at Panmunjom.

The denial of a U. S. State 
partment -anitouhcement— ram e 
amid these other developments on 
the Korean scerie:

1. South KpiVa'a Foreign Minister 
rebuffed a  bluht U.N. Command 
warning and refused to retract 
threata hia government might use

Hanoi, Indochimi, Jan?9 (ff) 
—-French Union forces with 
massive air support have 
launched a counterattack 
from Seno ih an effort to dis
organise Communist-led Viet- 
minh troops regrouping,,for 
iiiother" attack o h 'th a t €en- 
;tral Indochinese strongpoint, 
a French Army spokesman 
said tonight.

Hard fighting continued for s  
second day and Into the h lg l^  in 
toe. jungle between French Union 
in a  "ito tM nh troops north '"W  
Dong Hene. 25 miles northeast of 
Seno. Earlier today toe Fre.nch dis
closed that new Red febel fdreSs 
had been aent Into thia area of 
central Laos to bolster the Viet- 
mlnh troops who recently cut In
dochina In two across Its narrow 
waiat. .

Fighting Aloag Highway
The fighting north of Dong Hene 

ia alohg Colonial Highway No. 9. 
The French spokesman said Viet- 
minh troOpe had launched several 
violent attacks In the region with
out denting the French defense 
poaltiona. The French Union 
forces were reported to have suf
fered aome losses and to hSve in
flicted. appreciable losses, but no 
figures were given.

The spokesman described toe 
counterattae|c from Seno as aimed 
a t hindering toe regrouping of 
VIetminh units .pivparing another 
assault on the fb|xifled area with 
ita air field, th e  French Union 
Command also wants to inflict the 
nuucimum losses on the epSmy.

ITie VIetminh buildup Is regsrd- 
ed ss'.a  threat to Vientiane, gov. 
ernmental seat of Lbob. one, of the 
three Indochineeo statca associated 
with Prance in the French Union.

The new . th ru s t'ia  aimed from 
Vinh. the reputed capital- of Ho 
Chi Minb near toe  cosat of toe 
China Bee, e t Nape, a ' town 70 
miles northeast of Thakhek on the 
Uneasy Thailand border, toe French

There was h o  estimate of the 
strength of toe new farces.

Vinh, 180 miles south ef Hanoi, 
is also tos hsadquarters for Vo 
Nguyen Oiap, the VIetminh com
mander.

The VIetminh took Thakhek on 
Christmas night after a  audden 
drive across the narrow waiiat of 
the

,7 '

T h ^  W a v y ’s  D e m o n  T d t e s  O f f

T V  FSH-IN McDonnell Demon. Navy's newest all-weather fighter appears to hang In perUona 
bnlanee en the edge of̂  the .VIrcraft Cnrrier Coral Sen's flight deck ns tbe pinne is catapulted during 
evniuntlon testa. The swift je t craft rates "faster than 600 miles an hour”—exact speed a secret—and 
hne been MeniMed by former Nnvy Secretary Dnn KtanbaU ns "superior to the,R ussian  MIG 18.” 
The Nnvy says the Demon new is la  prodoetlon. This test was made somewhere'in Atlantic waters. 
(U. S. Navy photo via AP W lrephoto)^ ^  -n \

U. S, R ea d y  to  R o c k  P q c if ic

u m  Study"
e POWs.

contended that the Com-

7 2 x l 0 <  . • • e e e e -

R E G . $ ^ 8 9  
8 1 x 1 0 8 . . . .

R E G , 5 9 c  4 2 x 3 i ^  
P IL L O W -C A S E S  .>

» ^ • 6 a a f

.  J -  v in .j ' 1 armed force agaiiist Indian troops
*toe brradcast,. h|I1M * I guarding snti-Communlst prisoners

metit on Korea issues by Choii, did neutral zone compounda. 
not touch on North Korea a den a j. Four pro<k)mmuni8t South Ko- 

earlier of • rean prisonera who refuse to return
U. ‘8.^ announcement tha t it is i home turned themselves over to 
negotiating Informalty t o  reopen I guards and naked to be
the stalled, preliminary talks. jsent to Communist Poland or 

Much of Chbu’s long-atatement j Czechoslovakia. T h e  Neutral Na- 
tepsate<W. blasts that toe United tions Repatriation Commlsalon, of

1 0 0 %  W O O L C h a th a m

2 s ^ l 7 'A i A 6 « U a n u « r y  S a l*  P rie a s^

,  8 0 x  9 0  -  '  J t
EXTRA L A R G E  
1 0 0 %  W O O L  H”■*1 -.'i

Five Year Guarantee Against Moth- Damage 
Extra wide and extra long. Wonderful Chatham quality la 
blue, rose, -green, hunter green, yeUow, 2«d and white.

R E G . $ 1 5 .9 5  ^
7 2  x 9 0  '

1 0 0 %  W O O L

Five Year Guarantee Against Moth Damare 
Chatham blankets that wUl give years of comfort and 
Bcrvice. All cblors.

R E G , 3 9 c  EXTRA H E A V Y  v 
-  FIR ST Q U A L IT Y  G O N E  . '

What 4  value! W alt bntU you see the quality of 
Opne face clotoa. A real 39c value! WhiteT^ blue,- tj 
green, fiamiiigo and pink.

q?NE FLORALTATTERN 
• TOWEL ENSEA\BLE

States bad wrecked the explana
tion program and w ia  to blame 
foi-toe break-off in toe prelinilnary 
talks. -
\ Chou declared:

"W e deem that what is called 
for today is not definitely to terml-

whicK Poland and Czechoslovakia 
are members, will act on -the re. 
quest. •:

3i- Gen. Maxwell—' D. Taylorr 
to m m a^e r of the 8th Army, ’said

. iCenttnurt on Page Mve) ‘

By a  alaah through the ihouit-' 

jiiJjEV.thMie!i.M-|BBge..I1ve)......
. — J------- f

ligh t Sho^all, 
Freezing R ain 
Spoil Weeken

'Washington, Jan. 9 (/P).—
The United States may 
about to rock the peaceful 
mid-Pacific with the niost 
thunderous man-made ex
plosion . in world history.

Specnlatleti Bouaed 
tcm ic Energy OommiiMbn 

announcement last night roused' 
speculatiDii th a t g o v e r n m e n t

—-----  I scientists may be planning to deto-.'- / \  . — ^ /
Washington, Jan.- 9- (/P)— /nate a  hydrogen- bomb with a ; New\ York, J a n . 9 

President Eisenhower today! ^  Threats by rival unions todfiy
ruled out *ny admim8tration J '“^ " ^ j ; " “̂ ^  ̂ the huge port of

Detroit, Jan. 9 (iT^Prosecutor Gerald K. O’Brien paid to* 
day “the key witness to the solution’’ of the 6-yefir-old at)* 
tempted assassination of CIO President Walter Reuther hM 
escaped a protective police guard and fled to Canada. O’Brien
said he witnesa saw toe shooting---------'----  ■ ■ ■ , n.. .n. i ,,
and was one of three “aasigned tok. 
the job;” 'although he didn’t  fire 
the ahotgun blaat that maimed the ^
Ubor leader’s, right arm  iand all

jCoiifronts 
New York

but killed him,
\ l t  waa mainly on the witness’s 

atiiteraent, O’Brieh said, that  ̂X 
warrant waa iasced earlier -this 
week charging four men' with 
assault to muHer and coniq>iracy 
to  assault with Intent to murder- 
Reuther on April 28; 1948. The 
prosecutor Mid he'had corroborat
ing evidence, but none from toe 
shooting scene.

Two Now In Jail
Two of the four named are in. 

jail. One ia under $25,000 bond, and 
the fourth is sought. The warrant 
Xiao liata four unidentified “John 
Docs.”

Without the missing witness. 
O’Brien doubted he could convict 
Mly of the four named.

O’Brien identified th'e key wit
ness as a Canadian, but wouldn’t 
reveal his name. He did say. how- 
-evet, the witness had been em- 
plbyed. as "a slugger” by one of 
the fo>ur bccuaed and waa an ex- 
c o n y l^

PbHce Commissioner Donald S. 
Lewhard said the witness shook hta 
3-policemen-guard at a ifowntown 
Detroit hotel around 10:40 a. m. 
yesterday.

He left the water running in a 
shower and presumably slipped out 
through a reception room Into 
W’hich both his living and bedroom 
opened* His guards were in the 
living rooim ...... .. .

Leonard identified one of toe 
guards as'Detective Wayne Glia- 
man. He said Olismsn and the

tOoxHaned OB Pag* Ftvs)

Roadblocks

/
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Beautiful Cone super spongy quality in orchid, blue, green; yiUow and rose

=----------------------------— ' '  . • ' '

Irregulars of $2.29 Extra Large

W AM SUTTA BATH TOWELS
• '• I

. 2 9
WonderfufWfimsutta quality so soft aiid heavy. 
Silver gray, white, liUc «nd blue only.

Gram StaMpa Given With Cash Sales

C<X k- .
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McCarthy Concerned

'iWaShingttm. Jan. 9 S en .'tee  wiTl continue its invuUgatipn 
McCarthy (R-Wia), who has spent of Communism in severaTarMui. 
m o ^ o f  toe p u t  year : hunting T he A lu k a  probe, he explained^ 
Rwls, tooved into a  new field to- will cover charges "of false claims, 
day—investigation of charges that bribery, misapplication of govern- 
governmeht officials have lined ment funds and waste of millions 
thSlr own pockets out of federally-' of dollars in various d«;veIopment 
ftiuaced A lukan  development projects, financed directly or iii- 
projMts. ^ 4 directly by . toe federal govern-

McCarthy announced yesterday, ment.” 
th a t his Senate InvetjUgations sub-:. In this connection, he said tos 
coiamlttea wUI start cloeed hear- subcommittee would axamins “the' 
Ings next week to couider reports conduct of varioi-s illdividusls who 

, f i rm  its  staff .probers who recent- held governmental positions' deal- 
ly raturned after two months in iiig with A lu k a  to dMarmine 
the 'rerrito ry . - . whetoer sonie of toe Alaskan de-

The BUbcemmittee h u  authority velopment acU vitiu w ert opuated  
ia  ejcamine any situation where for the personal financial a f  
(Meral funds are involved. ; togs of some of the govern

Since McCarthy becapie Chair- officials involved.", 
man, it h u  been devoting most McCarthy said both p u t  ai 
attention to chai!gu of Communist present government employes 
penetration in the federal service, welf u  prifttte individuals may be 

Recent published reports t lu ^  .involved, but he stressed tha t toe 
toe administration had induced 
McCarthy to  work in other fields 
brought. A flat denial ■ from the 
Seitator.

But he aald “there is nothiilg to
indicate th a t communism will be 
an important element", in the 
A lu k a  inquiry—the first hiajor 
project imnounced for his subcom
m ittee in thJs view session of Oon- 
g re u .

rU p p aao  to be Ready”
M cOvtoy M id  there w u  "no 

aigniftcance a t all" in this; adding:
*Tiiia .csM -R ist h ap p eU 'to  be

'‘i- iA a .M u to r aalAhia aubcommit-r

By THE AS80C1ATBD PRESS 
Light snoa* w u  expected to 

sfireaiiL-...rafiidliuacrou. .dSouthaoL 
and Ccm’tr a t  Ntw England today 
in 'tos wake of the coldest night o f 
toe seasmi. the '' Weather Bureau 
said in, h special bulletin.

I t  is expected to move'  into 
southern Maine and northeni 'Ver
mont and New Hampshire during 
toe afternoon.'

Ohaage to Sleet 
The fo recu t said some change 

to siest and freezing rain will 
likely occur oyer Southern Nr.v 
England late this afternoon or 
evening and tha t driving condl- 
tiona will, be ’’somewhat hazard
ous.’’ V

The coidwt spot in New England 
ovSihight w u  a t Caribou, Msine, 
whCto tos meitmry flipped to 13 
degi-ees below zero.

Other below-zero readings a t 
8:30 a.m. were! Oldtown, Maine. 2‘, 
Buriingtoo, V t, 3; MontpeUer, V t, 
4 and thr -auiiiuiit t>f Mt. W uh- 
ington, 1. • ‘ .
: Concoixl, N> H.. reported 6 above 
and Worcester, Mass., 9 above. -It 
was 12 above in Boston.

The' Hiurtford W cathef’ Bureau 
tawM 'Tfito' adriaoiy a t tWs

'............. r ' i - ~  I' I i '  I' a  i' L >•

bsgianbiff- this •’inbridiig.'' 
Accumulatioa. ons ineh or leas', ex
cept one to-tw o Inches In north
western Connecticut and w s ^ r n  
Massachusetts. Chs2iglng to sleet 
or freezing rain this afternoon and 
continuing tonight. Temperatures 
slowly risliig to - above freezing 
during Sunday morning, with 
occuiohal rain continuing. Low 
temperature today a t Bralnard 
FlehL IS degrees a t 2 s. m- 

Colder weather appeared - In 
pcoapect for., wiito a r e u  In 'the

request for Universal Military 
Train^g legislation pending 
a n^w study—and perhaps a 
drastic overhaul—of the na- 

m 'a  militairy resetvfe sys
tem,

Hia decision seemed to eliminate 
toe chance that ^Congress would 
get an administration UMT bill 

dupitS lu t  month’s 
w c d m S i^ K iro iro ir ii p ^ ^  
commissiaB tha t toe "token train
ing” of 100,000 men . be started 
next Jan. 1 or earlier.

Eiseiihbwer discle^Sd his stand 
in. p le tte r^o  A rthur S. Fldmmlng. 
director 0^  Iho Office of Defense 
MobilUatlon (ODM), He M id he 
agreed "In general’’ with recom- 
rtiendations made by Flemming 
and by a  special ODM committee 
calling for postponement of UMT 
pending possible reorganization- of 
the reserves. <. -

Need Three Minioa Mca 
The ODM'report was.^bued on a 

D efenu Department aktlmate, pre
viously unannounced, that the 
arm ed-Iorcu adU.need an  average^ 
of three million men in uniform 
from now through 1960. About 
3.300,000 now are. in the military

a r planes in World War H.
\  Eqaipment To Be Moved 

The. A EC M id  men and equip- 
meht a-ill begin m o v i n g  this 
moMth to- i t s P  a  c I # i ‘e '  proving' 
grounds in the. Msrshall Islands 
for "a further phase of a continu
ing series of weapo2u  tests.”

The three-paragraph announce-, 
ment characteristically made no

New York with the possibility 
of a complete shutdown until 
one or the other union is 
driven Jrom the waterfront. 
Pqlrce, details glohit" the dbc¥s 
were strengthened to  be 
ready for trouble. ‘

The seething harbor . situation 
was brought a degree nearer the 'Washington, Jan. 9

estab l^m en 't 
Under this' esUmate, Selective 

Service needs cpuld.be filled while

tested, bat a refernee to all cate
gories” of weapons touched o tt 
toe H-bomb speculation;

I t 'has been estimated that the 
American Air Force in World 
War II unloaded tbe bomb eqlV- 
Slent of slightly more than two 
mllliqii tons of TNT.

A super-atomic bomb dropped 
over, the Nevada desert last June 
w as a  popgun' by comparison. It 
was believed to contain a 
equivalent of 50,600 tons of TNT 
and ita flash, could be seen 500 
mlleS away., '

This- bomb, in turn, was about 
2 )^ im e s  as powerful as the one 
th Jt all bu t wiped out toe Japa
nese city of .Hiros'hi2na,JL 

There’ waa one other signiitoant 
senteqee in the AEC aqnounce- 
inent: •'There a-ill be no observers 
either than U.S. officials- con-, 
certied.’’

This waa regarded aa additional
enough yoUpg men would be left evidehce that the Marshall Islands
to start a. token UMT. But the ODM 
report held U iM a n ^ e r  emergency

; (C o a tlaM  en R ige'riveji'’' "

tu t s —to be held a t some un
announced date—will Involve high-

*... jOoatlaoiM (SB Fage FlviO
fc-e-.-A t i . - ,  ■v-n t i  n t  *

announcement by the AFL Inter
national Longshoremen's Aten-. 
(APL-lLA) that it would close the 
port if its  rival, toe old ILA, now 
independent, strikes.

Ready t o ‘.Seal’ Port 
Poai'ng therthreat, AFL^ILA Ex

ecutive Director Ace M. Keeney 
indicated his union waa ready to 
seal the port, in such an event, un
til, the. ILA ia fofever. diriven from 
the docks.

Keeiiey Mid^tbe AFL-ILA.’’will 
lead the longshoremen inT ^ tlo n  
that-Will end Only when the gang
ster rule of this port is complete
ly and utterly destroyed.”

The old ILA, which has threat-

V (ConttonM on Page FIto> ,

News Tidbits
C ail^ front. AP Wires

P ark s Service 
May T ransfer 
Areas to State

(yPI^^The

subcommittee hag raieeived "abao- 
lutely no evidence Which would in
dicate any wrong-doing on Uu. part 
of the present governor of Alaska 
(B. Frank Heintaleman).

The subcommittee'chairman. said 
the situation under study goes 
back, over toe period since' World 
War n.; He added th a t serious 
efforts have been made to Improve 
conditions since M rly last year, 
when, the R4q>ublicane took ever 
the national administration.

M cCarthy declined to diacuM ia 
d c u a  : tod  projects involved, biff

(Coatteaed eia Page X im oj *

(Coatlaacd JM Page Three)

Air Base Pipeline 
Lacked Terininus

Washlhgtoa, Jen. 9 6P)—One of 
Senators whq checked on toe 

S. air bsM building program-In 
Ndgth Africa Mid today they 
found an .80-mile' fuel pipeline 
IlMding ndWhere and two million 
j^ la r a  worth of aurphu lumber 
pairing in toe .sun.
) This, was .reported by Sen. Case 
(R-SD), chairman o f, a  Seqate 
Armed ServicM subcommittee that 
keeps U bs OB miUtsry constirue- 
tiOB.

“Apparently they put down a 
plpeUne before they got clearance 
for aii a ir base th a t brier w ss not 
built.” , hs expUUhed. 
f CMo.said bg giopsa this pipeitife

New Series "of Layoffs 
Stoikes Heavy Industry
By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS ‘ hit by the layoffs with the jobleH 

Im portant segments of the ns-1H,**-*** '14g000. At the PlymouUi
H»n.> K ...... i . ,9...* ... ku K« Division of Chrysler Corp., and theUons hMvy industry wera hit ‘>7, automotive body (Briggs) division, 
a new-wave of layoffs .tois week, i r ,  were taken off the

Made Idle by the layoffs were payrolls yesterday. Hudson -Motor 
workers in automobile'plants, steel Cd., ’ laid off 4,500. ' Studebaker 
mills, railroads and electrical Coyp., Mid in South Bend, Ind., it 
manufacturing plants. The tex tile ,; would lay off 3,000 t o . 3,500 be- 
faimi equipment and rubber Indus-, cause it plans to cut production, 
tries also have been affected. Rail- ' In toe steel iitdusCry, . Lukehs 
roada in recent weeks have laid Steel Co., in Pennsljwania laid off 
off about 18,000 employes. . sbOu$ 200 because'of cutbacks in

BastneM Lack Biassed < its open hesfto  and plate mil) pro- 
Most company spokesman, in ductlon.'The company expressed 

announcing the layoffs, blamed hope the layoffs would be tem- 
"adjuated production^hedulea” or porary,
"a  fadack of immediate business.’’

In Washington, a report from 
the  Bureau of Employmmt Secur
ity, which is Dart of toe Labor'De
partment. indicated the number of 
joblcH wow may egceed two mil
lion.

The bureau' Mi<t 413,300 initial 
dalm s fpir uneroployinent cOmpen- 
M tlon *vere received in State of
fices during the week ended J ^ .  
2. This la im riy  20 per cent higher 
than toe previous wsek and rep ^ - 
senta the largest hreekly, volume 
of sudi daJaia stbee J a n u a ^ , 1980.. 
. MSchigaa appeared the nardw t

V " 7 - . '  .

Bethlehem. Steel Co., in Buffs- 
ft>, N. Y., took sidditlonal hearth 
fum'acea out of production. The 
Buffalo Evening News M id  that 
steel production in the -area w a s  
St 70.8 per cen t' Of prscttcsl 
capsdty, lompared to 104 per 
cent two months ago. I t  also' aald 
to s t ths four-day Work week wss 
becoming more prevalent.

More than lOO workers were 
railed back to w ork ati Canton, 
Ohio, by Republic S t^ l  Iwhlch .ln 
recent r o o n ^  has laid off aome

(OiaWhaed da  Bhgd Thias)

.. .Five V men- .iiom . -Robbiaa—A ir 
Force Bs m  in Georgia in jail and

Moscow -radio
T dli ^  hupter w h o  a t 126 years U .............. J -

taking a study of all areSs under 
its control with the aim of poa..' 
sibly transferring to s ta te  or local 
interests "a il areak not a t true 
naUqtul' signlflcahce.”

Favor Park Protection 
President Etsenhower and Sec- 

retsuy of̂  the Interior MeKsy both 
are on reOord for protection of the 
national .parka...McKay, said in an 
interview today there imiay be eomO 
national paric or monument areas 
which do not meet the basic re
quirements of s  nationai ^ r k  
l^atam under current philospphy. 
But he also aald "we need addi
tional national parka - in , soma 
areas.”
....McKay . e2cpr*Saed toa opinion 
congreMional action probably 
would be necesM ry to transfer any 
existing park from the federal sya- 
temi. \ -

He Mid the Mlpe woi'Id be true 
in connection with possible reduc
tion in area ef 'aome parks and 
monuments. The Park Service has 
aiich action under ajudy.
...Preaideat^-Eiaenhower' in his
sta ts Of theTrnicih miWttgfeTlittrt-

^a»«irnBsei'w iw A — |wwo*ssraM«veiMadws*,»e«';

il ''rantihiia ' 'tb '''p roE ^

Washington, Jan. 9 (/F)— 
President Eisenhower faces 
possible legislative road
blocks on about one-third of 
the broad program he haa out
lined to Congress.

Few lawi2>akcra. who commeated 
on it would predict that Subataa- 
tially all of it would become law, 
but they generally seemed to feel 
that Eisenhower had adopted a  
smart political approach by sug
gesting 36 topics for legi^U V s 
action and mentioning others for 
later reference. They found some
thing for almost everybody in Uw 
State of toe Union message.

Seen Aiding GOP Oeatsel 
Sen. Hickenlooper (R-Iowa> said 

in an interview he toiitoa .thia 
overall appeal will help toe 'R e- 
publlcaiu retain cmitrol of ColK 
gresS in toe November eleetioaA 
even if CongreM ignores or /de
feats part of toe • program, ■' But 
Sen. Monroney (D-Okla) ' 
ed in a  aepsu-ato IntecVikNr he 
doesn’t  “believe a  m gim vo. raoecd 
win recommend tS  
to the voters in Nqehmbw.’

Frasidentori -n $ m \  1
James C. Hagerfy i n c a ^ _______

Lpopula r  rractloo to  too PsbeM— 
message, sa ffisaaund h y \ tals- 
grams receifed a t the White 
House through y e s tc r^ y  after- 
n ^ n , was overwhelmingly favoV- 
IriJring ^  praising it and four crit-

yVhile much of the Etsenhowar

py  subsequent inesssges, th e n  al- 
n a d y  are strong Indications toatw  
dozen o r more of his proposals amy '* 
either be shelved or rsdicMlv 
vised by the U w m o k tr s T ^

And Sen. Clapehart (R-Ind) dem. 
onslratM  t i a t  of
grsM are going to have sugaea- 
tiona of their own.

Capehait, Who: beads ths Seaa£s~ 
Ranking Comniittee. suggestad to  

(̂ the CIO Housing Ctonferanra yra- 
tvrdsy a  billion dollar goyerninsnft 
program to help people biiy homes, 
with little or no dewn payment, oa ’ 
60 to 60-year mortgages. Eisaai* 
bower said he .wcKdffhaitsjneaafi^ 
mendatlons Jsn. 25 inehidiag ia> 
sutailce of long-term loaiu with 
small \dowa payments, hut fore
cast nO such swseping program a f  
Capehartia

Ortigressiwial Heutenanto fully 
expect Eisenhowee’a farm pro*.

T--

ahd~ improve our national foreste, 
parks, monuments and other nat-

Bulletins
fro to  fli6 A P  W i f ^

CRASM EEOVEB. jA Z A I*,^ .i... 
New Maeehr-JM.' 6  rig) Man '

Jared early today when a  d IF Ih ir .’ 
’ whlcirhe waia a  f — — ’■
-ed.:

Democratic parly flnaiKes im
p l i e d  in-last quarter of the year 
uiit did not quite climb tout ot the 
red . . .  Hourly earningo of fac
tory workers acroH* the Coiuitry 
averaged gl.79 in December, 6 
cents above December last year, 

’’Checkers,” . Vi co IT'esident 
Nixon’s famed cocker spaniel, 
produces five pups ior her master's 
41st birthday . , -. Farm  brokers, 
aalM pato increase in M le  of 
farms this year.

Prav(la raps Soviet officialdom 
for "serious lag” in production of 
spare parts for farm equipment. . 
Ari^HMia jury directs Clark Gable 
to pay Tucson woman-14,000 for 
automobile accident inji^es.

Research technicians may under
take trial of cobra venom on polio 
victims

botj
MemphI 

erans, 
waist 
from a

Supreme Court Chloft must shl
JusUco Earl \%arrea to speak a)
Coluiubta' Uolversity Mcentcnnlal 
Alexander-'Hamiltoa dinner next 
'lliursday.

Jane Wyman sue* for ^divorce 
from Frederick Kargcr, her third 
hqsband . . ; Movie Code Admlnis^ 
tration Bteon: Aiwa RKO 823.666 
for exhibiting Jane Russell's pic
ture, "French’Line,” , without m M 
of approvaL ' /

G1 in ' Tokyto upset because 
Army doctors won’t  1st 'him eat 
UaYavorito f o ^  spikM and razor 
bladsA

our llzhery and wildlife resources’ 
But aMistant Secretary of the 

Interior Orme Lewis last month 
directed Park Service Director 
Conrad L. Wirth to report by Juqe 
30 on iiiethode "for the return to 
states or other political eubdivi- 
sions of any National Park Service 
areaa which you may believe to be

(CeaUaaed m  Fago Five)

Paralyzm Veterans 
Ousted/by Hospital

Jan. 9 <A»—TWO vet- 
pdratyiMd from the 

, luive been eje^ed 
Iteraiu hoapffai here and 

for thenuehrea for 90
days. ■ / •

Dr. Hugh' Prather. Kennedy 
Veterans Hospital BMUffiger, said 
toe paraplegic vets wore turned 
out yesterday becauM they left 
toe Veterana ; HaspriaT' in CSeve- 
land. Ghio, earlier this, week with
out pennilhsian.

The-90-day exile from Vetsraaa 
hospitals Is ttw 
ment for aorti aetioB. he iaM, aK 
t)K>ugh'the apea v ifft'O to
h i a t a l  fdf tto a taM w S ;^  ha

'ta r t .:

THREE TOTS DIE 
Medway, Maine. Jaa. 9 <EI-« 

Flaaira that, brake e a t wMIe 
their pareata wera asray to n e d  
a  eae raeas kmae late a  htaalim 
death trap  fer three ehaptog 
ehlldiea iM t Bight, raleii« to  I I  
the trag k  five-day ckiM totaEBr 
ten ia Maine Urea. >

HONEVMDONRU 
Dsadea, J a a . '9 SB)!-, 

aad JiaMiy 
la t eadia  teday fteai 
away auirriege la 
pat ag 
Jtaaasy
lUMW
•toying.
weaM be Faria.

/

.. ■/ .
'I
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\ed toL ead  
Mitf^Ditnes Campaign

\> y '-

yOUtmMui at the 
a t  DlBiM drtiw ac- 

r .  lUhan, ToU- 
!«• etaalniian. Mrs. 

~ in. thU capacity
ivM>''tfata Mya; U>va has nanM^ to 

U r  a M u i t ^ :  Mrs. B u |^ s  R ^ >  
turn, Mrs. tValtar F. HUtcen, Mrs. 
nSAartok a  Biasail. M ii. Edward 
MMlUialal, Frank E. Spencer

•  (Special)A : TIte~SiMinr a p p ^ e d  ffee dehtH
examinations by Dr. Leonard Du- 
Soft; provided parenu  five w rit
ten a p p r o v a l .  The Thursday 
n ith t meeting was adjourned to 
Jan. Id a t 7:35.-'p. >"• *t the 
acbool to comnMiU iU  agenda.

BolMlBg Ferm lts IsarnKt - 
Building permits Issued during 

December by agen( Jam es W. 
dreen, follow: Perm it 18 to Al
bert A. and Helen M. Rossi for 

fee two dol---------------------- ---------  alteration on house.
rvui. emida will be inalled out the i isrs: permit ! •  to Donald L. Gray 

la tte t, P «* t.o t next week, a ib re tio r alteration to building, addition 
will be plaMd about that i to house, fee two dollars; permit 

^ I JO to J. S tuart Johnson, new
T E *  Love said the practice of | houm, fee five doHafs; permit
attartil

Hi  i i 
I I '
li

A* , •

8-cent stamp on t h r  
return  ̂ wvelope will not be uMd 

t f this y e a ^ o  save expenses. School 
w illV d is tr itS ^ e d  by Mrs.

= aggl,104 was-
: contributed locally. ̂ Jhla comparej 

to  $4T6 in 1§4«. The WhMtysnoU 
th is year has been set h t  $20,000, 
■a Increase of lO .Q O O '^r la*t

^*55i# Srst at aetivities to fajse 
■MMiey for the fund.wltt be a  food 
ZsMrm Mfilsv 'liY th e  Mothers  d u b  
S ^ t h e N o r t h  District a t  the 

' Omroh Oommunity House. The 
CboBOCticut Milk Producers Assh. 

- will have their annual meeting a t 
■ t t o t  time. .

M n. re»«n V, . Mamet will be in 
charge of the food sale.' She m  

' > isiw  Love can be contacted by 
persons having food if unable to 
deliver it  for the sale.

Sleeted To Boaid 
l b s .  W alter F. Hiltgen has been 

elected to the Board of Education 
to  flB the unexplred term  of M rs 
George W. Moberg. Mrs. Mobergs 
(csitnation was accepted a t  the 
board meeting Thursday night a t 
t h a ^ b e r ^  School. Mrs. HUtr 

,i' gen will serve on the Tbaaq>orta 
Uon committee.

Pleas were mede to  meet ^with 
the Coventry Teachers Assn. Per- 
eenasl Committee nt sn ^ l y  date.

Prlndpnl Roysl O. Wsher has 
mirOhaaed four typow^ters a t one 
dollar aach for achb<d uae only 
from the gevam m dit aurplua de
pot. Such equipment la not avail- 
nUa to  individuals. The board re- 
portad tha flnid payment of $5.- 
41».06 haa been turned over to 
thein by rtaher who was repre- 
eentlng the board in the federal 
«al4 program. \

A lettar U being aent to  the 
South Coventry Volunteer Fire 

- i t  Dept, fiuiakihg them  for the use 
„ ,  6 f Its squlpm ent'ln pumping out 

-1 th s  school well, recently.

21, Mr. and Mre. Winiiim Sekoll. 
new house, fee. five dollars; permit
22, Charles HoboUi, new building, 
pigeon coop, fee two dollars; per
m it. 22, William P. Squirea, new 
house, fee five dollsrs.

Occupancy P apers Mewed 
Certificates of occupancy Issued 

by Green during the same period 
follow: On permit 11 to John J . 
Kemniy in Gerald Park; on permit 
12 to Edmund S t  Am antr permit 
18 to F isd  and Helen Kingsbury; 
on permit 17 to -farnee ahd 

[canof' Edwarda.
Planning and Zoning^ Com- 

wiataee to remind raaldenU 
of r e l a t i o n s  regarding building 
perm it^vE very  apiA efiit muat 
sulunit a  |dpt-plnn rtdw lng dlmen- 
aioned Toonoatlon /Outline, front 
and aide aetbwskg and dlmcnstona 
Of land. I t  U th row nar'a  reaponM 
blllty to know w hfrs boundary 
pw— sre and to  fumlah proof if 
necessary. / ̂  Appllcatlona should 
Miow eathinate as to . completion 
date. A/certificate of occupancy is 
rsaulidd and applicaUon for such 
showbl be made before the build- 
ti|g Is essentially completed to 
jmevent delay of occupancy.

Permits and' certificates of occu
pancy are to be Toibtalned from 
Green a t  the Town Office Building. 
Green is also 'tow n asaoaaor.

R ot Loach Mcmi 
The school hot lunch menu for 

the comtnig week follows: Monday 
—Spaniah rice, hamburgers, cel 
ery, f ru it  cup; Tuesday—chicken 
pie with vogetablea, cranbtrry  
aaOce, cookieh: W edneaday--roast 

with m ashed. potatoea, ,but- 
peas, caiTOt sticks, gelatin 

Thursday—corned beef 
hash, ̂ «olea|aw, butterscotch pud
ding; FrtdM —vegetable aoup, pea
nut butterSsnd jam / sandwiches, 
cheese atrlpa;\lce «raam. Bread, 
butter and mlUt a r s  served with all

hers betweei^UM two local
and two teams from the 
S treet School of Rockville. 

The girls are scheduled for the 
«first of th e  two gqmek ,
' The local ^ r i s  weiW tdefeated 
here by the E ast School of Rock- 
vlUe Thursday by *  score of <8 to 
17. Rockvilla scorers included 
Lukes, 18; Oslloway, 14; Hanley, 
iS;.Rtaiiwny..41.11 .

Coventry ecorera were: Dorothy 
Latimer. 10; Ruby Vance, 4; Anita 
Diette, 2: Nancy BisscII, 1.

The local boys defeated the East 
School in the double-header by a 
score of 84 to  81.

Chmrd L n l| From Hartford 
The National Guard delegation 

a ttend ti^  the ' nUlitary memorial 
services for Sergeant Leslie K. 
Richardson, Jr., Sunday, are from 
the Hartford headquarters and not 
Willimantic, and were supplied by 
the adjutant geilei^ . I t had errone- 
ovsly been reported that Richard
son had the tank  of corporal ia:  ̂
atead of aargeanL .

C to^ng Events
Monday maetings will include: 

Busy UtUe Chefs 4-H Club, IQ s.m. 
until noon a t -ths home of Mrs. 
Robert Graudner; Little Nippers 
4-H Sewing Chub, 8:30 to 8:30 
a t the HSna Hansen home; 

~SoiA]ts Troop 83. TTlS p.!*. in -the 
Church community Hhuae: laymen 
of the congregational Churches in 
Tolland County, aupper meeting, t  

,m. in the Church Community 
:ouse„ -
North Coventry Volunteer Fire 

DepL, 8 p.m. in their Ftrehojuse; 
Qtowi-q Hilwit T o t  and -A-mtlllai y

First PatronSi Palrpnesses 
Fdr Polio:Ball Announced

AcceptancM  ̂to  ihvitjstiona to- tfra. Sidnm BlUs, Mr, and Mrs. 
become patrons and patroneaees a t Cecil W. Ibiglaiid, M r.\|m d Mrs. 
th a  1854 BaU haro  heguo to  > ^ ^

i i f f f c r o n

Retuni
^6 PiiticR in Area

oome in, Atty. William K  Fits- 
gerald, committee chSichiian, an
nounced today.

The committee la extremely 
anxkNM to obtain 0 complete list | Wesley C. Oryk, 
within the next week ao th a t a r - ' Cheater B. HogUk

Mr:
L>’mah H. Ford, I>r. and Mrs: 
Lane Qlddtnga Mr. and M rs Ed
ward H. Q lennev ,;,M r.^s^ Mis. 
George L. Graatamo, Hon- and M ra 

Mr. and Mrs.

rangements for the printing -of 
programs may be completed.

TMp yea r 's  dance, sponsored by 
the Manchester Junior Chamber of 
Cominetce. will be held a t the 
S tate A nboty Saturday evening, 
Jan. 30. : ,

Following la a  .list oi thoae A r 
sons who have Ksponded to  data:

Dr. and Mra. John J . Allison, Mr. 
and' Mra. ,Olrlando AimuIIl, AttoN 
hey ahd Mrs. Philip Bayer, Mr. and 
Mrs. Robert E. Beech. Mr. and Mrs. 
Charles S. Burr, M ra Sherwood 
Cheney, Mr. and M ra Edgar H. 
Clarke.

Mr. and M ra . Aaron Cooke, Mh 
and Mrs. Willism V. DeRan, Mr. 
snd M ra John R  DeQuattn^ Mr. 
and M ra Leon Dobkln, Z>r. and 
M rs. L. N onnan Dutton, Mr. and

as.

Mr. snd M ra Timothv P. IjKsl- 
loriUi, Mr. snd M ra M srk' HoImea 
Judge snd M ra Charles .8. Houm, 
Mise Teri Ivsnisid, Mr. snd M ra 
Alexander J s rv ia  A tty. and M ra 
John D. LaBcIle, Mr. snd Mra. 
Frank A. Larson.

Mr. and M ra John M. MUIer, Dr. 
Mis. D. W. Morrieon,'Dr. snd 

Charles H. Peckhsm. Atty. 
HerbeK A, Pbelon, Jr.; Dr. Sad 
MrO. Theodore Rosea, Mr. and M ra 
Willard B. Rogenl/
 ̂ Mr. and M ra William Rush, Dr. 

and M ra R  J . Sheridan, Mr. and 
M ra Saul M. Silverstein, Dr. and 
M ra Courtney H. Stospsoo:
. .M r. and.4Mlra..Wiuiam.P..SIover. 
.Mr, and M ra A rthur R  Smith, Mr. 
and  M ra R. D. Valentina Mr. and 
M ra Blmer A. Weden, Atty. and 
M ra L>eonard A. Waklihd.

Vohmteer mOthOra. who will 
asatat with p reparing^h^ servinj: 
the meals a t ths .Rcjbertsojn Schoo i 
include: M o h  d a  y—Mrs. \ C  a r  I 
Sdiwager; Theaday—M ra 
Despard; Wedneslay—Mi 
BotnrgauU; Thunday- 
e rt Doggart; Friday—no 

. A t the Center SchooL each 
^Mjm. Edward Schultheias; Mohday 
^ M ia  Earl Laaaen; Tuesday— 
Mra. Laurence Savlatiano; Wednes
day—Mra. Robert L. Holms 
Thursday-7-M ra Herbert J. Gable 
Friday—Mra. Kenneth 8. Ljron.

The School ' Boya Basketball 
Team will play S t  Bernard’s 
School of Rockville Tuesday a t 
3130 p. m. in RockviIla wnQam J. 
Murphy is coach.

The g r ls ’ basketball team will

Biy a return game with Vernon 
ementary School Tuesday i t  

3:30 p. m. here. William E. McAr
thur is coach.

Thursday there will be a double-

American Legion, 8 psn. In their 
home.

The SouBi Coventry Volunteer 
Fire Aaan./WiU have a  masting for 
annual reports and election of offi- 
cera' Monday a t their Firehouse. A 
beef atew supper win be served s t  
8 p jn . DanMi pastry will be des- 
aert: Tha commlttiM In charge in
cludes Alclde Quirion. WUaam Na- 
den and Harold J. Crana.

On Jan. 18, a t  8 p.m. there wiU 
be a  aoclal gat-togettaer with the 
North Coventry D ^ t  a t  the South 
Coventry Firahouae.

Sadie Chapamui MUkurd 
Miae Sadie Chapman MUIard, 80, 

of 13 SUington Ave., died late last 
night a t  the City Hoapital after a 
abort illness. Born in Merrow, 
Nov. 14. 1888, she was the ilaugh- 
te r  of Milo and Lucy Chapman 
Mllinrd.

A former school-teacher and q 
bank teller a t  the People’s Saving 
Bank, she w ss well known 
throughout ToUsnd County and 
had spent most her life in this re- 
gtm . She retired about 80 years 
■fo-.She was a member of Union 
Congregational Church and Sabra 
Trumbull chapter o f  the DAR

She is survived by one sister. 
Miss Kittle Millard of Lowell, 
Maas., snd several nieces and 
ncmiewa.

flineral arrangements, which 
a n  incomplete a t this time, are in 
charge of the Ladd Funeral Home.

Katharine Pellard
M n. Katherine Pollard, widow 

of William Pollard, died early te
a t  her home .a t  88 Grand Ave.

Pollard, the daughter of 
ck and Bridget Dunn Burns, 

is survived by two sisters. Misses 
Bridget^qiid Helen Burns and one 
brother, Francis B., a ll of this 
town.

Shd w ss a piember of d is Ladies’ 
Auxiliary AOH. V 
^Funeral se rv ice  will b e -h e ld  

Monday a t  8:15 a  nu from the 
Burke Funeral Home, fojlow e^by 
a  solemn Requiem Maae 
St. Bernard’a Church, 
call a t the funeral homh 
row afternoon from 2 to  5 and to  
the evening from 7 to t .

Graziadio Named Head 
O f Disaster R elief Service

yx
SL, haa been appointed the newTcheater Rotary Chib, 
chairinan' of Disaster Relief Serv- [ The Diaaater Service
ice for the local chapter a t the 
American Red Cross, succeeding 
Leon Thorp who recently re
signed, after serving the Manches
te r Red Croee many years to th a t 
capacity.

The new Diaaater Sendee head 
was bora to  Hartford but haa lived 
in Manoiieater since he was a  smalt 
boy.*He and Mrs, Graxiadio have 

le their home bn Henry Street 
years. They have two chll- 

son and a  daughter, both
married.

Oraato<lio, a  realtor and Insur
ance mSn here for more than 80 
years, t o  a  past president of the 
Realty B o ^ ,  and ia currently a  
director Die S tate Board of 
Realtors. H eto ona of the 21 mcm- 
bera of the L ^ a la tiv e  Committee 
of the State M alty  Board and a 
commissioner of the Manchester 
Housing Authority.

chsirmsn

m ^ e  th 
foi^20 y 
dran, a

has plimged immediately into his 
new dutiea, reporting tha t in less 
than a  week rince Ms appoint 
ment. he haa bagun'to line up his 
organisation. He has addtd his 
aitotol Diat of the Mher Red 
Choea officials, th a t HAnchaater 
cltixena reactivate their support 
of tbs local Blood Program.

‘T he eonnectlon between the 
Disaster Service and the Blood 
Program  la too obvious to need 
smpUfylng.” he said. "Lnst yaar’s 
tornado experienca in Worcester 
should be. spur enough for every, 
e ttiu n  'to  get out and racruUf 
enough blood donors so tha t vve 
may alwqya be aura of ample 
suppllex Manchester's next 
mobile Day on Monday, 
must scMeva Us goal of 150 pints 
if Msnebestbr’s people /w e to be 
protected adequately t o  case of 
fire, accident, or other disaster."

tna i we 
apletoood 
xt Blood- 
Jan. 35.

Dastc-Nlilsi’s Hall
. .Tolland Tnrnplka 

D aadag
Evory Saturday Night! 

8i88 to  lti8 8  F. H.

T h *  C M t a r  TIm s |>Iw

' Prsoent

T t i ^ t t l t  Fsxm”

CPUS SHOWS FROM 2:88 P. N .
i f X f i t r

S U N D A Y
A  O R A N P . A U - C O t O R  S H O W !

lass''<^'11 a t 
Fristola^inay 
lOQtb tohaor-

M aaekester Bvonlng Herald 
O aw atnr - oostaaMadasit, - M n. 
CkarlM L. U t t l e .^ M e p I ^  Fll- 
grlai 2-dU}. ^

Deaths Last Night
By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS

Manhaaset, N.T.-^Mrx H ariy  B. 
Jamas, 78, a  pionter woman 
aviator, formsr actress under her 
amiden name o f,A nna Cleveland 
and a  r e l a t i v e  of the late 
President Grover (^evcland. Died 
Thursday.
. N tw Yoric—8. Stanwood Men
ken,. 88,̂  lawyer and clvle'/lsader 
■who served with Herbert Hoover 
on the American Relief Committee 
in Europe in 1814.' Born to Mera^ 
phis, Tenn. Died .Thursday,
, Mobile. AIa —Lauren Jay  Dtoke, 
II, 73, retired chairman 
board of the Union Tank Oo., 
of Chicago. Born to Keokuk, tows. 
Died FrtdtoT- .

Lake Worth, F to ^ lto b e r t  Rua- 
aSlt Morrlaon, 80i to^Dod aaalatant 
factory m anage «< Dodge Broth
ers Division of Cbryslpr Coro., to 
Detroit and associated with podge 
for 42 yca.ra. Died Friday.

Air Base Pipeline 
Laeki^ Teitoiiius

(Contlaaed from itogA^ One)

and m illion^ of dollars w( 
other American-purchased 
msterials to North Atrica c  
salvaged for qae in constructloi 
new U. S. bSsea. in Spain.

The M ilitary Construction su 
committee yesterday released 
mUltoh dollars to  peiinit an Imme-. 
dipte Start on tha Spanish pro-
JCClflu

Congress maintains a  double 
check on military construction.

F irst, i t  votes money to  do the 
Work.' But before the money 
sctuslly is spent, military con
struction subcommittees in both 
houses m ust give their specific sp- 
provai. They do so only a fte r ques- 
ttraiing military offleiala behind 
cifkied doors.

TStoiCasa, subcommittee, 
agreed to  a, new departure in 
conatruettan.’ t

I t  approved a  Defense Depart
ment droislon to let the Naby Bu
reau of Tarda and Docks super-

■Sngtocers which iraditionaliy K u  
directed all major ^  Force con
struction here and/sbroad.

The Corps ofV^Englneen was 
.criticised in Congress for Ite han
dling of theymulU-milUon dollar 
North Africa a ir base program, 
begun soto after s ta rt of the Ko- 
raen W ar in 1960.

C a ^  said the idle supplies , ahd 
ih a^ to b iy  hhi subcommittee dia- 
cb ^rad  to Africa would. be used 
tnSpato  oftly i t  aalvage and trans- 
^ r ta t io n  cost leas than new ma
terials obtainable there.

’’The Spanish program should 
not be ubed to .'bell out the mis
takes in Ffench Morocco (Nortk 
Africa)." he said.

The Senate group also approved 
spending another $33,855,000 on U. 
S. military bases in England.^-.

BAN OANI BOOKS

^Ftew.JMhl 
the Communist 

■jkWto'toi"'

-Nattona. wtthin 
Iron Curtain ban

O X B A M R iim tlS K IR K ..DMSta HiNHa • ..Mwai OlTOIN

^ , 0 ,  « » « » • « >  

A  1 * ' ^  - _______

and teachings, snd the writings of 
Prime Minister Jaw sharial Nebru 
from their libraries, the toSucntlal 
Hindustan ITmes' raporte.

Quoting sn  unnamed "high In
dian personage who recently visit
ed countries liehlnd the Iron Cur
tain,” the newspaper- added th a t 
Communist libraries abound . In 
books on ths Indian Communist sc- 
tivitlea to  tha Telugu speaking 
regions of Hyderabad state and 
Russian ' translations of Indian 
Communist, authorx

EA STW O O D

UONVKNinNT FIND . ^

KentvlUe. N. 8., OH—Jack Keith 
of Corn Hill halted hla plowing to  
get some grease from the barn. As 
the horaes stopped, the plow un
covered«  grease gun lost 13 years 

-earlieri'He fomwt-lt irngoodshapb; 
. 8P. EMMiiid t)to.plow. . a ^  ka |it to t  
■gatag.«- • - *....... -

Paralyzed Veterans 
Ousted by Hospital

(OMttaaad trans Page Om )

readmitted should they become 
emergency cases. .

Charles SomarvUle, 31, Point 
TTesaant, W. Va., .and John Mar- 
shon, 23,T>tway, Ohio, said they 
“went AWOL” to come here be
cause they were dieeatlafled with 
the treatm ent a t  the Cleveland 

oepItaL
Somerville eerved in the Navy, 
irahon jqient 14 months in Korea 
lie in the Army. Both w ere In- 

to^i-abto- accidents in the 
United States whils atfll in ssrvice.

'They entered Kennbdy last Tues
day as “boarders’’ snd ware sent 
packing when ,)Cennedy officials 
were notified they had broken reg- 
umtlMis.\
/  City Hqtoital refused to admit 
tham,. atosA they, wars .not ennei’- 
gency casu . They entered a  nurs
ing home, knd planned to spend 
the lr/ex ile  a s  “out-patiente” a t 
Kennedy. '

"Frankly,” ^ d  Somerville, “we 
didn’t  know there would be this 
much trouble a^irat it.’*

The m anager t o  CMle Veterans 
Hospital in (Seveland said the pair 
didn’t  ten prnclalB they were leav
ing but added theye was little a t
tendants could hays dona in any 
event.

'’Wo are not like, the military. 
We can’t  constrain inen from leav
ing;” Manager jQlut C. PhilUpe 
said. . \  '

The two, in a  telapnona call to 
Cleveland, said, they waran’t  aatis- 
fleld with treatm ent and believed 
Kennedy Hoapitel was t ^ b e s t  the 
government operates, 'r a e y , also 
told the Cleveland Plata Dealer in 
a telephone interview that they 
told a  doctor they were leaving 
and in v s  the hospital :M hours 
notice. . .y

THEY GOT THE M IW

Hebron, Jam 8 — (apeclai»-r- 
j ^ a l  yeschera h ’ho have rosumed 
tlieic dutiM in other towns or cit
ies include:. Miss Florence E. 
Smith St the school named In her 
honor in Weat^ Hartford. v,h«7e 
she is, principal;tors. Charles M. 
Lircomb, a t  the Willimantic State 
Teachers’ model . school;- Mrs. 
Chsriaa N. Fillmore a t the East 
Hampton Elementary school; Mrs. 
Frederick J. Brehsnt a t the H. W. 
Porter School, Columbia; Mra 
Everett B. Porter, a t  the. Annie 
R . Vinton School. Mansfield; Miss 
Belle Chamberlain in Hartford; 
Mrs. Willism W. Hammond a t the 
Colchester Central School, as sub- 
atltute, snd possibly others.

Hot Luneh Program 
‘The Elementary School’s hot 

lunch program for the coming 
week will be: Monday—frankfurU, 
baked potatoes, buttered peas, 
ihilK, peaches. Tuesday—  8pa< 
ghatti. sauce with meat, pall$, car
rot sticks, rye bread and butter, 
milk, crumbeake. Wednesday— 
vegcteble beef pie, bread and but 
ter, milk, rye krlaple cooktes. 
Thursday— corn chowdCr, asSort 
ed~iandwiches, ndlk, dessert Pri 
day—baked macaroni and cheese, 
buttered spinach, bread and hut 
ter, milk, gelatine dessert 

Orangs O eaaa Hall 
TTie meeting of the Grange this 

week was At the Gilead Coih- 
munity Hall, with IS members 
presen t TTie usual h te ra iy  pro
gram was dispensed with.

Following a short business meet 
tag presided over by the Grange 
master, Wilbur S. Porter, the 
members turned to  with a  will and 
gave . the hall a  much-needed, 
cleaning-

Heineiiiakera to  Meet 
Mrs. t ^ g l a a  M, Fellows an

nounces that there w ilt be a  meet 
ing to / th e  Hebron Homemakers 
g roup^onday  evening a t 8, a t the 
hom ^ of Mrs. P. John. Perliam. 

Iss Cora Webb, of the Tolland 
tunty Extension Service, will b* 

It and will preaent plans to 
cover activities of the. home from 
the woman’s point of view. The 
Invitation to attend la general, 
whether members of the group or 
n o t

Named OhalrnMui 
Oapt. William W. Hammond haa 

been named general chairman of 
the drive for memberaltlp funds by 
the Columbia Aihsricsn Red Cross 
chapter of which this town is s  
.branch chapter. T he drive will be

conducted to March. Tha 
citaptsr includes Hebron 
dove,*.

M ra qiffhrA R  Wright 
named as chslrmah to r  the drivq 

.hi|rA '
P om nal Mention 

Miss Smfly Hewat has raturnsd 
to  her studies at thC Danbury 
S tate ’I^achera’ College. She is ta 
Jtec senior year! there.

Miss Mary E. Gray left today 
by train for a month’s visit in &an 
Antonio, ’Tex., With her brother, 
Chipt, Lloyd S. Gray. She was ac
companied as far as to New York 
by her parents, ’ Mr. and Mrs. 
Harold U  Gray, and by her 
brother-ta-law and slater,' Mr. and 
Mra. Harry H. Rirkham 

Mr. and Mrs. Harold L.’ C ray 
and daughter, Mary, w ent-to  sec 
Mr. and Mrs. Veron Hills, la Ware
house Point, 'Thursday. Mr. sad 
Mra. Hills were former local reel 
dents.

Manchester Evening Herald He
bron oorreepondekt, Mlae Saaaa 
Pesidletoa, HArrteon 8-8S$8.

THE WQM,$N PAYS 
Valparaiso, Ind. IA—A.wlfe went 

to the hospital just luig enough for 
treatinent after a n  argument with 
her husband. .Then, with one black 
eye, aha appeared r.nd paid the $l 
fine Justice of Peace Mitchell 
Loniewski assessed against her 
husband,

alee « ____Vv«as» DrCarl*
Tke captata 'a  

Paradise

SetertS; NSyB*! 
'**1^

Ni^Nkskaa”
jM it

8UN.« '“WAR #AIN»"—oolae, 
nnd "SHOOT FIR ST ’
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Rock vilfe V ernori

Joint Ceremonial Exercisl^ 
Planned by Pythian Lodges
RciCkyine, Jen.- 9—(8peclsI)-r-.»Hudeerfleld. England, Nov. 21, 

Dsinon Lodge, Knights of Pythias, 11382, a daughter of Allen and 
Will hold one of l u  most Im portant' “ •''y  Bt O*" Berry. She came to 
meetings in ye.rs Wednesday

Community Baptist 
Groups to Report

, The Community Baptist Church 
^ 1  hold its first annual meeting 
whAi^reporta. of the.various church 

wohien’s,

Elks Back Polio Drive

\ when final plans will be discussed 
for the jhint ceremonial exercises 
to be held Jato 27 s t  the VFW 
Club on Elm Street. Pythians from 
three lodges win meet a t this time 
as guests Of Damon Lodge to wit
ness and participate in the inatkl- 
latlon of otticera of LInne Lodge

this country arid to the city 
years ago.

She leaves one daughter, 
Andrew Mucciantl of Hartford; 
one granddaughter, Meltoda Muc- 
ctantl of Hartford ;'. '̂l>ne sister, 
Miss Ja n e t. B e n y  Of Hudderfield, 
England; and Aeveral nieces and 
nephews. . . ' ' '

'The funeral will be held Mon
and Memorial Lodge, both of Man-; d ap .a t 2i30 p. m. a t the White

BENHETT
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Ysi, «ls|i M i l l  
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Served Te Your U kiag

Featuitag LEO WATTS aM  Ua 
Bhm RMge M outtoM era. Mpdera
aad «M faaUeacd jbaeWS-

OAK GRILL $8 OAK i r . ^  
iMANCHESTER

Hickory Creek. M6. (F)—Weird, 
blood curdling aereama at. .night 
aet off a  pAnuiey. acara. Invastlga- 
tion showed the scraama wera 
those of the peacock, pet of IHUe 
Buddie Key.
■**Aiid " ‘ things Tnay- get WOT 
BuddUto*acquiring.another.,of tha 
■bttdi............. —
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"R '*  Is  F o r  R s m i n d t r
A Reqitader to 'e sH  us when 
you want to discuss lasuraiice 
—fire tasurance — automobile 
Insurance—:- burglary iiisuram-e 
—accident Insurance — liability 
Insurance — surety bonds.' 
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W]EO.i THE CRUEL SEA

C L O S E D  M O N D A Y S

rULt COURSE
dinners

a 7 5 * $ L 5 8

Oeticlous roast^  ateaka, 
eiwpa and fn ab  aoa toad. 
SpOml ton^eana and dia- 

.nara aarvad daQy.

ENJOY ’ 54 MORE!
D iife e v t— S t T h re e  *'J”s  a io r e  o ften ; I t ’s  n o t s n  
ex p en siv e  lu x u ry — b u t  s  p le s s s n t  ex p erien ce  an y - 
Mi'e e sn  e n jo y . Ar 4 th in k  w h a t a  ‘'B re a k ”  i t  I f  fo r  

P  m o th e r!  ^  c o o lin g — no  d ish  w a sh in g !  D riv e  o u t  
~ to m onrew -r-siid  s t i i r t  e n jo y in g  ’5 4 -^M o re ! ,

s:se t  s) oEiiE a  rabbiet—ur#
■' with (be Nelson Kamily 
(13) NK»)« A WF4ITHk1 ;
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WASINO asow
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c h ^ e r ,  snd Damon Lodge,
The sffsir promises to be oae 

«  the most elaborate In years.
.Efforts are progressing to bring 

together ta a reunion, members of 
the weu known Knights of Pythias 
Minstrels; organised in 1912. They 
appeared with, a talented cast of 
35 membera in what dtaa then the 
Turn Hall Theatre on Village 
Street, April l l .  1942.’

members are urged to attend 
the 8 p.m. meeting Wednesday, 

Nuinmoised Beiore Court 
The followlM have been sum

moned to s m ^ r  before the Tol
land C ouqtj^uperlor Court Tues- 
(lay St-70 la.m, for possible Jury 
duty:

Andov^, Mrs.-'Agnes Friedrich, 
Joseph Remesch Jr., Miss Marion 
E. SUiuey; Bolton, Erick S. Esche; 
Columbis. 'Thomas C. Jbnes, Mra. 
Lina M. Roy; CToventry, Ernest L. 
Affricano Sr., Mta. Anne H. Am
brose, James M. Donahue,' John 
Ia /P iaster; Ellington, Mrs. k s ry  
Cftator, Alfred J. Willis; Hebttm, 
Albert Flemke, Mrs. Betty H- 
Griffin; Somers, Mrs. M. Jeanne. 
'Kl(>ck, Harold A. Phillips, l y ^ 'g  
W. Richards; Stafford, Mra. Berths 
B. Matteson, Mrs. Lorraine Sst- 
kowskl; Tolland. Philip T. Des
Jardins, Mrs. Helen L. Needham; 
Vernon, Mrs. Wilma A. Bray, Mrs. 
Rose Clechowski. Ralph Upman, 
CTiarles R. McLean, Bruno F. Sei
del, Mrs. Ida A. Spkldtag: Willing- 
ton, Joseph m ! Gottlieb, Mrs. 
M a r i e  Krlstoff, William' F. 
Miminda. -

Democrate to Meet 
The Ellington Democratic Club 

..^wlll meet Tuesday evening at 8 
'  a t the Town Hail for elMtion 

at officers. This club la now 20- 
yeirs-old and hgs been most active 
at all elections, under the leader
ship of President Edward,Horton.

The Ellington Young Democrats, 
of w hich ' Raymond Lutzen is 

^  president, will meet on the same 
evening.

Church .Activities
The Rev. Ernfcst Gordon, former

Fimeral HopiD- 
! The Rev. Forrest Musser, pastor 
I of the U n i o n   ̂ Congregational 

Church Will officiate. Burial will 
be to Grove Hilt Cemetery.

t h e  funeral home will be open 
tomorrow evening from 7 to 9 p.m.

Frederick H. Holt 
*‘The funersl- to -F red e rick  ;H. 
Holt, who wag connected with the 
bahklhg''bu8{hes8' in t’hla city tor 
more than SO years, was held 
yesterday afternoon a t the White 
Funeral Home.

The Rev. Forrest Mussbr, pas
tor of the Union Congregational 
Church, officiated, assisted by the 
Rev. Percy E. *niomasK former

/

pa.stor of the Tslcottville Congre- 
^ tio n a l Church, will preach s t  
the 11 s. m. service tomorrow. He 
is presently serving two Presby
terian Churches a t Amagansett 
and Montsuk on Long Island.

He served with' the Scottish 
Highlanders In, World W ar II 
fighting in Burnta, was taken cap- 

-tlye by th(  ̂ Japaneais ap<Y was Im
prisoned for, three j'ekf*- 
he WM released h^cAm e t/> - thla 
country.as an egroange student, 
studying a t thexH srtfqrd - Semi
nary Foundation sn(( Served the 
Tslcottville .church ln/.1948. ,
'T b M ^ w l i r  b^rSpeclar miiŝ ^̂  ̂
the 10r46 a. m. sem ce a t the  First 
Congregational Church of Ver
non tomorr()W./ with the Rev.
George B. tpjggini, pastor, hav
ing for hla sermon topic "Nof 
Even God /Can Find Me.” ,

The Pilgrim Fellowship for /-^
High 8chobl” »ge youths meets St 
7 p. to. in the church parlors for 
their, regular session which wilt 
beyifollowed by a radio quiz s h ^
/ "B u t for the Grace of God”/Will 
be .the sermon topic of the  Rev.

'  F ori'fst~MuBser at- thg-lOrafi-sr-nr------ (Continued franrP a g e~
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pastor.
Burial was in Grove Hill Ceme

tery, The- bearers were Malcolm 
Thompson, Harold Ludke,' Jdhn 
Kynock. William Conrady, Fred 
B e n d a 11. of Maiudieater and 
Michael Povoloaky.

groups.--meirs,*^. _ _____ , ___„
people's ahd jdrifrch school will be 
received. The church Constitution 
will b»/voted on foF, final adop
tio n /
'  The nominating commiUtee, of 

which Edward B. K l ' r k h a m  is 
chairman, will make its report for 
officers for the following year. 
The church budget for the new 
year will also lie adopted.

Precedng the meeting there will 
be a family supper s t  6:30 with 
the church families bringing their 
own hot casseroles and salads. 
Membe’ra of (he Ekuit Side Circle, 
Mra. Virgil M. Hartzog, chairman, 
are In charge or providing rolls, 
beverage, snd degsert to comple
ment the meal.

A special program for the chil
dren la planned, so that parents 
may attend the meeting knowing 
that the childrito are cared for.

-luat X jrasr ago .UUa month, the 
Rev. John R. Neubert, with hla 
family^ arrived to.assume the pss- 
.torate of this newest of Manches
ter’s churches. Slnce^ th* first 
service’of the church on Sunday. 
Sept. 14 1932, tho church haa 
grown to' a membership of more 
th sg .ia o  msmtors. witb-sttAiMWial
budget of nearly $15,000.

Ro^iug Oil Tnicl^ 
i)ou8e8 Higliw^"

UConii Student 
Hnrt in Accident 

At Bad Junction

Bolton

Panel to Discuss Rdt 
Progress

/

Bolton, Special, Jan. 9—The ares 
of Route 44A near lU intersection 
with South Road waa the scene of 
another accident last night when 
a driver skidded into a bank At tb  
side of the road after applylngtos 
brakes to avoid hitting a  l im  of 
cars stopped behind a school bus.

Stanley H. MaliszewAici, 19, of 
Hartford, a stU dent/at the Unlr 
veraity of Connecticut received 
severe bruises, i^ e n  his car struck 
a roadside embankment.
. Traveltaj/''^ west, Mallszewski 
cgtoe oypr the knoll a t the Shinn 
realficpee. Spotting the lineup of 

I the bus he applied his 
btokes ahd skKided.
/  State P(filceman Kenneth iV. 
Hayden who myestigated the nc- 
(tfiKHT Tsaued a 'feed ing  Warning
to, the student. v .  . .-----

Mallszewski was treated a t Man
chester Memorial Hospital, and re
leased.'The car was badly ditmaged.

The frequency of accidents s t  
that general location recently, ohq 
of them a four-car accident Oct. 
11., haa brought about the forma- 
ttbn to  a-etttzen’r  'group To seek 
the cbrrcctlon of traffic conditions 
there.

Bolton, 9—(Special)—A t)M law profsfitoH lo d  iw s
panel o ftox  residents will,taka an present poaltkm Uiriiintl HgM 
an a lin la l look s t  efiucatioii a t the deMrUnent of his (riinHiBr, 
PT^kmeeting At the school Wednes- He hae writtsa MoStomllto 

The program feature has been terial on the legal phasM 48 
'Entitled “How Do Your Schools:. Inkurance piuriculany aa 
Meaaura Up?” facts the ownership of poUctos

Education in Bolton will lie dlf: toe banhing field. Fbhing 
cusaedHvrito reference to  its ds- boating- are ambqg hla chtal 
velopment bver the years sa well !>■«••
as in comparison with elem entary, Church Notes },'■
education in o tk tr  communities. | Preparation for Life"

TTiree of tho panel membera vrtll' the^aermon thems of the Rav^

Talrottville Iteim are now han
dled through the Mancheeter Eve
ning Herald Rockville bureau lo
cated a t One Market St., telephone 
Itedn ilte  fitotfig. .

Heavy Inc1u8try Hit 
By x^^orker Drops

(OsBttonoi From Pago One)

4,000, mostly in Ohio and Ala
bama.

The Bridgeport Brass Co., in 
Connecticut said 2,000 workers 
will he put on a four-day wtok 
starting Monday, There were '564 
laid off ta December.  ̂

Railroads ImchiS^S/'
The number of layoffa among 

railroads increased as the Reading 
Co., said 1,200 i^rH ers would be 
laid off a t lia iriain car shops in 
Reading. Pa., tacraaaing the road's 
total layolto ''ai^e the . end of De
cember, to 2,40<). Jersey Central 
Railroad saiir it had laid- off ' 400 
on Dec. 24/'due to a seasonAl de
cline ta itoataesa.

.’I'otal Amployment curtailment 
,m General Electric plants in Ain 
bum and Syracuse, N. rose to 
about 1,000. Abdut 250 employes 
were laid off Indefinitely yesterday 
because- of :"a downward adjust-; 
ment in production schedules’.’; in 
anticipation of a lag in sales of 
black and white television sets.

The Bureau of Eknployment'Se
curity attributed the lAteat weekly 
Jump.in initial benefit c la lm a^o  
several factors, including seMonal 
layoffs and layoffs in a mpifber of 
Industries-for I n v ^ orr? ' taking; 
taoliday shutdowns tp.-'ireduce in- 
vtotories; post-C5iitotmas curtail
ment in retail trade; and postpone
ment Of claimgxfrom the preceding 
week due to^ the Christmas holi
days. /

Live Wires were downed and fuel 
oil poUrOd onto the highway on 
Academy Street neal^ Parker 
Street last night when/an oil 'tni(;k 
rolled backward dowTl a hill for 300 
feet into a utility pole.

A South Mancjibater Fii-e Dept, 
truck and the towri san(fing truck 
were dispatetrid to . the scene to 
guard agaiito fire ahd spread sand 
on the slippery street.
Accordi)ig to  police. Orris D. 

Pratt, j 7, RFD 4, Rockville, was 
the driver of the truck. Pstroliban 
Rayfnond Peck said P ratt had just 
left the vehicle snd was , pumping 
oil when the truck ctarted to roll 
back. It struck a pole severing 
power lines. Pratt told police he 
had set th e . hand brake hut it did 
not hold. P ra tt' waa uninjured. 
Damage to the truck was estimated 
at $700. No arrest was made.

PTA Men Plan 
Volliey Ball Game
TTie Verpisnek School E d ito r-  

ium will be the scene of several 
volley ball games beta-een teams 
composed of falhera. of the stu 
dents a t the next meeting of the 
Verplanck School PTA, scheduled 
for 8 p.m. op Tti^day. '1 

"two prsbtlce eesslons scheduled 
before^toe meeting indicate tha t 
the fathers plan to give a  good 
acemiiit of themselves.

Barber shop quartets, composed 
of. fathers of the etudents. ere 
also on the program.

Parents are Urged to attend 
w ha/ promises to be a vary enjoy- 
aBTeUvenriig. There wTTTbe a ahoriT 
business meeting.Refreshments will 
be served a t the close of the eve
ning.

Snow. Hain
Pii8li into Region

«p tunes of (ha weak 
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MORIARTY BROTHERS
LOMr'UYE ' LATING SERVICE 

e t s  vr >.ND FULL OIL 
1* '^f NTlR ' ’ -f'HONE Mi 3

•-.i ,

servic*. Union Congregational 
C^hufeh. The High School Fel- 

; , lowship meeting ywUl be held a t 
7 p, m. a t the >ome of Mrs. Lucile 

• . Carlson and 'Mrs. Robert Liebe, 
138 Prospect St.

There will be Holy Communion 
a t  8 a. m. a t S t. John’s Episcopal 
Church; Family service, Sunday 
School classes, adult Bible Study 
group a t 9:25 a. m. and mprntag 

. prayer and sermon at 11 a. m.
At the Community Methodist 

C hurch 'at Crystal-Lake the Revi 
.. Nathan B. Burton ■, *111 have for 

his sermon, topic "Our Faith” at 
the- morning worship a t 9 a. m.

TTie Rev. Edwin Brooks will de- 
lli/er the sermon a t  toe U_a._ m.

. Morning Worship, a t) th e  Baptist 
Church using _/toe theme "Pre
dominant Letters.” , ,

There will be a  redepUon of new 
members,a t the 9:.’ig; a.m. service 
of the Vernon Methodist Church, 
the Rev, C«rl W. Sauhders will 
have for hla ^ m o n  theme, "Your 
Kyea Will Be Opened." The morn- 

'  ■^hg worship At The Rockville Meth^ 
'^0dWl^»(ircrwiir 'r ie r t’a lT a i«  '

--------^•MHiovBli’e-Wlhieeera"' i-.™-
- x - ^ ’toe.toe At ««'7V 30"Stw iee
■ meeting tonight will be "Choosing 
- Life, by- Making" S u re-to  AU

TTiV.gs.” This Will bq^followed i t  
8:30 p.m. by Theocratic Ministry 
school with a study of the Thbo-^ 
cratlc Aid to Kingdom Publishers.’/  

Tomorrow s t  3 p.m. there will 
be a public lecture by a repreaenU- 
tlve of the Watchtower Society (G. 
R. Kalina) «m the subject, "Who 
Gale Ue the Bible?" At 4:15 there 
will be a study of the Dec. 1 
Watchtower, aubje<fi. "Become 
Recbnciled to God.”

Banquet To Be HeM 
The annual banquet of the Rock

ville Fire Dept, will be held tonight 
starting  at 7 In Red Men’s Hall. 
'The toastmaster will be Ralph Glb- 

. son and Chief Furie of Thompson- 
vllle will lie the guest speaker. The 
entertaihinent will be furnished by 
Ann Marley and moriea of fires 
will also be shown. Bonaa a will
*Ater. * »I Paper (Collection To Start 

Residents are asked to place 
their scrap paper, magazines and 
cardboard on the curb at porch 
tomorrow morning ao- It can be

■ easily seen when thc-t^fifion niRkes 
IM monthly paper colIwUpn All 
funds raised on this drive will go 
tor the new building fund of the 
local post. The tnicks will leave

^the Legion Home at 9 a.m.
Clara Berry ^ r b e r  

Mra. Clara Berry B w ^ , . ^ t o .  
of JonepM' Barber, of 53 BiwWvp 
8t.. died a l her home yesterday 
B f t a r a o n .  She waa bom f t

central and- northeastern part of 
the-coiintry today.

Freezing or below freezing tem- 
peraturea prevailed from Pennsyl
vania - northward along the E ast
ern Coast and from aouthern 
Michigan and Wisconsin a<>uth- 
westward Into Kansas and' the 
southern Rockies. I t was near or 
below zero over eastern Montana, 
Nq[th Dakota and the St. Law
rence Valley.
; ' The cold air over the Northenj 
Plains waa expected to spread, over 
moat of the Midwest by tomorrow. 
Some snow also was in prospect 
for ibany Midwest stales. Light 
snow and some freezing rain hit 
the northern Great Lakes jegibn 
today: Snow and snow fiurriea fell 
along the Continental Divide from 
southern Wyoming northward.

Temperatures rose over the 
Southeastern and Gulf States and 
northward through the Mississippi 
and Ohio Valjeya into Michigan 
climbing 15 to 25'' degre4a in -sfc-

Hospital Notes: -a -  .........• , /
Patients Today 137
a d m it t e d  YESTERDAY: AI’̂ 

bert Schaefer, Jr., Avery St.; Burt 
Gibson, 185 Main St.; Miehael/Mo- 
raaco. 29 JOrdt St.; Shirley. Ann 
'Gapen, ^ ting toh ; William 
aon. 8 W. O q te r  St.; Gregory 
Paul, 88 Constance Dr.; Ftoderick 
Rqttner, 19 Lawton Rd,/. Jam es 
Lee. Ill, Eaxt Hartford;, Salvatore 
Ven(JriIlo. ifr.. 87 Alton St.; Mrt. 
Evelyn BAriftag, 54 Lodge pir.; 
John Bensriie. 101 F16ran#e ,St.; 
M n. Jennie Hodge*. 30 MyrtlA St.; 
C. Harvey Lidetedt, Hartford^ Mra. 
Lillian Holway, 'Coventry. /  '

ADMITTEDoTODAYi  /Richard 
Mbdeen, 481 Parker St.

DISCHAF^GED YESTERDAY: 
Mrs. Rosing. Sloboda, South Cov
entry; Mra. Cora Bidwn and son, 
90 Valley St.; Mrs. Jeanette Weir, 
G laston^ry ; Mrs: Katherine Sier- 
btaskl, 15 AubunvRd.; Mrs. Mar
jorie.‘Hall, 236 jD, .Middle _„Tpke.t 
Vinceht Incandella, Jr., 148 S. 
Main SI. , .

f  /Debby Dairies, March of Dimes 
The Elks of Manchester a r e i ! ^ * '’ boy, geU pledge from Earl

planning an alltout drive on to - ! SVu. u M |o f Elks, enlisting Order s 1,110,000
half of the Mrirch of Dimes. James ' , „ b e r s . t o  campaign for $75.-
H. McVeigh, Elxalted Rulgr of th e ; (X)0,000 war ehest to conquer polio, 
lodge .. here, announced - today. James visited Debby a t ' Idaho 

toadditlon to an intensive sollc-' E'Aa Convalescent Home in Boise, 
Itation among members and-th e ir : ^bere 4-year-old polio victim has
famUieA,.. the fadUUes and jnan- ‘ ton^ *noat of his life.
power of the/lodge had been of- ----------- -̂------ ----------------------;-----
fered to tha'lo(;al March of Dimes i n '  ___. 1  t » ■ / • '
organization t o  support to  the M c G a r l l i y  F r O D C r S  
campaigfi. ^ '

" fpS  Elks have always whole- 
htortedly supported the March of 
Ditoes, and this yOar we have in- 
centlvea to give it our greatest 
cooperation,” Exalted Ruler Mc
Veigh said. » .

“More money Is needed this ypAr 
in order to complete tests Af a 
trial VACctnb that will preydnt po- 
fio, the long-sought goal of the 
National Foundation^Jor Infantile 
Paralysis, th a t' hd^ 'teem s near.

VAnother reaaaa is tha t Debby 
Datnes, the ipSi March of Dimes 
poster boy,Has been a patient in 
the Elks Convalescent Home, at 
Bolae.^JdAbo, tc/r moat pf hla four 
yeark. -and we look upon him as 
‘pur boy.’

' "Our Grand Exalted Ruler, Earl 
James, has . promised .Debb.v<, that 
l.lio.flioo Elk.s thr(iughout /the  
country will .do thei? utmost \to 
help him raisr the $7.5,000,000. 
needed this year to win this, fight, 
against polio, and we are going all 
out for Debby.” .

The, Elk leader pointed out tha t 
more than a fourth of the cam- 

i palgn total ia earmarked for polio 
prevention as the 16-year battle 
against infantile paralysis goes 
over to the offensive. Thla tre 
mendous sum, he said, is required 
to finance inoculations \^ th  gam
ma globulin, which, gives . teiu* 
porary protection, and to finance
the tests of _the_. triiil__ygpclne,
which offers qtrong promise of 
long-time immunity against polio.

McVeigh had conferred with 
Attv. Wesley C. Gryk, local March 
of D

Orangemen Plan 
Series of Dances

Dimes campaign chairman, on' 
the lodge'a participation in the 

/drive, and had named a  special 
committee .to .carix.,P,ut, the Elk’a 
campaign..

Members of the committee are 
William R. Frazier, York G. 
Strangfeld, William R. ' Davia, 
Cecil W. ktagland, Judge John S. 
G .Jtottner, Edward W. Krasenics, 

Aftef- f TfipWas "F. "Ferguson .T fittH e#  "W: 
M()riarty, Ralph E. Halvoraen, 
"arry E. Clare, Chief Herrrian O. 
chendel. Jolm J.. Baldyga. Paul 

A. Buettner, Frank J. Cervlnl, 
Kenneth M. Lappen, Mark Holmes, 
Herman Anderson, John Lyons, 
Howard 'F . Waddell, Arne P, 
Sterud, and Herbert T. Benson.

Turning to Alaska
(Continued from Page One)

'be did (toy that mining and hous- 
uto developmenta were among

< Promiaen Cleanup
Secretary of the Interior Mc

Kay said his department had an 
inveatigator working with the sub- 
committee staff. He added In a 
atatement the probe “will result 
in c l e a n i n g  up a bad set of 
circumstances that have been al
lowed to drift.”

As fa r as other subcommittee 
business is concerned, McCartby 
said he is trying to get another 
member of the tll-RcpubllCan sub
committee to hold closed hearings 
in Syracuse and Albany, N. Y., 
and Boston where the group ha.-i 
been seeking evidence of Red 
Spying in defense In^tallallons 
and Industries.

Such hearings, he said, tould 
ru n 'a t the same time as the Alas
kan 'probe here.-

Si8teV]iood to Note 
13th Anniversary

The S r r i e r t i ^  o f  TAmplA' W^^ 
Sholom will.celebrate its 13th,an
niversary of organization with a 
special Bas Mitzvah service At its 
meeting Tuesday evening in the 
Temple. ■“

With the dedication o f , Temple 
Beth Sholom in 1940, t to  Sister
hood was founded as an  AuxlHAfy. 
its alms and purposes- being to 
help further Jhe youth and adult 
program of the Temple in religi-. 
ous, social and financial endeavor.

Mrs. Jacob A. SeMl is president 
to^tho Sisterhood .-itest-prastdeiita 
include Mrs. Julius Fradin.. Mrs. 
Manning Fendell. Mrs. Julius Wet- 
stone. Mrs. Samuel Baum, Mrs. 
Jacob Sanda(8,/Mrs. Saul Silver- 
stein and Mrs. Sidney Brown. Mrs. 
Wetstone noW resides in West 
Hartford and,/Mr 
ville.
----------— / to

The convention committee of the 
affiliated Orange lodges a t a re
cent mecUng, after hearing the 
report of Robert Bell, chairman, of 
the Successful New Year’s,-Eve 
party, and requesta fo r  more] 
dances, began to plan projects for 
the year 1954,

They have decided to conduct a 
series of square and modern 
dances, beginning with a Valen
tino dance on ^tU rday  evening, 
Feb. 13. Mrs. Dorothy Jacobson of 
Princeton St. will serve a* chair
man. Tha decorations ' will be 
known only to her cotomlttee and 
the dances will all be modern. 
Dates of the other dances will be 
announced later.

Mrs. Anne Johnston of Hawley 
St. has, been nameq chairman of 
a food sale to be held, Saturday, 
Feb. 6, a t the J. W. Hale Corp. 
store.

In - Mafch, a St. Patrick’s tea 
will to  unoer the leadership of 
Mrs. Mary Conn and Mrs. Martha 
Leemon, both of w-hom are well 
known ta town for their skill in 
planning a real Irish night, with 
soda bread and all the fixings, to 
bring Ireland a little closer to 
Manchester.' They will announce 
the date and place later.

Ot(ier projects q-ere discussed 
arid will be made public when 
plans are near completion. The 
Orange lodges are looking for
ward to a busy and enjoyable year, 
and they hope all their old and 
new frienda will Join them.

to residenU new to  Bolton whose 
children have receqUy been en*t. 
rolled in schools euNiwhqre. The' 
remaining three membera v.-iU be 
residents who haVe liveri,. In town 
long enough to observe thd-growth 
of the local program ihrnulfii the 
years.

Mrs,. Henry Cote to  Venum 
James Blair, also, to Vernon, aiiff 
.Paul. Thyreen-'to: Carpenter R(L. 
have consented to ser\-e, giving 
the newcomers point of view-. Mrs. 
Thomss Bentley, Bolton Center 
Rd., Burton J. Tuttle, Carpenter 
Rd. and Thomas C. Johnson of thA 
Center will complete the panel.

:; Mqro>,T-swrt8ll)tderBd-. -  ̂
ThÂ  Executive—Gomnrittto—to  

PTA, who reemtiy o b te in i^  six 
dozen T-shirts nearing a B(>lton 
school emblem, decided a t  its 
cent meeting to orderan sdditibi 
supply. More than 40 were aol; 
at the December meeting when 
they were first made available.

Ta Visit Fram JapaH /
The Elementary School will have 

a guest from Japan Monday after
noon when Naka Gawa will visit 
to observe classroom practices and 
the co-cnrrtcular program Which 
on that day will be the typing club 
session.

Gawa is principal of an elemen
tary training school In Japan and 
is in the United States under .the 
sponsorship of .the State Depart
ment,, He ia spending two weeks in 
Connecticut a t the request of the 
United States Office, of Edu(uition.

Hla observations in T o l l a n d  
Ckiunty will also include the ele
mentary school in Somers,

Hot Lunch Menu
The hot lunch menu s t  the 

school next week will include: 
Monday — macaroni and cheese, 
harvard beets; apricots; Tuesday 
— meat pie, • pickles, pudding; 
Wednesday — mashed p o t a t o ,  
brown gravy, whole kernel corn, 
gingerbread; Thursday — Amer
ican shop suey. gVeen salad, gela
tin with topping; Friday—potato 
sticks, tuna fish salad, stewed 
tomatoes, apple cake. Milk, bread 
and butter wrill be served writh 
each meal.

Insurance Chief to Speak
Several local men will attend 

the dinner meeting of the Tolland 
County Congtogational Laymen’s 
Assn.-at North Coventry Monday. 
Benjamin Holfand, president of the 
Phoenix Mutual Life Insurance Co. 
of Hartford, will be guest speaker 
at the 7 p.m. event.

"Judge” Holland, as he is known 
among his associates. Is a native 
of Kansas. The son of a farmer./i 
he has devoted much of his life t p \

Richard Yeager .At montaig w (is  
ship at U i(1 ^  Metkodlto C ta iA  
tomorrow.. Service wilLto held a t  
11 a. m. (%urch Mhooi sesaloa be
gins at 9:30 a. m f / ’ .

The Prayer^elltohtaip win meet 
at the c h u r ^ a t  7:30 p. m. Monday 
and the MYF a t 7 p. m. Tueaday. 
Choir renearsal a t 7:30 p. m. 
Wednestlsy win Complete Ih e  ac
tivities-to.4he week.
- Massed ww be celebrated-at- Sf: 
Maurice Chapel tomorrow a t 8:30 
and 10 a: m.

The Rev. Arthur A. Wallaea of 
BoUori. Congregatlonal Church ha t 
chosen ’/’One Day At a  Time” a t  
the themk of his sermon tomorrow 
a t U
Will meet a t 9,-so a. m.

A meeting of tho Church School 
teachers is scheduled to be held a t  
the parsonage Monday a t 7:30 
p. m. a n d ^ e  regular meeting to 
the Men’s Fellowehip will be m M 

:esday a t 8 p. m. in the parish 
»m. (jharies C. Church will show 

sl0(es as th e , program featura a t 
len’s mtoting.
choir will rehearse as usual 

at 7:3^p. m. on Wednesday a t the
church.'

Maacta^der Evening Herald Bel
ton coiTeteMadeM. Mrs. Jowpb 
D'ltalia, tete)dwiM MItebeU 8-8545.

HOME W N E R
A r*  Y o u r
Are you horntag'af 
cause your doors 
right? If so 
to Install

J n t o r  i o c k i i i q  
W o o th o r
F o r  F re e  E s tim a te s  

P h o n e  M I-3-5470 . 
W eekdays A f te r  5 P . M.

A.

SHOE REPQIR

U'UUfilT

H t H H Y S I
Lower Street Floar Level

The Better The l(igredients 

The Better The Quality
S H A D Y  S L EN  IC E  C R E A M  I .  ‘in « d » .  s i t K .  

P u r s  H e a v y  C ra a m «  F re sh  F ru its  g^nd P u re  

F la v o rs . "Y o u  c a n  t a s t e  t h a  Q u a li ty ." *

7//
ra. Baum in Rock-

BARMAIDS DEPLORED

Lawrence, Mass. (B—The local 
bartenders union has asked the 
license commission to bar women 
bartenders, saying their presence 

tiqns of Illinois, Iqdlana and south-1 would. be "detrimental to the in- 
*rn Michigan.

N otice is  h e reb y  g iven  th a t  th e  A n nual M eeting  o f  th e  
S tockho lders, o f  th e  O d d  Fellow s’ B u ild in g  A fisocU tion o f  
M an ch este r, Inc ., w ill be h e ld  a t  th e  O dd Fellow s’ B uild
in g , W ednesday,. J a n u a ry  2((, 1934 a t  8 p . m . fo r  th e  
choice o f  th re e  D ire c to rs , each  to  hold o f f ic e ‘fo r  th e  
te rm  o f th rM  y e a rs , to  h e a r  th e  re p o r ta  o f  O ffic e rs  an d  
D ire c to rs  and  fo r  th e  tra n sa c tio n  o f  a n y  o th e r  b u s in e ss  
p ro p e r  to  com e bdfore  s a id  m ee tin g ,

C. S . R O B E R T S , J r .
M an ch este r, C o n n ec ticu t s W re ta ry

RANGE 
C O A L - C O K E

24 Hour boliyery Service

MORIARTY BROTHERS

C L E A N IN G  A N P  I N S l ^ L U N e

SEPTIC TiWKS and ksS PO O LS
A comptete orgaaizatioa to  TRAJNEIVSEWAGE SPECIAUSTS 
iistag the most modeni equipment mad machlMry—RESULT: A
BETTER Jttb a t a  DOWER PRICE.

t u i c
•  Waterprooftag of cellars.

New uadergronad water 
Hues ta s ta J l^

e  New "rootprooP* sewer 
Hues tastalled.
Plugged eewer Haee eleaa- 
aS elcetrically. _

IS WNY
/  . . .  m ore  people call 

j  M ’K in n ey  B ros.
T- (1 )  P ro m p t S erv ice

(2 )  Q u a lity  W ork
(3 )  R easonab le  P rice

IE  SAFE . . . lESpAE

SEWAGE DISPOSAL COMPANY
TEL. MltoheB S-8$eS—180-182 PBABL ST., BIANCHESTER

T O O  CAN  fA S Tf THE QUALITY'’

R O U T E  6^  M A N C H E S T E R

s i » j

TEL. Mitchell 9-4245

O rch a rd  N ew s!
At  o u r  s t a n d

APPLES
FfESN PACKED FROM 
( THE ORCNARD ~ 

COOLERS

to 30%

■■4

315 C E N ’̂ R  S T R E E T

MelNTOSH, NORTHERN SPIES, 
BALDWINS tmi RED DELICIOUS

COME AND SEE OUR RNE DISPLAY 
OF FRUITS AND VEGCTAILES
OPEN DAILY t  A.M. to S F.M. 

SUNDAYS RA-M. to 4 P.M.

1st LINE — ALL SIZES

' '  '’1
i■\
F

♦ aV
. ; ') S

HRESTONE
TOWN a  COUNTRY 

SNO TIRES,
BLACKS, WHITE WALLS

Cash and Carry

HRESTONE
TOWN a  COUNTRY 

’ SNO TIBE8 
RECAPS

January Only

FMESfONI.
M t:

W H R E ^ f i

Cask}

T E L . M I*.^5135

TuFipikt Ault Buiy Sbtll Strfift --1 ll W.
MltcMl 3-7t4»

274 OAKLAND ST. MANCHESTER

Tiripikt j l i t i
^Doys. MHchii

■t \ ;
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1. IMl
aM M I £vcrr K7»nln« iScrrt 
3Bm 16 1  HolWMy*. CmarM M th* 

M WMich^cr, CoAa.. ••

UnlotruM^sMi*. Y t t  Um m  tp ^ f lc  
rtfoin)nwirt»Uim» .lit this |M *r*l 
tn«iMC« did iMd eoaofrn tli« 
tHUte *nd 4ii|dlnindnt]|^:lMm «n- 
whlch divialon and cM ^varay, 
bout political and Iddploglcat;^^

. Jdmoat dulmdtic. -
What bappcna /(irben tba farnir 

procram, ,tbe Tift-Hartley pro- 
Cram, tbe tbxf program and the

IUTE8
eraiic*“ g g S f f W..................

«. «K i MOOtllft aee 4* ••••«•• ___
^ ’ T lft* JiontiUi } ‘J2

^^SSSS'dm ......................... .. ■“

tU.M
7.7»
S.M

U l.

.aautled to the um of repuMioaU^ ot 
afl' aowa dtomtebM credited td it, or 
i«t  olberwlee credited la thle paper 
aad^aleo the locel ,*ewe pobllahed here.

rep^dicaUon o< apectalridhte

conservatioft^ program coma in 
may. hot^dw,^ prove aurprUlng. 
It ia Vitt poaatble that tbetM 
•peel tit recommandationa aand- 
wicbed into ^ a  basic message a n  
e^eclally vulnerabls bacatiae they 
4m  tied to no particular philoso
phy or pattern of prlndple, and 
that tba major programa, when 
they appear in their middle of the 
road pattern, may prove to have 
surprising strangUi.

herein also reserved.

tativea: The
..... - - —I f f * '

o r

service client ol N. * . A. gerv-

'JtOitis Msthewa Speci 
Yorir aOcace. TJetmU

The Herald Prlntlnf 
aaaimiis no tiaancial r 
tjrpagraphical errors appearlna 

' veoifieasents and‘Other reading 
ia The Maachestcr Uveatag Ht

\ laev

matter

hours:
p. m.-MQ»iiar

We^iewUy—1 p. m. jrmsdmr. 
For Thursday—1 p. aa. Wednesday.

n

i  a.'m. Thmaday.
___10:10 i 'm .  each
ot pubUcadoa except galurday —
~u______ ^ __________ -

Saturday, January f

f i

%

N on-FandanenU l Is sa cs^

soina indicaUon of tba struggle 
to be forthcoming when l»rasldent 

* ’lB ia^ew er supplements his 
State of the Union m e a ^ e  with 
Wm  additional'messages raoom' 
mending varloiis spedflc leglsla- 

' Uva programs is provided by the 
reaction already visible toward 
the relatively few specific recom- 
Biandations he did include in' tbe 
8U U  of tbe Uhlon message.

Bnn carrying out that one 
recommendation which rscelvad 
heartiest applause from hu 
iuidienca—a  fact which was sybi- 
boUc.of the way Congress reacts 
mors visibly to a minor Commu
nist issue than to soma major issue 
-^is not going to prove easy , of 
fulfilment This was the proposal 

. that Congress should enact legis
lation to'pnridde that anyone who 

’ ♦Hereafter" conspires to ailvocate 
Uis overthrow of the government 
by forca shall “be treated as.hav 

.  Ing. by sudi ^ct, renounced his al
legiance to thd United States and 

' forfeited his United States citlsen- 
v'shlp." The President quite ob 

.viously threw this proposal in as 
Sk symbolic proof .o f his own 
toughness tou’ard domestic Com- 
niuhists, but it is doubtful i f  it 
Will ever be. much more than such 
a  symboL Even if a consUtutional 
way o f enacting it is discovered, 
K  will sUU ronuUn largely- aca
demic. It  could not be retroactive, 
apd we dd hot egpect many 
American dtiaens, ttom  this time 
on, to ,be engaging in anything 
^ t  could be legally proved to be 
a conspiracy.

.The Presidenfs . proposal that 
is  year olds should vote because 
they are considered old enough to 
fight has received a reception 
which is deceptively polite. Cbn-

legalistlc jgroimdii cori^^ed, 
stands, very close. !

it t

“ Bricker’a FoUy”  A  Th reat

—n w —proposed ft^lcker—ainsntU 
ment to the ConsUtuUon. curtaU- 
Ing the treaty maklag powers o f 
the President, and retiirntnc *■ 
portion of control over foreign 
policy to the M  atatin. as was the 
case before the OonstltoUon itself 
w u  adopted, has^b^mS a  jijm  

ragytng p ^ t~'f»r~vaxiw ii(s l»  
mjsnta in our national life. \  

A f  its authorship would indicate, 
It is\sn isolationist document. It 
appeam. to all those who fear the 
concept o f the,United Nations. It 
appeals t4 those super-patriots 
who want the United States not 
merely to avoid “ foreign entangle
ments,” but not even to have the 
power to negotiate them. It  pro
claims itself to be a protection of 
the Oonatitution when actually, of 
courae. It Is In itself one of the 
moat dsstructiva amendments to 
the COastituflciii that could be 
imagined. For ail them reasons, it 
has drawn thb vigorous support 
c f some o f tha most vocal pres
sure .groups In the country. But. 
beyond this, it also enjoys support 
from surprising quarters. When 
Senator Brlcker first brought it 
in, he obtained the support of 
some 6Q-odd members o f the Sen
ate, many, of thdm legislators of 
respected intelligence. What they 
were thinking of no one can tell, 
eveiy indication being that they 
found it a fine patriotic feature it 
was difficult to oppose.

The American Bar Aaso^iion  
took a position in favm of it. 
And, although >fnn  ̂
reactionaries hsy have had a hand 
in that, one of |he most definite 
argufhenU in favqr of the Bricker 
-amendment^ St that time came 
from oRf John Foster Dullss, not 
yet Secretary of SUte.

Jm a  speech to lawyers at Louls- 
^djls in 1963 Dulles said that 

*treatiss can “override” the Coii-, 
stit'ution and make domestic laW, 
can _̂ taks “powers away from^the 
Congress and givt them, to tbe 
President "  or “ from the plAtes and 
give them to the Federal govern
ment" and from the Federal gov
ernment and fiv e  them “ to eome 
international body.”

'TVeatles," Dulles said tbsn, 
“ caiLcut across tha rights given to 
the people by their Constitutions! 
Bill o f RighU."

After he came into office, Dulles

A  $ tr «k e  O f G w ilus A

Now and then somebody in the 
professions! business o f csterihg 

the great American public 
manages to break through all the 
normal rules and traditions and 
coma out with a gesture of disarm
ing freshness and originality. 
Then, as against mir normal roac- 
tlon of boredom with foredd^'and 
artificial hoveltles, we want to get 
vMit and lead Uie che^ng.

Such ' a stroke o f genius ap- 
peajred, the other day, in the New 
York fashion neŵ a. We don't know 
lyhen we have'read a fashion note 
which seemed to us more appro
priate, or sensible, or exciting. Wjt 
felt like ordering one, right aw;ay. 
for everybody we know.

The novelty w h (^  so excited us 
had the simplicity o f getaius it-
M if. .............................",

It  was the introduction of a 
lavish ' use ' bf~ flowers for lliU  
spring hats. /

Pause a moment, and let it 
sink in, and see if you don't think, 
too, that this is a truly wonderful 
and refreshing tdea.^ '̂Fprtag hats 
with floivers on them! Now and. 
ibw , you see, something right and 
appropriate and entirely pleasinf 
dbm break through even the worst 
barriers.

-- ------------------

Connecticut
Yankee

B)* A* H « O*

Tht atate fovtmment'a office

C o n n e e H e u t
X

Niitmeg Gratings
i y  i i M  S C O T T

V
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ito4y_l.lr* en Trail -Boston t>ath. Whan ths tUge-
Tb# man had been dnad fo r aome coaches gave way fo  the noisy Iron 

time. Perhaps a day-or more. But horSe. wayside taverns closed and 
the body was sprawled acroea a traffic along the route became less 
little-used trail and the chances nf and Is m  
it being discovered were slim. Fanseni Appreimnalve

Near the buckskto cksd figu re ' This, according to fact and 
was a broken jug, the contents legend, waa the opportunity for 
long since evapormted. It  waa a which the trafflekera in bootleg 
heavy earthen, container of the rum and whiskey were alert. Every 
type used for syrppa and rum and farmer along the route grew ap- 
the tork was atUl j i g g e d  ,tn the prehcnslve as the nlghtrtoers piled 
Jagged neckpiece which lay only their Illicit trade. i 
a short distance from the diatter- OM papers of ths period reveal
ed veeseL .................  ...... ibid .drunkePj._dliPrde^^

This waa the year 1833 gbit the would descend on aome poor i 
fcene wai the old Boston Path .ec, dragMm.out of bed ln.Qm^told 
which trac^  its' way up into die of the night and set flito^to his

making 
of the

Masaachusetta after
brave start from the banks_____
Connecticut itivcr. The route, once 
svldcly used by new settlers and 
travelers, was now discarded as a 
coroihunicatkm link. Occaaibnal

IHa
route but for the moat part it was 
a rut-filled, wcqd-grown trail be
coming rusty with disuse.

Passed Throngh’ Ihe Notch 
Up ^ t  the hills o f ^ t o i  

down through the Notch and 
into the highlands o f Covenf 
Mansfield ran the Boston ! Path. 
Somewhere near the WOodstock 
line in Windham County .(he road 
swung abruptly toMthe left and 
headed in a norUiei4^y direction to 
the Bay State bbider. It was st 
this approxlnmie location that a 
party of aujrmyora found the dead 
man, /

A  tmvh constable, wise in the 
^ f  forest violence, theorised 

foulsd

barn.
Some area farmera-^^ooperated. 

So much ao that iMps went un
tended and fieldg' unplowed be- 
cause o f the/proffta In Illegal 
whtakey trgi

Ark̂ imbMuriTv an iTOto <|iltttenrv

waya.'
management . surx-ey, originally j " '•A  foukd bn the trail
employ^ to install the 40 hour | across the sUte line to
week in state institutions, which |p(ck up some easy money, 
it did with economical procedure, j What kind of money T He wsa a

bootlegger—vintage of 1833.
Police protection and crime de

tection being what it was in thoSe 
rough and ready days, such a mur
der would usually go unsolved. For 
It was a murder plain and simple.

has been turned loose on other 
projects, among which t o *  survey 
of the possibility of dupUcating in
spection effort of the State Food 
and Drug Camjnuiaion and the 
State Pharmai^ Comipl*sion-

ThU .means the Blanc-Plahk »»y ^... _____. . _. musket hall aa he nwle ainnar tha

TwFlJWHTwtBiUfaUnr T(tfffe»«':A'en*ttg»^Tsr“ VBW,

battle wilLbe on again, waged, this 
time peNmps. with a little more' 
regard^Tor the rules than obtained 
the.liM time it was fought

Blase la Felix, director of the 
' State Fharnsary Cemmlsslea.

Plank Is Herbert sapervislag 
Inapeetor, dniga and cossnetles. 
In the State Feed and Drag 
Osmwileelon.

Btane nknest walked Plank e ff 
the deep end In tfss 186S eesslen. 
but PUnk finally keld Blanc to 
n draw. In tke Interim, the 
Blnac-Plnak nffnir almost dla- 
rapted the whole iegtalature.
The openllkg move of the battle 

aeemed to come from almost no
where, which is the .way Blanc 
likes to manage thiiigs—screened 
just enough to absolro him offl- 

/dally, revealed just .'enough to win 
him. credit for the move involved. 
Coming from nowhere, it also 
Seemsd
taiieous suacess; so that thn'PIank 
counter-offensive had' to atArt with, 
little or no footing and^was, for 
a few Uiiae hours, a n^ed  battle

Mher angle o f the liying of young 
America, - that of juvenile delin- 
Vidncy. And whatever the prin
ciple involved, politicians out of 
power hate to yield to politicians 
in.power the privilege of nmking 
Any great axtenslon of suffrage, 
fog fear that thb voters thus Ad
mitted to the polls will be domi- 
natad aolcly by gratitude for the 

. privilege which haa. become theirs. 
Presidenfs racoramenda- 

that we finally enter ' upon 
construction, with Canada, of 

tha^St. Lawrence Seaway ia good, 
but it. han not-Toni 
which hAva successfully opposed 
tJda project for the past 30 years.

The P^Mldepfe specific, and 
a 4u1 incom^ete, revelations of his 
desires with regard to fiscal'nmt- 
ten  caused almoet instant coii 
traveny. .Somi^ItepubUcan4 ara

n^luction should be JhdMst—that 
"'li.'oom t'ndira feeliudgk''ett^

It* Ahd* some t^rrmciiat^ 
.gelightcd to have the opportunity 

■be twit the new! administration 
*«bout the neesaaity, amid all its 
'fin e  words about.economy, for new 

increases in the federal debt limit. 
- That poatal rates should go up, 

• liw e  are to put the department on 
an hontat buaiiijeH basis, is not to 

^indenied. But a good many Amer- 
jenna still need to ba sold on the 
Men that this particular subsidy, 
VAich keeps the coet of communl- 
’^tetlen cheap,^^ by Any means the 
.^^rat p< the subsidies Abe federal 
^fovarnment provides to the Amer- 
itau  people or to some aecUona of 

American economy.
"That Hawaii abdutd be adnUlted 

the Union goes without saying, 
it  ia aaid, there u  ao 
«  why Alaska i^ould 

ajao be included. 8o long a* 
is not Included, the pro- 

mnra the atmoephere of a 
party grab tor two extra 

In ths Senate. We atUl be- 
HMt .hoth territories should 

gdmtttdd together, and we 
action by Con- 

, it;ia,racta aetkm.'' 
ta aome kind of 

evdry ataidei 
Which 

St|ta o T ^

last faU he waa pleading with the 
American Bar Association, at it- 
Boston meeting, to turn agalnat 
the  ̂ Bricker amendment This 
time, his effective. argument on 

'̂ hls new side' of the emtroversy, 
4as  to cite ail the matlea ant', 
agreements which' /Could never 
have been negoU ^d if the 
Bricker Amendment had been 
force, l ^ t  fail,/tlM AsaociatipnA 
special C^mmlttM on tha eu4ject 
agreed w lU i'-^r. Dulles find re
versed itt ayn atand, And report
ed a reu lu ^ n  condeipBing -the 

er amehdnnint But the~arie^ 
gates to the convention . held to 
their previbus. stand favoring i t

■ iiist thi other dfiy, a group of 
distinguished lawyer^organlzed a 
r.pecial committee to \flght the 
Bricker amendment, thus reinforc
ing the hnprsealon that tAe legal 
profeaxlQn... Jtoelf is  split .tat. the

' - - ■ ■ ■ , .
Meanwhile, the SisenhoWer ad.- 

mihiiktiatloh, although wanting to 
kill the Brickertamendment, ia 
iaborliig under the handicap of the' 
fact that, last summer, before lU 
cwn position had really crystal' 
lized,. it ottoroA to accept a com- 
promise draft almost as bad as the 
Bricker original.

There, roughly, the situation 
stands, with all tbe factors we 
have cited involved, as the new 
session ot Congress, opens, with 
the Bricker' amendmsnt seeming 
ly in possession of priority for 
early action. The New York Times 
calls it “Bricker'a Folly” .imd aayi 
“it teems'incredible that this pro- 
|iosa], at once ee'revolutionary And 
so retrogressive, should have re
ceived enough support to Make it 
the major issue. It has now be
come." But, for ail this, the out
come ia in doubt. Symbolically, the 
amendment would put the United 
States into an Isbiatlontst atrait 
jacket at the very moment in his
tory ̂ e n  other nations, who ar^ 
being vigorously urged to' do so by 
our own foreign poUcy, are moving 
to lower . their nationaliatic bar- 
rjars,'lt is aa arnandment which ia 
at cross purpoiraa vritb tha whole 
trend of ogr qjra foreign poU^. 
Yet, wiui thsjkqpport K  has drawn 
OB [[eblag onlst. pAtrioUc, and

for survival.
A t shy rate, the opening move 

was the appearance - pf an 
“economy" measure under which 
Blanc sutaUowcd up Flank's job. 
It was so well screened that, on the 
surface. It seemed merely the work 
of eome rather aeiious-minded 
legislators, who seemed to think 
they had thought it up themselves. ^

never hearil of Blanc, Plank.”
But Plank had-faith; and laid 

hla campaign for survival exact
ly aa if Blanc were involved. I t  
was rather a .fortunate thing, he 
intimated, that there was an occa
sional situation In which one state 
agency could corroborate the' work 
of another. Plank, a former neUra.- 
paperman, had none of the political 
Influence Blanc has acquired in hla 
-Versatile pursuit of many intereats, 
but he did have the rather positive

musket ball aa he rode along the 
trail leading a pack horse.

Loaded with Good Rom 
The pack horse, ' loaded with 

good, strong Masaachusetta ram, 
was stolen along with the man's 
own saddle horse, rifle and money. 
Evidence of a brief acuffle marked 
the trail and even a 1934' Cub 
Scout would have no difficulty see- 
tng'the signs of violence.

Ancient histories- and records 
show that Tolland and Windham 
Counties and towns bordering the 
Masaachusetta line were frequent
ly the scene of bloodshed and live
ly sklripishes between bootleggers, 
old-time highjackers and the local 
constabulary. '

'Occasional forays Into the wood
lands by federal and atate -agents 
usually ended in failure! It was the 
county -sheriff, his dsputies and 
other regional peace officers who
carried-ths -fight -ta .tha-enrmy____

Accounts of illegal stills. Indian 
uprisings caused - by- liquor and 
widespread robberies of innocent 
travelers were spme of the things 
that led to abandonment of the

would ^ i r  itself to action after 
some/Aatricularly bold maneuver 
by AfooA agents and bootleggers 
A^posse or vigllahte' force would 
he formed and a brief chase en
sue. ending taith all hands repair
ing to the n e^ vV  tavern to wash 
awav the dust^ta the ride.

Posse Beeotaea Daagerom 
A  few quirk snorts of .strong 

rum and the posse would become 
almost as dangerous aa the men 
they were supAoeed to be chasing. 
One such Incident occurred near 
Webster. Maas., when a group of 
Nutmeggers rode Into town with 
blood in their eyes. They were 
hunting three men who had fired 
a barn in Woodstock 'and killed 
two harmless Podunk Indians 
who strayed from ths WindaPr re
gion. —

Podunks were considered nearly 
as important aa farm animals in 
tbosa days and that coupled with 
the loss o f the barn gave the 
posse the will to exact venimnce.

A  startled innkeeper heara the 
excited shouts outside his tavern 
and ran to investigate. He^waa 
greeted by a hall of pistol shots 
and duckM hastily behind the bar 
for refuge. The apgry Connecti
cut men tore into the tavern, 
smashing bottle's, rum kegs and 
glassware in wild rage.

Onstansera Trentod RongWy 
Two customers were bound 

hand and foot and forced to wit
ness the savage execution of thelr

Coî ny Squirrel 
Makes Big Hit 
As Bomtii^dier

...................... . — a,' i. ..........  , r ' ' -M -
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saddle hogaes tethered gt the hitch-/ to the hospitsL Both recovered.
ing post outside. The men wei;e 
later Iteaten and “warned” ne^^r 
to set- foot across tho border' If 
they valued their lives

Then .the brave group staMered 
to their horses and rode oS^lnto 
the night, ahouta and pistol shots 
echoing in the still air,

Perhaps you are wondering, as
ib.;̂ acA<

bring about w holes^
did we, why sucli ions didn't 

warfsu-e 
For aomealong the state UnC/ 

taaronjt dl^ nqt.^ 'W lee r^ d  cool
er heads took over and evi 

ioroe.
[tiially

an - organised, fotae hunted 
and eradicated / the booUegg'i 
and road agents and the area 
again becamg aafe for travelers.

support of the State Employes As? 
sociaUon, and thiS proved sufff^ 
dent to bring about a legislative 
stalemate. ‘The legislature/-- ad
journed without caignUtiea.

-It will nnar Ae faptercattag to 
see haw tbe ofnce inaBagr iBeiit 
experts, .who may bp axpecteA to 
approacb the problem dispas
sionately, rale aa bettSeea Blanc 
and Plaak. Perhaps the~dtctates 
of efflcieBey,' nnadnUeratedo by 
politica and perooaallties, will be 
.Just'as troablesome for Flaak as 
.was the knoek-out Blanc mixed 
for him ta the last sesaton. Per*- 
-baps. AhJa^lnie,.iben. wilL ba jw  . 
ataWete. But we rather Mapeet, 

M/tktaga. 'tttar- 
.•Vtalili wW st-labat start, tUs 

time, with aa eyen brgak..

News Rhymes
' B y  J. P . D . . «X  | ■

“ Suggest Car Safety 
Belts As Lifesavera" -  •-

A  cop In Indiana . . whoae
aamd la Ebner Paul . . -. baa 
done some safety research . . . 
for tbe benefit of nil . . . b e  
studied-acorea of eraslies . 
plus their victlma, mootly dead 
. . aad discovered more than
half succumbed . . .  from land
ing on their bead . . ; he offers 
tbcM BuggeatioBs . . .  a belt to 
keep you still . . .  It won’t en
hance your beauty but will stop 
the knocks that kill . . .  he abo 
plugs crash helmeU .- . .. aad 
"crash-pads" for the dash . , . 
to keep all front seat riders . . .  
from- a fatal crunching ' smaak 

.h is  cures are all qtllte sim
ple . . . yet few wUI follow 
through . . .  for four of stares 
aad laughter . . . from folks 
like me and you.

CONNECTICUT BMOKBS

Hartford, Conn. OP) —State tax 
records show Connecticut to have 
had the nation's highest per capi'- 
ta ■'Cigarette consumpion during 
1952. Taxable sales for the year 
amountad to 1,776 oigarattAa, or a

■' , ........" " " " " " " H a / '  B ^ t e

T re llis  Mae ponders

/  X ' -  —
a^netown, U. S. A.

By RICHARD 
NEA HtaB Celhreepehdent 

x N o  place is safe. Not eve^atand- 
ing on yoyr own property on A xoft 
spring day, drinking'in the irtau'  ̂
ties, of nature. Yoti're liable to |j^ 
bopped with an_ ear of corn. /

That wacky accident .ha^^ned 
to J. C. Ligbtfoot. of Memphis, 
Tenn. He was comipAning wifh' 
nature, and hia rotamunlng Was 
rudely internqtted when a squirrel 
leh fly an oK^Xot com from the 
limb of a troa> Ughtfoot suffered 
a deep gartt on his head.

The -praclslon-boi^btng squirrel 
was^bnly one of a ghastly group 
qfxaccident-bearihg animals that 
taarrsd on man during 1953, The 
National Safety CbunctI, which 
keeps track of such thlrijpl, telb 
aU the gory detaila in ita  annual 
report on the year's Strange sccl- 
denta

In Payson,'Utah. It waa a deer. 
-Hunter Shirl Kelsey had just shot 
the anlmpl, and knelt down beside 
It. The door kicked convulsively, 
struck the trigger o f Kelsey's gun 
and shot him l i i 'the IMgh. ^

In Lincoln. NebXIt was a dog. 
Mrs. Jewell Norman left her car 
with the motor ■ running and her 
pet pooCb sitting in the back, mat. 
The dog decided to go for a spin. 
cllDAbed up front, pawed the gear 
shift and backed up smack Into 
another car. ..

Isswauunver a Haaard 
But animals weren't the only 

culprits of '53. It was a lawn 
mower that did Robert Helnhaugh 
dirt in Paineeville, Ohioi Ha was 
mowing along and mowed right 
over a bullet. The lan-nmower 
plugged him in the toe. And a lawn 
rake had it in for John Plumbe in 
.Santa Crux, Calif. He rakjrd up a 
ahotgim shell, raked it amng with 
the rest of the rubbish tpa  bonfire. 
Bang! , ' /  ■/'

Another vnexploded' bit of am
munition that blew/ts top in '33 
was a peaceful rtVK of the Civil 
War. A  shell frooya nearby battle
field had long i-Mded on the map- 
tel of the IshmAel L^-nth home in 
Port Gibson. Miss. It fell off,' and 
explodcdr blAsting holes in .the s. 
floor, walla ̂ nd ceiling. No caauaM 
ties. /

For Jqan 'Williams, of' ̂ Texar
kana, Anc., it was, a kitchen sink 
that caueed the trduble, Mlm Wil
liams/ aged four, arrived at the 
hosplial with the sink dangling 
from -her finger.. Sha'd stuck, her 
linker in the drain, and couldn't 
.get unstuck. Daddy imbolted the 
ink and took appllancs and child

ment and are aufaject to change 
ifflU ^ t notihm 
iisa^ \
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Hnfbetown TT fl A  <sA_«what ‘̂ hrop wss. ia  ths same spot 1 Was. 
m jK f^ e n  hoW on ro Y ll bet he'd ta juet ns big a sport
sot” demanded Trellis Mas Peebl ............. ...................  ~
Amirica'a most average housewi 

Wilbur lowered his mornthg 
newspaper' until their eyes Met 
across the breakfast table. /.

"Dear,”  h e ' i ^ , . " a  wife' 
versation ia like a jigsaw 
It takes a fellow - some 
make any kind of pattern out of it. 
What are you trying to Aet at.7 I 

know any mail whp/fs holding 
hia money.” ' A  —

Well, Winthrop Rtakefbller. is.
I  reAd it in the newspaper before 1
you

:ad i 
got up-

“ la he? How does/^e do it? ” -/ 
.J'By Vefusing to give to_  efusing 

Bobo.” I
"What's a bobq't”
“Oh, don't act so dumb/ Bobo la 

Winthrop's wife/' said ’̂ l l l s  Mae, 
who always tp w t ot fAmoua pep- 
pie by their first name.

"•Why don't he give it to Bobo?” 
-replied -WHbur, -who waa trytaiF M 
read an article 'about, the electric 
^power'ptSbreMIiih're'dT'ai'’ ' ' ' ^ ’ 

""’WeH/they -a?e septroted. and 
Winthrop moved to . Arkansas to 
forget it alL Now he wants to 
settle six million-* dollars on her, 
but his lawyer aayg.. Bobo ia hold
ing out for ten million dollars.' 
Isn!t .that a silly thing to quarrel 
over?'*

“ It  could be a matter of princi
ple,” said Wilbur. “And four mil
lion dojlars is a pretty big. princi
ple.'' 1
. “ I f  she takes the six million 

dollars.” mused Ti'ellis Mae, ‘‘it 
says .she could tnvest.it so aa to 
get about 120,000 tme-free dollars 
a year. That's not a</much, la it? "

."Only about 325 bucks-or ao a 
day, including Sundays and the 
39th of February ' during leap 
years," dryly remarked her hus
band. "But, of'course, if she took 
it in silver dollars it would make 
quite r  Jingle in her pursa."

“Whose side are you on, any
way?" asked hiS'Wife. \

“ I  don't believe in mixing in 
faniily quarrels. I  wish they'd klas 
and' make up—even if It put 50 di
vorce lawyers in. a breadline.” 

"Well, I certainly think you'd be 
more generoiia than Winthrop. Re
member what you told me when we 
had .our first big quarrel and I  
threatened to leave you?"

“No, todeed,” aaid Wilbur cao- 
tlpusly. • '

"You  told me I  cpuldihave half 
df everything .yotr/owned."

"Yeah, that waA nice of me.JBut. 
what did I own then?"

“ You .didn't -own anything. You
tractioq more than 188 packages, JKsrs even evendrawn at th# bank, 
for every person over 15 yes|i pid. "Well,’* said WUbuf, - “ i f  win-

about it. You always have to 
take the circumstances into con
sideration. Why didn't you leave 
me anyway?” - 

"W ith  no carfare and mother 
300. miles away ?” laughed Trellis 
Mae. “A  girl has to ta  practl- 
csi. ' I  wouldn't leave you even 
If you made the same offer again 
today to give me half of every
thing w'e have In the bank.” 

Wilbur looked at her auspicidus-
ly-

“Is our account overdrawn 
Trellis

The luckiest unlucky accident 
victim of '63 was Day Ray. of 
Miami, Fla. He fell paieep while 
he A'sa smoking on hla front porch. 
When he woke up, his clothing was 
aflame. Ray promptly frtl off the 
porch. He landed on the water 
faucet, broke it. and the stream 
of water put out the firs. •

Other faliers were lucky, too. 
Foiir-year-old earners Hairis was 
boi'nring on the sofa in his folks' 
third-floor apartihfnt in New Or- 
Itaihs.' “ Oiie~ b ig ' bounc<i ’ took' him 

iwn4 right out .the window, but he land
ed in a sand pit and was unln-

\  Joe Fee fell from , the top of a 
trta in Portland.-Ore., while doing 
soni4\pruning. He wasn't hurt a 
bit, biit  ̂his wife was. He landed 
oi\- her. She,-suffered a- lump on 
the lieaA. V. bruised hand and a 
few other injuries.

Car. Rowbaat CoWde 
Perhaps the Mofl interesting 

collision of 1953 involved a car 
-aa<LW'..rowboatr-4n Mdlland, Mich. 
The rowboat craalied Into .the car. 
This highly unusual eveht oc
curred wjieh high winds plUckn 
the boat out o f .Lske Michigan ^ d  
threw it  into the side ,of a , ca: 
parked on a lakefront road. ' 

Anc^lter crash, this one ŵ 'th tWo 
cars, found driver'"Georgq Wi 
ington, bumping into driver 
jamin Franklin. Both lOeo'cta and 
Ben were driving truclts, a ^  they 
met in Richmond; 'Va  

J^ature flayed sttange. tricks, ail 
right,‘ but made Up. for It all in 
Grand Rapipa, MJch/ A bolt of 
lightning hit a furniture plant and 
started a fire./.TheA a second bolt

again?” ha 
Mae nodded.

“ I  thought this conversation 
finally would lead aomewhere," 
said Wilbur crossly. "Why can't 
you ta more careful about your 
check stubs.”  ' /

" I  will," promised his /  wife. 
Grumbling aa he started to leave 
for wrork,' WllbMr held out his hand 
forh isinual twoulollBr lunch moA« 
ey and cigarette allowaace^-Trellia

•^wuck/iM'tanen." griped WU- 
btir.' “A  mouse can’t Hve on that."

“My mouse Can,”  said his wife. 
She klxsed him.

“G'bye, Bobo/ be said.
“G'bye, Winthrop."

> P ’ _ V . - .

Man GeU'Meclal 
Half"Centuiy Late
Hagerstown, Md. (Ah —  Rush 

Rinehart got a medal from the Re
public of Cuba —  ,50 years after 
he earned it.

Several years after the Spanlap- 
. American war, an appropriation 
for medals waa made by the Re-, 
public so it could honor, veterans 
like Rinehart However, Uie mon
ey ran out and the awards were 
discontinued.'

About a year ago, Rinehart 
hehrd a niew appropriation bad' 
been passed. He applied fpr'^hla 
medal and. received it Jarir month.

OEUjKGilS HERO

ButICr,-. Pa. IB—The fickle ele> 
wrehta p l^ed  a dirty trick -on op- 
aratoni of tha Allegheny Airiines.

Some 30 city offtclala of Butler 
and bttcera ta the airlines attended 
a breakfast at. the Butler-Graham 
Airport here isnd then lined up to 
watch uM airline make Ms 'flrat 
scheduled atop at^tha airport!^ .

Tha ceiling cloIlM in and the 
pUoe was uaaMe to land.

hit the fire aianp, set it off, and 
brought fopr em
put out th/'61a

tie companies to

T
A  l i i o i i ^ t  f o r  T o d a y

. It was Saturday afternoon' and 
a friend and' I  were relaxing in 
our living room.

VJt’A.been a busy day/ ahe.aaid. 
“A  lot of people W'.ere in the office 
thta-^^rning- and., thero yve** *4 
le n lr -r  doten' phota TtalE ■ T  A M  
I  hap plenty of . work to do with
out all those InterrUp'lionB/-/....

I  smiled. . tiYet you had to ta 
nice to everybody," I  replied. She 
Is a church secretary.

She leaned forward. “Do you 
know, I  counted the number of 
people with whom I  came in con
tact. Counting All those wrhom 
I  saw or talked with on the tele
phone, plus the bus driver from 
.whom I  bought tokens, ths clerks 
in the stores where I  stopped this 
noon, it's 40 people I've had some 
contact with today.”

She had had 40 opportunities in 
a single day to act in' a Christian 
wey or not! We commented on^ 
that, and the fadt that she JurtT 
made every one o f those riLpAopte 
either happier or ̂ ^-fitaiappier 
through the con!

Then I  rraliaAd how' much in 
fluence wMMividual has to use.
I  UiqnglK that some day I'd. juat 
cotiht the number of opportunities 
1 bad and then ask m yse lfD id  
I  act like a Cbristlah in each one 
of these instances?

Why don't 'you count up your 
contacts some day and. juat for 
the fun of it, try .to evaluate what 
you did with them.

Marcia S. Neubert 
Sponsored by the Manchester 
Council o f■ CJiurChea.

Th/ periodical cenauA taken In 
Um ' Roman empire givro -us the 
word, but Um  pracUta d|ad but 
whan Um  fmpin, fell aad-was re
vived only gradually b| quito rt- 
caafljliiBAA. J,. ■ '

dvue
.. .;NB--N<-w» . H»iinl» Dr»»iel 
WTIC—fcsp^rlm^nisl Theater 
WTHT—Met. Qpers 
WDRC—Paul'*: Pootball 
WONB—Juke Box 

S :U —
WHAY—Satunisy Matinee 
WCCG—Record Revue 
WKNB—New*; Hnenie. Di-e>*el 
WTIC—Experimental Theater 
/WTHT—Met. Opera 
WDRC—Paul'*: Football 
WON8—Juke Box 
JS—
WHAY—Saturday Matinea 

-Record Revue 
wRn B—New*: What'S Old 
WTIC—Road Show 
WTHT—Mel. Opera 
WDRC—Paul'*: Footbali 
WONS—Juke Box 

XiU-
. WHAY—Saturday Matinea 
WCCO—Record Revue 
WKNB—New*; What’S Old 
WTIC—Road Show 
WTHT—Mel. Opera ,
WDRC—Paul'*: PnocbaH 
WO.N'S—Juke Box ■

* WHAY—Saturday Matinea \ 
WCCC-Recnrtl Revua 
WKNB—Juke Box 

, WnC—R«Sd Show
WTHT-/iilet. Ope re 
WDRO^-Paul'*: Footbait 

like Box
’WHAY—Polka Hop 
WClTC—Record Revua 
WTIC—Road Bhow 
WTHT—Met. Opera /
WDRC—Paul'*: Football /
WONB—Juke Box ' ^

* 'v?HAY—Polka Hop / ,
WCCC—Record Revua /' /

, WnCr^dtoad SliiMt.
WTHT—Mel. Opera 
WDRC—Paul'*: FoolbSII 
WONS^nke Box /

4i«

WTHT—Dinner at the Urean 
WDRC—Johnny Mercer 
WONS-Word or Ufa
WHAV-Briitoi Poliah Horn# 
WTIC-Blf Preview 
WTHT—Dancin* Party „ 
WDRCT—CURimoke 
WONS—Twenty QuaatloM 

■ i l » -
WHAY-BrUlol Polish Uoms 
WTIC—Big Preview 
WTHT—Dancing Party 
W D^>—Ounamohe 
WONS—Twmty Questions 

• :Sa- ■/
rlstol Polish Homs
mai Spelling 

Party
WHAY—
,W TIC^_____
WTHY-DanCing ,.
"TIRO—Oanghusters 

9N8—BArn Danes
TaY—Bristol Polish Hemt 
nc—CItlxeii Award 

WTii'T—Dancing Party 
WORtN^angbustera 
WONB—Barn Danes

‘ 5%o-Places
T « k ^  $ 1 ^  T h r e e  

W a t c l ie s  a t  B h in n e r ^ s ,  

N o t h in g  f r o m  G a r r i t y ' 's

Thieves broke into' two Tolland 
Turnpike auto agenclM during the 
W h t and made off with over '9100 
m cash and some watches.

Ths {ilacea hit wer# Brunner’s, 
Inc., Just over the tiwrn line in 
■Vernon, and Garrity Bros., Inc. a 
few feet west ta Uie line in Man
chester. Nothing was taken in Gar- 
rity's. This was the lUh break at 
Brunner's, the first In hia new place 
of business.

Entry at Brunner's was made 
through a second story..  ̂ window 
which the thieves reached with a 
Udder. T"
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WHAY—Bristol Poltsh HonM 
WTIC—Big Provlrw „  
WTHT—Dancing Parly 
WDRC—TWO For lii* Monty 
WONB-Proudly Wa Nau 

• :IBr
' WHAY—Bristol Polish Home 
trn c—Big Preview / .
WTHT—Danci;tg Party. /
WDRC—Two For The Moflay

~  WO.V»^Proudly Wo Hair--------
BtM-

WIIAY—Bristol Polish Hums 
WTIC-Bosinn Blarkp̂
WTHT—Dancing Party 
WDRC—Country Style 
WONS-LomhardoiAnd D. g  A. 

• : « -  ■ ■ ■
WHAY—Bristol polish HoinA 
WTIC—Boston BIsckla 
WTHT—Dsnrlng Partr'^
WDRC—Country Btyl* 
WONB-Lombsrdolaad U. A A  

U'AB—
WHAY—Bristol Polish Homs 
WTIC—Music with a Beat 
WTHT—Anonymous 
WDRC—Country Btyl*
WONB—‘Theater ot Ths Air
wfiiAY—Rec ord Review ’
w n c—Music With a IgAl 
WTHT—Anonymous "
WDRC—Country Blyls 
WOKB-Theater of Th* Ale 

M;ta-
WHAY—Record Review 
WTIG-Muslc With a Beal 
WTHT—Amhaaeador Hotel 
WORC—News: Moods for RomaaM 
WONS—Theater of The Air 

ie:ts—
WHAY—Record Review 
WTIC—Musle With a Beal 
WTHT—Ambaeaador H«del 
WDRC—News: Moods for Romaac# 
WONS—Theater of The Air 

U:ea-
WHAY—News 
W nC-BRIng Newt 
WTHT-IMar Boys 
WDRC—News
WONB-News - /

11:IA-
WHAY—Record Rsvlsw/ 
WTIC-J<weph C. HarsCh 
WTHT—Al Ease /
WDRC—Art IfOwry /
WON4—Dance MuAle /

II ;M - . /
WIIAY-Record Review 
w n c—PatladiUm Oichestra
WTHT—« l S * e  
WDRC-NIght Owl
WHAY Record Review 
w n c—PaUadium Orchestra 
WDRG^KIght Owl '

A  safe in Uielcorner of the.office 
'■•■■A Jimmied with' a crowbar and 
liammer..^both. of which-were--kM 
Bear th* aafe,

Brunner -said-that tlO l JS Wki' 
missing from the;,safe Along with ‘ 
A can containing about >16 in nick-' 
ela from a soda machine. However, j 
th* thieves missed a tlO bill in an 
envelope and a tank deposit of 
about $200 that included $65 in 
billa. Three watches were^alm-: 
etolewr------------̂----------- :------------

A revolver and an envelop* of 
defense bonds were also )eft in 
the safe. Nothing else was taken.

The thieves broke into a aide 
door at Garrity’s but/dld nothing 
more than rifle through a cabinet.

Lt. Harry Taylor, of the Stafford 
Bpringa Barracks ta State Police, 
It conducting the Investigation. 
Officers assisting are Frank Shea. 
Paul Deschenes and Edward 
Beattie.

WHAY-Polka Hop 
w nc—Rosd Show 
WTHT—Met. Opera 
WDRP—Pauls/ Foot1
WONB-Juks, Box 

ft /
'U’lUY—.v//x: Your 8at Date
WTIC—Rdad »
------ '-^ 1WTHT
WDRC
WONB

pers
Football 

Box

Td^Y is io ii P roE ra tu
/  On P b e*  T wo

- n - r̂  -. r - - . . ,  . - - , ̂

liow CtirlAtiaa flciMtee Heals

" J C A I I S  O F  T H E  P A S T , 

C A N  K  W IP E D  O U T '  -

WTHT 1330KC, Satakiy 8riS A. M.

►RADIO BATTERIES i
W ALL  MAKES A

UrtlHii' Dreg Stores i

— X — ~ — ^

UMT Stiiflv Seenta

Postponing Aetton
(Coatinned From Page O a ^

ta the scope of Korea would upset 
the calculation, hence no training 
program should now be launched 
that might Interfere with the 
draft.

‘Flemming said, “ we do not now 
have reserve forces adequately 
organized and trained to meet the 
needs ta a national, emergency.”

He suggested a realignment of 
reservists into two broad groups as 
follows:

1. An “ immediately callable re
serve'' of well-trained men who 
could ta mustered Into serv>e 
directly by the armed forces upon 
authorization by ths President or 
Congress.

3, A “ selectively caiiaoie 
uld

port of New York/ 
Facing NewSi

/

(OaBtlauafi frow

ith*ened an all-out dofsk strike 
National Labor/mlatlona 
acta against -JK in a targaii 
election ta to fm .lt  and the, Al 
ILA, waa/klcked out- of the Al 
for faihiig to purga itself of racl 
otoertog elements. . , '.

lead of 1,492 vOtea is He! 
by^ the old ILA  in' the elotafon 

hich was held juri before ̂ r is t -  
mas. However, 4,397 challenged 
ballots are still under exi 
and th* outcome is tn 'doubt. In 
adqUion, the APL4L/i/'has tail- 
tioned the NLRB to 
election and hold/a 
ground of coercli 
tlon by the IL A

Yesterday tta ILA  filed its own 
complaint Ivith the NLRB, charg
ing unfAlrylabor practices against 
Oov. Thojhaa/ E. Dewey and AFL 
Preside^ G«Srge Menny. T

accused them of con- 
^ l i t o g  to interfere with last 

»nth,'s bargaining election among 
s New. York longahoremen. 
wey and Meany already have 

made the same accusation agisinst 
the ILA.

Dewey's office in Albany com- 
itod. :Vthn governor' never: mr*

ation
Dll!

has
Jidate tl 

kew one on th# 
and intlmida-

V F W  A u j i l t e E iy  < l^ve8  l ^ g g  t o  V e t e r a n s  C e n t e r

Mk— “

kOa<

, .4 . . _  / Herald Phutu.
State Patrolman Frank Shea of the Stafford Springs Barracks 

dusta-ttaj aafe at Brunner's for fingerpptnts. The auto agency-on' 
Tollnndrrpk*. was broken Into last nighr and over $100 in cash,'plus 
three 'Watches, was stolen. Garrity Bybs., located 200 feet west, also 
B'as entered hut nothing taken. /

Reuther Witness Escapes 
Across Bprder to Canada

(CoHtinrifd from^|Wge One)

others “ undoubtedly would be 
suspended.
, Samuel Trails, attorney for-one 
of the four kuspects in the shoot
ing, Carl /^enda, 35, Informed of 
the di.s^pearance of the witness 
by the- Associated Press, had no 
comiyf'ent.

“How can I  comment.” Travis 
said. " O ’Brien never told me the 

I identity of the witness. He never 
.{had anythinjf In Renda in the first

callable re-1 —l*te whole thing is prepos-
aerve" whose, members would be I terous."

f'-Jfour Samrdsr Dal* 
Rnad Bhow
-Mrt. Oiyra --- -------

WDRC—Record Sboa 
WONS—Juke Box
'^ A Y -Y ou r Saturday Dais 
TVTIC-Road Show 
BTHT—Met. Opera - 
WDRC—Sports Round-up 
WONS-JuKe Box
WHAV-New*
WTir—Rus*! Show 
WTHT—U. 8. Msrine* 
WDRC'-^ounlry Musle 
WONS—Juke Box *'■■■

4:44— ''t .
WHAY—Spotilxht on Sports 
WTIC—News

■ WTHT—It's YOur'-Buslnesa 
WDRC—News \
WONS—News

4:14- '■
WHAY^—Supper Serenade'- _ 
WTIC-SporU, Wesiher ' ' X  
WTHT^smes Crowley 
WDRC-Phlls. ' Orrh., Eusen*,

mandy __.- - ______
WONS—Dinner Date
WHAY—Supper Serenade 
“ ■ Tula '

‘fan
Oreh., Eugene Or-

WTIC—Collw  Quis 
WTHT—B. flnnei 
WDRC—PhJla.

mandv 
WONS—Dinner Datev .

4:44—  , , ”  ' • > * ’
WHAY—Supper Serenade • „ '
WTIC—College Quix ,
WTHT—Boh Edge
WDRC—Phils. Orch. Eugene Or- 

■■ '■-mandy '  -
WONS-Dlnner DAte 

1:S
'‘land the 

WTHT-Dlsasler 
WDRC—Johnny Mercer .
WONS—Al Heifer, Sports 

1:15—
WHAY—Supper Serenade 
WTIC—Baron and the Bee 
WTHT—Three Sons 
WDRC—Johnny Mercer 
WONS—W. Trohan

subject to call or deferment in-' Travis said he was withholding 
dividually on the basis of'qccupa- further comment on O’Brien's 
tion. special skills, age, marital; charges against Renda until his 
and parental status, equity, and client appears at an examination 
other factors. Th* ODH committee i"  recorders’ court Jan. 14., 
recommended that the Selective O’Brien aaid the witness had 
Service syatem' mahe theae deci- come from Canada voluntarily 
aions. ; New Year's Eve and _ had been

At preaent'reserviats are djvld-[ ehifted from hotel to hotel aince 
ed, largely on the basis of previous | safety measure

Ire Skating Notice
Public ice skating will 'be 

permitted t<xl4.y and Sunday 
at Cejitf'r Springs Annex, Parj< 
SupL/: Horace' Murphey said 
this itiorhing.'

A "apoUJght ha.") been In- 
'stalled at the area .to allow 
night skating. The clubhou.se 
will be open during skating 
hours. A special park police
man will supervise all skating. 
'* Center Springs Pond i.s not 
safe as yet for the public. Six 
inches of ice are neces.sary and 
Murphey reports it la only 
four and one-half inches thir'a 
at present. irCold weather con
tinues, there will not be any 
skating. allowed on the main 
pond until next week.

ands to charges made by rack
et*

rrow Interview* Meaay.
sy, interviewed last night by 

Ed Murrow on a CBS television 
prpgr»m,\said th* ILA  charge 
“puts me Jn distinguiehed com
pany."

The A FL  'president, ■Who was 
questioned at hî s Betheada. Md.. 
home, added that, “We are merely 
trying to give tbX Longshoremen 
an .opportunity to A ft. out.of the 
clutches of racketeeri

Another waterfront developnnent 
yesterday saw the ILA. and its 
Brooklyn leader, AnthonKiTuugh 
To7i3ri“ Anastasia', acquittedjn fed- 
erdi court in Brooklyn o f^ a ft -  
Hartley Law contempt chari 

The 47-year-otd Anastasia kpd 
the ILA  were charged with Ct' 
and criminal contempt in a Brook 
lyn work stoppage last October 
after a Taft-Hartle.v injunction 
ended a <6-day strike by the.ILA. 
The government accused them of 
violating the injunction and caus- 

the Brooklyn stoppage by 
keeping A FL  dockers from work. 

Counsel for Anaatasia and the 
i ILA  k i^ ed  that neither he nor 

rank-and-file ILA  members were 
familiar yith  the restrict'ons of 
the injunction at the time.

An American was presented^resteeday to the. Veterans Center. 95 Pearl 's ^ ^ a r tto rd ^  bvderson-,” " "  x>«-» •WS* trc-ix/ 4..—in .  iv.141. _'r, ______ ,. ... .. . 'Anderson-Shea Post 2046, VFW, Auxiliary, 
of the auxiliary, making the' presentation to Sei 
ta thp: Veterans -Center. In the--plcture are, from 
deiit; Mrs. Helen Beebe, president; Mrs. Wohlgemuth 
Fortin, fet^tctory-treasili-er, Department of Connecticut.

rs. Dorothy Wohlgemuth, acting patripUc instructor 
^fflcer Louis Piccarello, wno received. It on behalf 

Mrs. Oglore WHite, senioh vice presl- 
Officer Louis PlccarriiO, and,Mrs. Jane

Obituar^
Deaths

U, S. Ready to Robk^Toctfic 
In Possible H-Bomb

(Continued from Page, One)

Mr*, Annie Hills \
Mra'/Annte Hills, widow of Mon  ̂

roe HiHs, 74, fd ^ e r ly  of East 
Hartfoi'dX died yesterday at the 
Middlesex Memorial Hospital, MUtr"*'^^ Allies
dleto.wn. ___ \

A member of the Emanhri Lu
theran Church in Hartford! for

M W ai-
New York yesterday sent 550 po- l ‘ ° '

She leaves a son. Oscar Hills of 
Esst Hartfdrd; two daughters, Mrs.

Ucemen on to the dociis to be ready 
i in the event of a full scale walk- 
out.

M cM ch ts tE r W d lp a p m r  
a n il P o in t  C o m p l y

. P. kL FnECHETTE, Prop. 
349 Brond 8L, TeL Ml-9-8591

OPEN EVERY EVENINO 
UNTIL t

service. Into on* group which could 
ta called it the President declared 
an emerggipCy and another callable 

- tn case o f war' or emerg«**Py' 6«* 
dared Congress. ' ^

One •impm'tant result of the re- 
org-anlzation might be a consider
able increase in the forces rePny 
for quick action, in a full mobiliza
tion.

avinan Control Possible 
Axmlber raauit. .mlg)iL ta  . tha 

• restoration to civlliahf— the local 
draft boards- , the control over 
many reservists now subject to 
direct military call.-

Flemming recommended, and 
Eiaenbower agreed, that the Na- 

~tidnaT SfciTrUy Coundl should de- 
cide the “size and composition-of 
military r ^ r v e  forces needed in 
the light or current and future na
tional security requirements.”  

Flemming tvs# Instructed by 
Eisenhower to Submit a report by 
April 1. on recommendations the 
Defense Departmrat should make 
to the council. InfSrmed officials 
aaid it was highly'unlikely thgt 
final decisions could ta made and 
legislation drafted befotn the end 
Of this session ta Con

The man's attorney called the 
prosecutor-at -4:40 p.in. to report { 
the witness had fled to Canada. 
O'Brien asked Ontario poliee to 
begin a se.arch for him.

The lawyer Informed the proae> 
cutor that the witness promised to 
contact him again today.

"A  witness IS what he stlli U it 
he retvrns in a reasonable time," 
O'Brien said. " I  could, of cou.'se, 
bring a warrant against him. on hia 
own confession ot participation,*' 

Deaiea Knowledge of Attswk 
The witness ■ professed to have 

no knowledge of tjie similar at
tempted assassination of Reuther's 
brother. Victor.

The
Doctor Sa^

Red Chilians Cliief 
Seeks Korea Talk
(Continued from Pag* One)

Important Thyroid Gland 
OcraSlonaliy Goes WrWng

. By EDWIN P. JORDAN. M.D.
'/-' Written for.^fBA'Servlce''- 
The thyroidglahd which lies at 

the base/tii the neck is one of the 
ihost important gland.s of internal 
seCretloni. It produces a hormone

wUneas'' con. 
tacted him through an intermed
iary weeks a ^  a ^ ' yoluntailly 
told his story/The^prosecutcr said 
he did not kpon’ what motivated 
the ‘‘confearion,” but aaid he had 
heard “one of the bunch" broke his 
jaw a! short .time before. He also 
pointed but that rewards total 
$2<H,QOO. -

Clarence Jacobs, » 48-year-old 
Canadian ex-convlct, was named 
by: the witness as the man who 

The ODM committee differed in fired the ahotgun ;through a win- 
Its recommendations from those of j flow of Reuther’a kitchen. O’Brien 
the Nations! Security Training | said. Jacobs was one of those naro

‘^ " ^ * » i e h  influences the- general tqwsid sritirg »m
year later. Victor lost an eye, . , . rL conference ■ were broken off

O’Brien aaid <the wUness con- health, the rate of .growth, the

EMeRGENCY
t a t  iu R N E asnvicE

CALL
MI-9-454r

. T*' e-
W IL U A M S  

O IL  S E R V IC E

Commission headed by Julius Ochs 
■ Adler, vfee-president and general 
'. .manajfef- of the New York Tlinea 

and president and publisher o f the 
Chattanooga Times, __

R e n d 'H lT r a ld  A d v f .  *

J BUY

MEMORIALS
OF PROVEN

SUPERIORITY
PWKlnct* o f  cfire fa i 

in teO ^en t rtod y . T h ey  ^ v e  balaBce, d iatlnetioa and 
B ican in f; they have bein t7  rtidore.

t o t t in *  IM ne In O w  Own Shop From  Th e 
Rooffh  S fona T o  T h e  Finiahed M em orial

Manchester A\emorialCoi^
A . H ^ I M E T T l  Prop.

HAMISON ,i^EET-.MANCHB8TBR
r ' -  ' •' '

French Force Hits x 
Iiidbciiiuese Redft
(OonGBfMd Froeg Paga Owe)

.•'Jsihw'i '.fb«ii-cbVei*5"^^
/ frqm Vlnh toward Nap*, the Viet- 

minh w^as apparently seeking to 
irake another stab to the Mekong 
River and Thailand border.. This 
would put them on new direct river 
and road .routes into Vientiane.

The new thrust came on, the 
heela of a proposal from Thailand 
that Laos and Cambodia, mcu*bers 
of th* French Union, join in the 
creation of a new antl-Commumrt 
bloc. While the French appear'd 
somewhat bnno.ved at the prepoeal, 
new Ckmimunlst pressure toward 
the Thailand border was bound to 
•rnuse more nervousness In Bar.g-
kojt ,;4 .Thfr Hrench have brought in re- 
Inforcei^nta in the Sivannxkhet 
area south of Thakhek, and the.v 
have been engaging the Vietminh 
there. French patrols have ^so 
spread out around Se Bang Dal 
and Dong Hene, south and south
east of Thakhek.

Meanwhile, squadrona-pf air
planes from the Frengh carrier 
ArromanchW in toe gUlf o f Ton
kin taimched a massive asssult to- 

. day upon Vietminh depots and 
troop concentroUnM 
country of northwestern  ̂Indo
china. , ' J 4

The ' airplanes, hammered ai 
rebel-led forces which are, expect
ed to launch an all-out assault 
soon upon Dirn Bieii Phu. The ^ t  
fortress of the- French In norto- 
xresterh Indochina, 180 mile* west 
of Hanoi. Vietminh totap* have 
been toying
•pen an artillery barrage b ^ r *  

direct attack .on Cien
4U.I . ' 1 ' : I ’

ed ih the warrant and ia fighting 
extradition from nearby Windsor, 
Ont.

The witness, 0 ’BH4n' said, told 
him that he, l̂acoba and Pet*r 
Lombaroo, 51, were picked for The 
job b.v Santo (Sam.) Perron*. 56- 
year-bid uiiion-bustlng' racketeer. 
Lombai^q eurrently la serving a 
6-year term in Leavenworth Fed
eral Prison for posseaaing. counter
feit,money. Perron* is sought, hav
ing vanished from h.hi:4pluah homa 
shortlv before tYBrien crimhta toe

. Renda, ,35-year-old sbn-ih-. 
law pfJPerrone, was rsmedT by toe 
w ftfies^ G’Brien said,, as having' 
paid hlm'/|5,000 for his participa
tion In the^ahootlng and getaway. 
Renda waa arrested ■ Wednesday 
and is under $25,000 bond awaiting 
an . examination next Thursday. 
Jacobs' extradition .hearing la set 
toe same da.v In Windsor.

The attempted esaaaainetinn of 
Reuther was Jald by O'Brien 
yesterday to’̂ sn attempt by gang- 
atera to aqize contrbi o f the big 
United Automobtl* W o r k e r s  
tinion, of which Reuther recently 
had been elected President, and to 
their desire to keep a multi-mil- 
lion-ifon^ in-plant gambling, ring 
operating. Reuther fought in'! 
plant-gambling and reeketa from 
the atari. •’

Investigators aaid evidence in
dicated that toe gambling issue 
iherelv ■ served to brin*r together 
antl-R4uther labor - leaders ...and 
racket^rs and aet the state for 
enauing events. No labor lead*rs 
have been. named in toe case! and 
O'Brien saya . the four "John Doea" 
In the warrant are ’qioodluma.”

Me, forces are fiill.v prepared to 
bandle 22,000 Korean and (Chinese 

'pi'lsonera who are expected to 
have their neutral zone nom-̂  
;pound.s .Tan. 23 with or without, 
approval of tot NNRC. .ir

The 8th Army has made elab
orate plans to rhove the antl-Red 
prisoners south from the neutral 
f.one after 12:01 a. m. Jan. 2?— 
a time toe' U. N. Command asvs 
they should ta  freed under arnila- 
ticc terma.

The Commu.oist Comr.»and just 
'as firmly Inriata the prlsoi-era 
slibiild be held until a peace con
ference decides th«lr fate. Ne-

month by U. S. F'U'voy Arthur 
Dean after the Reds aciiiaed the 
United States of perfidy and con- 
m'v'ing witli Spiltn Korea in tlic

apeed of the heart, and many other, 
functions of the human body. The 
best-known difficulty with 
gland is goiter,
. When the thyroid fails entirely 
to manufacture its hormone in In
fancy or early childhood, toe rfsplt 
ia known as cretlnlshi.'An urit'^t- 
ed cretin does hot grow norttai^ 
and is seriously underd'eveIoped.^f 
the diagno.sis of this' condition can 
be made earl.v enough, thyroid ex
tract obtained from the glands of 
animals can be given aa a substi
tute /,for. the normal hormone.
Cretinism is rare in most parts of 
the world.

A complete absence of the for-, 
mation of th'e thyroid.hormone in 
grownups results'in a condition i PyoRgyzRff zaid the U. 8. an- 
knqwn as myxedema -which 1» ■'•'m ROHRcement _we» a amokeacre^ 
ndt common." In myxedema the J® tura. " th e  attentlOT of the 
hair becomei' thin, coarse, and | •V"'*‘‘4u“ "  
loses Ha sheen. The skin also'gets | *.
thick and dry. The pulse is slow *

Joseph.T. Durenberger of East 
Ha Ilford and Miss Slgne Hills''and 
two grandchildren.

The funeral will be held Monday 
afternoon at 2 o'clock at the Wat
kins Funeral Home. 142 East Cen
ter St. Biirtsl will be in toe West 
Cemetery.

ly Impbrtant developments in the 
atomic weapons field that this 
country is liot yet ready to show

The last time foreign observers 
wSre allowed at a major atomic 
test was in 1946—before the cold 
war set in. Then, two Soviet 
representatives were among sev
eral hundred Ameriean and for
eign watchers and newsmen who 
saw a fleet of . warships atom- 
bombed in the Bikini Atoll in the 
Marshalls.

.4EC Makes Report /
First indicationa that the nevv 

testa were on the way came tnihe 
AEC's semi-annual repor': /jajst 
July. The commlaaion said, then 

I that it was pleased with Ito spring 
1̂ series of Nevada teats,  ̂ which it

..Friends may call at the fiineral *ald had .opened aome "Yery profit- 
home tomorrow from 2:30 to 4:30; able avenues to new ahd improved 
and from 7 to 9 p.m. j weapons." /

\”  I Testing of .itnn^rd atonilJ fl-''-
I fion cxplo.xlons 'nee<led to trigger 
J en .H-.Bomb.. pr ;̂^umably .were. Jn- 
ciuded in thos^ testsI Cotart Cases
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Town Snow Plows^eady'
After a full right hours of 

sanding town roa^s yesterday, 
town highway . /Workers wars 
standing re..dy/at mid-day to
day to begin ihe task of plow
ing if the raiiidly accumulating 
snow reached a depth of 3 
inches. /
'Tliis / morning's snowfall 

made/roads slippery and ruined 
yestarday’s sanding work. 
Despite adverse road condi- 
^n s, police reported no acci- 

/ttents yesterday or today in 
which slippery pavement was a 
factor. • , /

graas, to ta a u b d d ^
Monday, to ta nNEtiti 
prinetpia ta fixwri 
aupporta inataad ta 
scale Elsenhowtr la i 

Maanwhile CStairmAnl^*
Vt) . of toe Senate 
Cqmnutte* appointed /a 
aubcommlttea to Inv* 
raasoM for. toe dtffau 
farm prices and retail 
agricultural products.^ Ha: 
toera "may have bam manlpukto/ 
Uou.”  .. -T::;-:':/

The controversy over Taft-Harlri|

liiaaBhqwer will outlina in 
M oto fi Monday, ia' fikely iei< ta 
such that enactment ta any , ta 
them ia doubtfuL. — / j

The administration faieca. 
tarpiqi fight on increasing to* debt ‘ 
limit, boosting poatal rates "niid/ 
Hawaiian at*tehood, an old la' 
hatora Congtaaa. 3t- probably 
liav* serious trouble getUne>:Rp- 
proval for wire-tapping Bqff 4 it ' 
neaaea Immunity Isq' '

Despite approval 
many lawmakers a f. 
there ia little prtalt 
to writs into law.,
•uggeaUon that 
conspiring In 
throw tha gov 
of citizenahin/

Saya Jier BUI Better 
Sen. l^ iRaret ttoaaer Smith 

(R-Me) rtUd in a atatemeot yes
terday /to* M il' she introducad a

of jtoa I4*n. 
ily think 

attempting 
- prssidsntiai. 
coitvictod ta 

future to over- 
nmt ta Btripp«rt

About Town
The commander of the 118th 

Fighter Bomber SquAdron, Con
necticut A ir National Guard, Brad
ley Field, announces toe promotion 
of A-2c Norman F. Grimaaon, 194 
School SL. to the grad* of A -lc. 
Airman Grlrjsson served on active

William E. Bowers, 46,
Oakwood St., ws^xfined $135 thl* for H-bombs. \
morning by Deputy, Town Court j . Ahd the July AEC report noted 
Judge John J. OCOpnor on a that Hrs Pacific proving grounds 
_________  -4>kii  ̂ tk . I were, being enlarged, with the recharge of driving the J J} Bikini atoll. »180
influence of liquor. j mites east ot Eniwetok, where

Powers was arrested at 7  P-"'. 1 most rrtent A-bomb testa in tha't 
New Year's Eve after the car ha'.area have been held. The Bikini 
waa driving went through a atopl Island cluster was used last for

I t  also w af reported unofficially duty with the 43td Division- (Jon- 
aU that time that AEC had begun necticut National Guard, during 
lar^-scale jjroductlon of matcrlala the Korean War.

s ign et the intersection, o r Waltar : the 1948 .experiments with naval 
iarit fBtreef"and E. Middle Turnpike and./ vessels.

struck another car. /  AEC'a announcement last night
Miss Ahja Ozols. 20, ta 67 did not say whether the upcoming

North St„ was granted a nblte on tMta would, involve Eniwetok, Bi-
a charge of evading resTxmslblttty klnV-or both.

rele::ae of 27,OM antl-Red poiVs ! "^***''***e complaining Witness fall- knlwHok Island Vanished
la*t June '  ' ed to appear to testify against her There have been reports that

North Mijrcala. Pyongyang Radio an entire island vanished at Enl
said' Saturday:' ."Weii informed 
aouheea. . i . . flatly deny Washing
ton repbrta that the Americana art

ough 
pra-

bnly last Tuesday the State De-! 
partihenl and Kenneth Youhg, | 
State Department adviser'now in  ̂
Korea. . said intermediaries—pre
sumably India, Sweden, or Switzer- I 
land—were striving to renew

'.1952 tesf'^detona- 
9y small hydrogen

Police said Miss Gzola backed ; wetok during kxl 
her car out of hej/drlveway into ' tion of a relativM;

__^ ..... ................... ............ a parked car Dec. 31 and failed to ! device.' The*e reports have gone
unofftrially negotiating through report the accident or notify the unchallenged 'by AEC. 
an'intermediary'to renew the pre-1 owner of thestnick car. , . . /Y^a^ ;**PP*"..*^ %
limlnary talks." ! Alfred Scott/37, of 64 Lockwood

St., was fined $25, given a 30-day 
suspended jail sentenca and placed 
on probation' for six months as a 
result of .4 domestic argument in 
which he is ssid to have struck 

toe I -bis. wife. Scott pleaded guilty to 
assault and battery.
■ 'Francis P. Miner, 19, of Vernon, 
drew $26 in' fines ss a'result of

There was no immediate corn-

three charges placed against him 
after his arrest on Tolland Turn
pike yesterday. He pleaded guilty 
to violattons of rtilea of the road,

and there is a peculiar appearance ! on the Pyongyang broadcast . passing a stop sign,, and failura to 
as though there were fluid under- from Washington. — -

T
GHOBT TOWN STIRS 

Jerome. Aria., dW—The nation's 
iargast zinc producer bae token 
million dollar lease on the Ufa of 
this ghost town. New Jersey Zinc 
0>rp. has signed a contract rtlth 
Verde Explorgtion. Ltd... to search 
for copper deposits' here. - 

Jerome was a 'Justv. ^.wealthy! 
mining town until rphetpa Dodga 
Oorp. pulled out la talicf
th* copper rMMrva4|J>ad played out

.naathAhetakln. Tha; basal, melabo- . 
lism Of a patient with myxedema 

;“ aroiBnA:“.
jli!nrinia'ia'armta)! rtwaya'prriieh 
and there are' other symptoms as 
a rule, "

Treatment Possible
Myxedema, symptoms can be 

xcompletely. relieved simply by giv
ing the right-dose of. thyroid tab-' 
lets by mouth.' It is true that this 
treatment ha.s to be kept up In
definitely, but It is painless, not 
expensive, and completely reliievea 
toe many symptoms.

More difficult to diagnose and to 
treat jhkn cretinism and myxede
ma are those patients who appear 
to have an incom'plete loss of the 
.secretion of the thyroid hoimonei, 
•In them ' thê  symptoms may be 
vague, sometimea' including unex.- 
plained fatigue or perhaps a alfght 
anemia.

DOGGY ACROBATICS 
^.Dailaa OP) — A  Dallas couple 
wpndered for a while how their 
tidy Chihuahua .dog, Sampson, 
wSs going to ge t. areund after a 
car broke hia hind legs.
. But Sampao.n, owned by Mr. and 

Mrs. Gene G. VVlUlama, quickly 
aolvril that problem. ' He just 
walked around On his front legs.

And novir that Samson's hind 
legs are well, be' atiU walks on his

PREMATURE BABY p i 
OP: O' »an. J 

Betart Ward. wlM’ weii^ita M * 
18 rtiaera when he.waa bora 
throe months prern'*tnrr';'. 'lled^ 
4*4ay. 24 hm^^ toter. MbMeal 

^taforta to keep Um aUva la a 
waro In vfta.

notify the Motor Vehicle Dept, of 
,,».Pll8bffA.of-.«.ddTesf..

In other cases this -. morning,

'Um*: Oak.'SL, chargril'.with- brearii 
of the ..peace, waa-flined $15, given 
S' 3(/daysuspended sentence, and 
placed on probation for one'year; 
Harold W. Lusby, 29, of Eaat 
Hartford, operating a car without 
a license, - $35; Donild Chapman, 
25, of South Windsor, rules of the 
road, $14, and driving with defec- 

room of 'i tiva equipment, $12 . .'
I In other violatioha of .the road 
cases, Victorian Beaudoin, 31, of 
Hartfoixl. $12; Mrs. William J. 
Harntarg, 41, Mansfield.. $12; 
O a lg  Spencer, 16, of 460 Lake St., 
nolle; and Joseph Z. Banineau, 63, 
ta 3M HartfortI'Rd., nolle.
> Sebastian Resendes, 19, nf New 
Britain, speeding, $14, and operat
ing. s'ear without a driver's license, 
not guilty; Aaron A. Rablnowitz,

Oil Rug-liDokuig*
V4* ' • *

Mrs._Harry M. Fraser, of Ppring 
SUeet, ga\* a  moiat Interesting 
lecture-demonstration of rug-hook
ing, al'-the meeting of the Coe- 
.mopolUan Club, yesterday after
noon in the Federation r 
Center Chiirch House.

A lthou^ the weather ‘Was se
vere, there was a goed turnout and 
muto enthusiasm shown in Mrs.
Fraaer’a talk and bar exhibit of 
:oompl*ted rugs in beautiful colon 
and varied deaigiia.
' She streased the difference be
tween the ruga fashioned by the 
women of colonial times as com
pared 'With those. of today. They
were accustomed to draw their:20. of Hertford, paaatng 
ow.n designs, eut the materials and aign. $6. 
sometimea-make their own dyes, WUIiam Janlsch, 22, o f\Chica- 
whereaa wemen now have a wide go. 111., forfeited a $25 bond 
choice of patterns-.already stamp-‘ kfte.r his arrest on a charge of 
ed on burlap, all colors and shades

f13

force
eqaivalent to ttvo mtlUolT tons ofi 
T N T  is unleashed.?

Some experts think it possible 
that several islands, flinging the 
20-mile wide Bikini ||igoon.̂  could 
be atomized.

The result* of aurir-a Mast woRki
W  1 ■ ■

intricate measuring Instrtunents,

The Men's (Jlub of th# North 
Methedist (Jhurch Mill hold its 
niontoiy meeting Moaday-at.8. p'.m. 
at the church. The guest spe^er 
.Mill be . Dr. Frank Egloff . of the 
psychiatric steff of the Hartford 
Hospital, who at the present time 
is making a study of "Mental 
Health Age Grpupa." The topic of 
hia talk will ta "The Steps Of 
Age." A aocial hour rvlth refresh- 
menta will follow,.  ̂ .t/ .

The clinic schedule of the Men- 
Chester Public Health Nursing 
Aasociatlcn for next week ia aa 
follows: Monday, .1:30 p.m., pre
natal: Tuesday, 8:30 a.m., tonaila 
and adenoids; Wednesday, 2 to:4 
p.m., M-ell-baby at the Community 
Y, and Friday, 9 a.m., cheat (by 
appointment only).

yeSr Ago to outlaw toe Commdniat 
is “tor more Important” 

the Prasident’a proposal. She 
id Atty Gen. BrowneD'a failure 

. .Ol report to toe Judiciary Com- 
/ mlttee on the bill "has held up 

Senate action.”  Sha urged tlmse 
“who want to go to* whola way" 
to prod Brownell,

Ptesident’a proposals to 
give vdtiiig i^vilegea nationwide 
to 18-yaar«0Mk.Md to District of 
Columbia Wtlzeha-.. also have 
aroused mixed reacUiai-.^ Oon-

Tk.FWh1te Houae, however,' 
the President's proposals on de
priving subveraivrii of citizenahlp 
and givtog toe vote to the young 
were among the points especially 
praised ip triegrama received.

Eiaenheyer’s move to revise the 
Atomic Biitagy Act to give U. B. 
Allies more information, and pos
sibly to authorise toe sharing of 
materials and\know-how for an in-, 
ternational Mx)l' for peacetime 
developments, face searching 
analysis- and pduible rewriting.

Lawmakers don't yet know 
enough about proposed S o c 1 a I 
Security changes, W U cal research 
aids and other suggestkma for 
public services to iniaka up their 
minds. But there 14̂  likely to ta 
opposition to hia idag for govern- 
insnt reinauranca of pMvata heahb 
plana. \

Apart from tha prop^aR C6n- 
greaa may simply let d K  them is 
W» Important ileld in-.whlch |t Ja 
sure to act, but possibly \not al
ways in tin* Mith to* 'Pnaidnt’B 
desires. Included are sud/\ adb- 
jecU as taxes, the InternatiMtal 
trad* program and foreign aid. 
"Implied ia much of tha. ctaq- 

ment from raemtara ta CbngTOss 
tvns toe realUatJon that legialatfie 
accompliahihcnU' this year — oY ' 
lack of them — will go down in 
the books as those of a Republican V. 
Cottgresa; tven though DeiBocrata 
hava a margin o f  one in the 
Senate, and only four fewer mem
ber* than to* GOP in th* Houat. 

"Hickenlooper aaid “ the Prasi-

probably have to rec)i nrded on 
. _ Instnunents,

many of them of automatic, radio 
sending design, while observers 
stayed far away.

: 4 Wouldn't Survive. Blast '.
Test structure's, such as thoM 

used during the 1946 blasts ta two 
A-bombs at |bkinl, probably would 
ta unable-to surVlvo an.,fHUbomh 
explosion,

'i
of dyes and implements to cut the
materials . eyenly and with speed.

Mra. Itoiser also mentioned the 
thCrapquuc value of the work In 
nervqUs cases, as'well at the sat
isfaction of. accomplishing some- 
Ultng of beeuty and usefulheas in 
'the home.

At the brief business seasion, a 
letter waa read from toe South- 
bury Training School, acknowledg
ing, with grateful ttanka the album 
of aitoere dance records sent to the' 
institution 4t Christmas. ..

driving without a license; aiid 
James L  Perry, 38. of 211 Hollister' 
fft., charged with passing a stop 
sign, forfeited a $6 bond.

M t̂h an energy output ojP 30.D9Q. 
tons of- TN T—sank, some sibtps. 
crushed others and set fire to still 
others.

But neither marred thq islands 
around the lagoon. It looks today 
mfich as it haa for centuries.

This country alread.v haia fired- 
43 test bombs dating back to the 
historic sliot at Alamogordo. 
N: M„ in July 1945. ^ h B a  ,tlsed 
two in actual war^-at Hiroshima 
and Nagaukk

The- Russians, unofficial records 
-shoxv, have set o ff five blasts, in
cluding- one involving "thermonu- 
clesr reactions"—a term often 
iitad by seienOsta to describe a 
hydrogen explosion.

The British- carried out theif- 
_  third major atomic explosion last

a”  Vtop! Oi'taber. in* the ^ u to  AiMtraU*h 
desert.

The AECTs latest annouheCraent 
came jOst three dayr'befor* pre
liminary talkf^tatween Secretary 
of .State JDUllea and Soviet' Am- 
bassadoYGeorgi N. Zarubin oh 
^itaident Ehsenhower's proposal to 
poibl some of ths world’s atomic 
materials and ihforination for 
peaceful purposes. They open Mon- 
day.

T R A m C  DANGEROUS 
Rome U) — Italian Olivers last 

year killed one'person for every 
Sia motor 'Vehicles on their high
way*. Thi* fatality-4*1# ia nearly 
three time* a* nig:i; a* that in th*
United, States and .* belle'yed to ta
the highest in the .world, ' , ,__ , .
. Most taficiaja blame, fhai qrivsrt. j hittor. anh-froeatag weather that 
alo^ pedcatriaai, high-powsKil ' ImrartI throamk (a string s f ataroa 
tears and flv* irulMon btcyclss. | la the nrola ahapptag arpa hero

88 FIREFIGHTERS HURT- 
Oraagr, N. J., Jqa. 9 C*V- 

Thirty-eight llrcaara and poHce- 
awa were lajarrd today tattllag 
aa aU-niglit foar-idaiia lire hi

AnCisnt Europeana considerod | many with no lignts, Thei;s ia no I 
th* misUatod a maffical msdieUMi. o^— A Unit la Italy.

The Robertson PTA Mill have a 
potluck',- supper, Wednesday at 
6.:30 p. in. at the school.on North 
School St. A  brief buainess meet
ing Mill follow, after tvh'ich Bingo 
Mill be played and prizes award^. 
All parents of Robertson  ̂achool 
children are invited.

Dr. Edwasd.L Besser of- toe 
surgical staff of the Memorial 
Hospital. Kaa_taen appointed a 
senior attending physician at the 
Veterans' Home and HospitsL 
Rocky Hill.

•era 'Circle'vrlTl‘ 'meet ''at'*the hniiiit 
or MMi. Philip Burns, XS Bonner 
Rd.. Monday'at 8 p. m. ifra. Wil
liam Smith,' 399 Parker St., will 
ta co-coates*. The Circle recently 
enjo.ved a dinner party at toe 
home of Mrs. Dorothy Donovan. 
45 Helaine Rd. Three new mem
ber* have been welcomed. Mrs.. 
Gladys , Ctoughlin, 43 Wellesley 
Rd., Mrs. Jane McDonnell. 89 
pieman Rd. and Mrs. Cpcils Mil
ler, 17 Barry fid.

Vehicles Collid^ 
At Intersectiou

^ItO boTt D. Hariflsoii. 25, of 118 
Main St., and Robert H. Farrand. 
36. of 38 Hudson St, were-^driv- 
era of-, cars invol-ved In minor ac
cident at 5 p. m. ireaterday at. 
Summit and Strant Streets.;

Tiicir cars wer* traveling la 
posite directions on Summit Strset 
when Harrison's vshlcle struck 
the Farran car as Harrison was 
making a le ft ' turn into -JStrant 
Street.there wer* no injuries or 
arresta. Patrtaman Raymoipd P * ^  
investigated. Oombiaed estimated 
damage was $350.

I SEEK TAUC SITE 
. . pBerlhi. Jaa. 0 (iPwTbe 

CMMMrttrtrti 
their aacertnataE om a

dent's message has given th* pto- 
pl4 assurance th*t he is working 
in their briialf.- He has outllaedr'a-' 
broad program, but I  never have 
known Cbngresa to enact etery . 
proposal at President suggests."

Sen. Cooper (R-Ky), ntoo i* run
ning for re-election in ‘a state tl&t 
Eisenhower lost by 700 voto* ta 
1952, remarked "the President has 
given us the kind of a program WO 
canMinwtto.”

However, one dO P  Senator who 
didn’t want to ta quoted by name 
said torn* of his, coUesguea .were 
grumbling tost Oongresa woujd 
have to stay in session all year to 
act on all th* President’s requ(rtta,

Transfer o f Parks 
To States^Ppssible
(Coattaoedl ffem Pa8* Xhm)'

of questiohnbia national, atgiiM- 
-Cftlic#***

Veljbp aa^effectiv*' 
transfer r4*poniaibSlties to Thd 
States for to* maiiiitenaBC* o f all 
parkways and roads, aoieept wham 
tha nature ta th* system jiistkhii' 
continued National Phiic Sorrtem 
responalbiUty^"

189 Arras Under Setvtoa 
A  survey team rtade the recam- 

.mendatioos : that led to tbam . 
directives. -

The Park Service now admin
isters -180 areas located in.', M . 
states, HsM-aii, Alaska. Purttn 
Rico and the Virgin Irtaadi. ‘

Any specific propoaala to altar 
toe park system are expectad -to 
stir controversy, aqd th* aunrty 
tesita noted that it would taka tne 
full support of Secretary'' 
the Interior and tba Pi laidui' 
cxlenaivc negoUatioBa with 
greaa and others to caMyr tbi 
the recommendation*.

McKay said taday ha M  
the analyais ta the ̂ rtta " 
mad* with anofKattad wd 
rccognia* that wa! 
aatiowal iwrfea la,i 
eKpaaaion ta '*aai* 
when tha 
the . 
meh No 
tog araav ai 
qulramaaka-." - ’ ~

Nattaaal i 
ta  o f M r tW d  
pv*r 'Oia.aBl
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1  l& T s ^ a y  Khool f o r ^  
yuM ^tM todlw  a4ulta.
^ y n m  •. nu, N um ry for ̂ itn m  
«e iw ik ip ia c pwwtU.
>r U rte * - BL, Btndce of Tf^ahlp. 
^PrUuit, “ la  Paraditium”  Duboia. 
CMna*VloUB Duet, "Adoration” . .
, JtorowaU.

IHoBldat̂  Xra. Laland Howard. 
Bjraui. “ Brigtitaat and Bert o f The

B&ar ............   Heber.
tMd Tertament Leaaon, H o e e a

Maw Teetaaiant Deaaoa, Irtke »]• 
"SlrdS.
Aatliem, ^Joyful, We Adore Thee"

_ — .......... Stark.
“ Before Jehovah’e A ^ u l

/•Krayar" Stark.
________  Stand Feat!" . . . .  Rev.

Bmert Gordon.
Uytan, “AH Hail the Power of 

Jaaua' Maaie“ . . . . . .  Perronct.
Boetiude. “Marche Aux Plam- 

keaiix” Clark.
SKM p. m., AS’ 4 4  group meeU 

in  t^ rtn ireh . ~
TKW p. m., PilgrimXirrtlowBhip 

aaoeta la church.
The Week ' \ y  

Monday. January 11— .
TiSQ.p. la , Annual m eetiag \of 

the rtnuch.
WedBaeday—

10:S0 a  m., Meetlhg of Ladiea 
maatenary Society.

8:15 p. m ., Brownlee tai the 
church aoelal rooma.

:S0 p. iliA Golden Rule Club 
the church parlora.

Touth choir re- 
..church.

7:89 p. m .,' Senior choir re- 
heareea In the chiiR^
FHday— ^

8:15 p. m., Junior cbdlr rehear-

7:05 p. m., Junior-High FeUow- 
ahlp meeting.

Matih MethodMt Chnrch 
447 North Main St.

John K. Pert, Mlatoter
------— -M awa-W .-M cKay.

JUaUpr af Maoift

Sunday, Jan. 10.
0:80 am .. Church School 
8:80 aBL and 11 non.. Adult 

Bervieea .of Worahip.
Preluda “Over the Stara There la 

Ileat” . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  rm an A bt
naeeaaleaal Hymn, “ All CSmyi 

Laud and Honor** . . . .  Page 138
Anthem, **X WUl Give Tou Rert**

Weat
Xeopoaaive Reading, Spirit and

l i f e .................  ........ page 555
The Scripture Leaeon, Paalm 37 
OOertory. “Betceuae” . . . .  Hauaer 

 ̂ Hyaui of Preparation. “X Need
: .'4 Thee Bvery Hour” . .  Page 333
- The sermon, "W hy Do People Go

T e  Church**
Reoeartonal Hymn, “ Alt HaU the 

Power o f Jeeua* Name'
' Page 144

. :i Poethjda “Cborua o f Pralae*’
!  • Branly arrangement p f London

' ...... .. ....... ....
eVJL-€.-Ghirtab........

aaaoa.:phetar 
aeerB* P- Baghee 

,/K e v . Bdgar J. Farrell

^  Sunday-Maaaea:'
For ad^ta: 4, 7. 8. 8, 10 and 11 

o'clock, with two Maaeea at 8, one 
in the main audltoriunr. for adulta 
and one fOr the children in the 
baaement and two Maaeea at 10. 
one in the main auditorium and 
one in the baaemeat.

St. Fm ade Aaaial Chnrch 
Sooth WiBdeer, Rente 84 

Rev. Arthnr J. Heffemaa, Paah 
Rev. Kenneth V. KarveUa, Cerate

at 7, 8:80, 8:80 and 11
a. m.

and 11 
atalra

St. Bridget’a fBnreh 
lamee P. ~  
lev. Reherty<

Sunday at 7, 8, 8, 10 
and Maaaea «|owb- 

and 10:45 a  m.

The Salvatlen Army 
841 Main Street 

Major and Mrs. John Plehap

Sunday, Jan. 10—
8:30 a. in. Sunday achool. Rue* 

aell Clough, leader.
\  10:45 .HoUneaB aervlce, band bul- 
ale and quartet

3 p. m. Hoapltal viaitatton with 
Mra John Plump and M ri. Ellen 
Wilaon.

3 p. m. The Silver Lane Sundajr 
achool, Cecil Kittle, aupt-

4 p. m. The youth of the corps ia 
a ep ^ a l music clasa with C. Peter 
Carlaon, and Mrf. LilUaa Perrett, 
Robert Lyons haa been the tnatruc- 
tor.

4:45 the Band will play for ahut- 
ins.

7:30 Salvation meeting with 
Band and Songater ipuaic, apeclal 
quartet, and a Gospel measaga 

The Week
Monday—

7:30 the Friendahlp Circle meets 
with Mra Jean Clough.
Tuesday—

AiSO the Jtdilpr band practice, 
Robert Ridiardsob.'

4:45 Senior SOngrter practice, 
Mra UUian P ^ t t  

5:00 Senior nuid practice with C. 
Peter Carlsom
Thursday—  ^  . x,

7:30 An open air Qbapft aarvice 
00 Mam Street 

S:0O^Prayer and prilae 
in tha Citadel . /
Saturday—

10 a  m. The Junior Legion 
claeeee, with M ia John Pickup and 
Mra UlUan McCann, leadera

Troop U ; 7:30 p .. m .,, Parents* 
eiinie; 7-:45 p. m.; Mlkpah Group, 
-̂ladlos’ -parlnr., -■

F rld ^ . 7:30 p. m.. Choir prae- 
■tjee. -',' ■ ■ - ■ ■ ■ ■■

BlahOp John Wealey Lord wtU 
be the epeaker at the dinner meet
ing honoring the new membanr 
who have 
bW 1453 «B 
ervattona may be made for the 
dinner through the church ottlce 
(tickets 11.35). Everyone ia val- 
coroe.

There will be a maeting fpr tha 
group captains of tlia communi
cation Bjmtom of the Men’s  Club 
immediately following the 10:45 
aervice tomorrow In tho ladlos* 
parlor at 13d)5 p. m.

CfiBich of tha Naiarene 
444 Mala Sinat 

C. E  WlaaUw. MaUter 
FlarsBca Wsod a a i x 

O artfda WOeaB, Orgaalata

Sunday. Jan. 1 0 -  
Church School, 4:30 a. m-, Taa- 

nyaon McFall, superintandant. 
Worahip and Junior Church. 10:45
P r i^ '

NTPS 8:00 p. m.,'TinrtliA Me^ 
Kinney, president.

Junior Society, 4:00 p. m., Rita 
C raft aupenriaor.

Evening Menage, 7:00 p. m., 
'/Busy Ben.^ With Touth Choir 
sad Ladies Trio, rtaglng.

“ ToutlwqtinU^** 4:30 p. 
Barclsy Wood, director.

The Woek
Tueoday—

7:45 p. m.. Church School cabi- 
aat meeting.
Wedaesday—

7:30 p> m. Mld-waak atrvica with 
Mln tuBBry EmphMlK 
Thuraday—

4:30 p. Bl, caravan. :<
Friday—

4:00 p. m.. Royal Builders class 
meeting at the home o f Mrs. Eve
lyn Sedlacek, 841 Forbes St., East 
Hartford.
Saturday-—

8:45 a. m.. Junior Choir re- 
haarial

of the L<eeeon-Sermon for Sunday, 
Januaryao,-}954. The GoMen-Text: 
is jkom Oi^Uana 3;S4.37f *̂ For ye 
are all Children of God by fafth in
Christ Jeeua.-' 
aa have been

as many o f you -will meet a t the hbihe o f  Mrs. R.
Into Cmlrt

have put on C hiw . .
SelecUons from the Bible tartude 

the l̂ oUbwiBg: “Let the words o f 
Mfiy fttv* Ihfi tn>ilit<tioii rtf
my heart, ba acceptabla la thy 
sight, O Lord, my strength, and my 
redeemer”  (Paalma 18:14).

Correlative passages from the 
Christian S c i e n c e  textbook, 
“Science and Health with Key to 
the Scriptures," Mary Baksr Eddy, 
include ths followlfig (p. 341:34); 
"W e should strive to reach the 
Horeb height where God is reveal
ed;' and the cornerstone pf 411 
epiritusl building is purity. The 
baptism o f f^trit, washing the 
,b o^  of all the Ubpuritiee o f Sesh, 
•IgiUflea that the pure In heart see 
God and aro approaching spiritual 
life and its demonstration."

me

......i 4:80 p.m., Intarmediato young 
psopla wiU as# “Ckmp Alderagats” 
ilm  and colored slides.

7 p.m., Hi|h school age young 
folha are invited to be part o f the 
Senior Fellowablp tonight when 
Biovlea on Camp Aldersgata will 
bs shown. .

S p.m.. Adult Bible class meets 
IB vestry. Rsad chapter Sve of 
pamphlet Cbmc help ua decide 
what book o f tha Bible we will 
study next week.

The Week
M oD d», 8 p.m„ Methodist Men's 

BNetingVln vestry to  hear Dr. 
Egaloff on “ Mental HaslUi.** 

Tiiasday, 1:30 p.m„ Prayer Ctr 
ela meets with Mrs. Colpltts.

7:80 p.m., Qt:arterly Omferenco 
had Oongrogational meeting to re- 
vtow Burvoy report 

Wedneaday, 10 son.. All-day 
aowlag meeting and business at 2 
p.m. featuring Mrs. Post as the 
speaker. RememtMr: L u n c h e s ,  
Xfssdles, Scissors, Thimbles. —
.. 7 p.m.. Choir rehearsal 

Saturday, 7:80 pm.. C o m e  
DeaMea aotertain married couples 
n ou p  from the South Church. 
Ckiert speaker and refreshments.

Wappiisg CooBBBBlty Cbareh 
Rev. DavM Creckstt kBnleter 

3Uaa Larralae MeCl atchey, 
Orgaulrt.

Sundsy, Jan. 10 ’
0:80 a.m. Church School.
10:45 a.m. Worship Service, 

prelude “Cbans(WTrtote*> Ravrt 
Hymn “ Every Ifornlng Mercies
--N ew “ Hopklns--............ .........-/■
Anthem “Sing Unto the Lord . a 

New Song*' Senior Choir 
Offertory “Jeeu Joy"of Man's/De

siring** Bsch ,
Hymn "Immortal Love Fim ver 

Full" Dyke#
Sennon "In the Good Old/Winter-

.tlBW*!.,-' . . ,y
Hyam "A ll Beautiful the March of 

Days'* English Melodp 
Portiude "Triumphal Marreh** 

Grieg
7 p.m. Pilgrim Tonth Fellowship 

in the Community House. Alt par
ents of.t)ie m em b^ are invited to 
attend the meethig. \

S t  Mary’e Eplacopal 
O hueh sad L e c ^ t  Streets 
The Esv» Alfred L. WUUama.

The Kev. JehwJrJehaaoa. O i^ to  
Sydaey W . MacAlpiae, 

Orgaalsl aad O mIt Director

The 1st Sunday aftgr Epiphany: 
.8:00 am .. Holy OommuiilcM. 

Celebrant, the Ractor.
0:25 a.m.. First CUldrea'a Serv

ice. Pareata* choir. Instraction by 
the Curate. N u r s e r y  through 
Grade 3 with parents.. Oaaeea for 
Cider pupils at this hour.
X 10:M (Lm., Junior Church (Of- 
SW xdf XastnietioiO with Junior 
Choir aM  a d d r^  by the Rector. 
Caasses Tor youhgar children at 
this hour.^ , /

11:00 a-m., Mqreing Prayer with 
sermon by theVJtector. S ^ o r  
choir. /' ■ / '
Proceaalonal. "As W ith 

Men o f Old"
Sequence, "Songs of Thaakfulaeaa 

and Praise" /
Offertory, "How Beautiful Upoit 

the Mountains'* Handel
Reroaeional. “Alleluia, Song of 

Gladnaaa!" - /  ‘
7:00 pm .. E vfuag Prayer with 

^a>f' A o lr  fpOowed by instruc
tion by the rertor on "What Is the 
Book CUmiim Prkyirlf", im th in 

t/X i tnstructlona in the 
Sunday eyening aeries, "T'he Faith 
and P i^U ce irt the Oiurch.*'

'  eaday; 10 a.m., MId-wtek 
celabihtlaa of the Holy Com

center Oangiegnttenal Chnrch 
Bar. Clifford a  Shupsan, Mlnlsler 

Dr. Wataon Waodraff 
MtetsSar Eaweltna —

. Sft W-ftliRMi • -
Minister e f Maisia

5:00, 0:15 and 11:00 ^
PKludai 'Tntermesao in D Flat" -

HoUina
Scripture. U Kings 4:35-87 
Hymn. "Holy, Holy, Holy!”

* ■ Dykes
Anthem. "I Walk Today Wbtre

Jesus Walked" ...........  O'Hara
Offertory. "Andante" (Sonata No.

7) ...................  RhclBberger
RadapUon o f New Members 
Communion Meditatiop, ."And She 

Said. *Aff la w e n '"
Celebration of Holy Communion 
Hymn, "Immortal Love, Forever

Full" ............................Wallac(
PoaUude "Grand CHioer** MansOel 

8:15 Church School for all 
kindergarten through junior 

11:00 Church School fo r /p ic - 
nuraery , through l o w e r  .junior 
grade 4 . , ' '  /  - /

3:00 Social Action ineeting. 
Federation Room. - DisciUMion on 
'Board of Review Report on Coun

cil tor Social A ction /"/
4:30 Pilgrim Fello>^atiip, 51m of 

Jewish Holidays. /
5:30 Junior CxP Club, Sim, 

'Tour Neighbor (Celebrates," festi
vals of the Jewish religion.

5:30 Senior/ CYP Club, 51m, 
‘The Measure' of a Man," program 
oh Chriatlah Citizenship.

. -/T b e  Week 
Monday-^

7:00 Girl Scout Troop One. 
7:45/Lov -  -

» . ........  '------ 1 ..
Cbrl Benaon, Mrs. Neleon Sniith. 
Thuraday—
. 3:80 p. bS. Boy's Choir'lehearahl 

8:Q0 p. m. Mary (hirtisaan group

B. Tayion, ;153 Groan Rd. Ho»n 
tesaea, Mrs. Ethel HubbartL Mesa. 
Edward F. Kelleher, "
Friday— ^  • -_i -
_.ji;«Lp,.ha. OlrM/CholfjeehenataL 

8:00 p  m. Mary McClure gratm 
meets with Mrs. Hasan Ham, 77 
Concord Rd. HoatMaas Mrs. Gus
tave Elcholtaer, Mrs. James Glea
son.

Notice: The annuel meeting of 
the church w ill be held Thuraday, 
Jan, 31, at 8 p. m. It will he pre
cede! by a turkey supper. AH inem-̂  
-bers a n  urged to save tha date.

Zioa Evangelical Lutheran Church 
(Miaaouri Synod)

Cooper nnd High Streets 
Rev, Paul G. Prokopy, Pastor. 

Nleo Marion A. Erdin, Orgaalat.

January 10 First Sun^y after 
Epiphany—
8:00 a. m., S u n d a y  School. 

( N o t e :  Fyee Bus transportation 
for clUldreh whose paronts cannot 
bring- or send them, or live at a 
iSstsneif. For infarmation, pteaae 
dUl 8-0408).

8:30 a. m.. Adult and young 
people Bible Ctaaw

10:00 a. Id., Nuraery in the 
Parish House during church wor
ship.

10:00 a. m.. Divine worship. 
Text; Matth. 3:13-33. *rheme: 

God's Wonderful and Providen
tial Ways."

11:00 a. m., Gotteadienst.
7:30 p. m.. Anniversary church 

committee meeting.
The Week

onday—
:00 p  m., Walther Laague.iona

. Latharah Charek 
 ̂ Oari E  (Mm b , Pprtor ' 

Daaa W. Bara;
AaalatBBt to tbe Fqrtor. -' 

"'PkUlp N. Trafftw,
Orgaalat sad Chslraiaitef^

First Sunday A.fter Bplphan^— 
8:00 and 10:30. Divine Worahip

ffiMr~ChaRb'Brin)pL----- — — —
10:1^ Nuroary.

Prelude. “Adagio”  Franck.
Solo (first S e^ oe ), "Look Down, 

dear Lord** . . . . . . . . . . .  Fisher.
Anthem. "Onward, Christian Sol-

diera". ...............  Sullivan.
Offertory, "Voluntary" . .Thlmah. 
SerasoB, “ The Family o f  (Thrist.**
PoeUude, “Chorale'^r.........Bach.

8:30, Luther iwague meets in 
Luther Hall.

7:00, Ckkdng aarvice of "Prayer 
Week”  la the Chapel.

;■ /  The Week '
Monday—

t:00. Scout Troop Oommittee, 
Touth Room.
Tuesday—

3:15, Browniaa.
4:30, Boy Scouts.
4:00. Church Cbuncil

WedntMday— _________________
7:00, Choir.
4:00, Emanuel C M r.

Thurada)^
3:00. ladiea* Aid.
4:30, Girl Scouts.
4:00, Bible Hour.
8!00, Music CoBunittae.

Frltey—
4:00, Mtriaar and Carol Choirs. 
8;00, Lutharwads.

Saturday—
7:00 a. m.. Luther Leaguers’ 

leave oa trip to UN, New Tork. 
4:00, Senior Confirmation dass.

■' f

K : : -
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Skywatch Schedule
CO N N ., S A T U R D A fy A N F A R Y  1964

- V

Midnight- f  k.m. .
3 a.in.*4 a.m'.
4 a.m.-4 a.m,
'4 a.in.-8 a.m. •
8 a.m.-Noo^ .. 
Noon-S p.m. ..
3 p.m.*4 p.m. .
• p;m.-8 p.m. .
8 p.m.-lO p.m.

« e « e e a e k a 8 e 

• a e e a e e a a  •/*

a e e e t e e a a a e * a e «

laaday, Jaa. 14 '
v-VoluBleere Needed 

. . . . . . Fred Bond '
, • e e e * Y O n H n v V T V

F r a n c e ’ s  W h i t e  H o t i s e
•X'

10 p.m.-Midnight

4 e e e e a e e « e e « q e e a e « e '
e e e • e * e  e e e • e e e e  p *  e CS6roRllS .

Victoria FUewics '
....... .Roy Eckler, Robert CWsmrtf /

...............Columbia DeCarll, ^ o s ta  lOiifx
................. Mr. nnd Mro. W. H ^ tt

a e e e a' e 5 e »  e e'e 
e • e a  • e e e f  e e e

p e e e « e e ^ e

13 Mldnlght-3 a.m. .
3 a.m.-4 a.iii.
4 a.m .-4'a.m ,
4 a.m.-B a.m.
8 a.m.-Noon : 
Nooh-S p.m.
3 p.m .4 p.m.
8 p.m.-8\p.m.
4 p.m.-lO p.m. ..
10 p.m.-itldnight

e a e e e a a e

.Voluateers Naedad
Meaday. Jaa. It ^

.VoUmteera Needed
• e e e e e e e e e

• e e e e e e e

• t e e a e e e

. . .  Voluateere Needed 

...Vohaiteere Needed 

...Voluateere Needed
.........Dorothy Belcher. Catherine jack

............ ...Katherine Ruttgero
. i .Veioateere Needed 
vwRlcherd Bohidik, Roderick Wright 
..  .Ray Eckler, Robert Ooleaiaa

.....................................................Voluateere Needed
Volunteero may rogistet at d v ll Defenee Headqua fero, Muniripal 

BiUldlng, Manchesttr, on Mondays, Wednesdays, and ITidays from 
1 -8  p.m. , _____  -

e-*xo e e e w e o e e e e e o e e e

e e a a * e e e e

PoeUude: "March o f tha Magl*̂  
Alfred Taylor

-•The Week ' " ...........
Tuesday: 7:80 p.m., Sunday 

School teachers meeting with a 
51m on teaching. Visitors invited.

Wednesday:. 7:30 p.m.. Senior 
Choir rehearsal 

Saturday: 8 a.m., First-Tear 
Catechetical ciaas.

10:30 a.m., Eeeond-Taar Oate- 
cheUcal ciau.

KKKKKKKK̂ <!<KK̂
PINE PHApunr,

--O P Iir S llN D A Y S --

WVVA’VVVVVVVA’

Monc
/  8:« 
^boan'̂ board meetiag at New Britain. 
Tuesday—̂

7:30 p. m.. Choir practice. 
W edneroay^

4:00 p. m., “Moments of Com
fort” WNHC-TV.

4:30 p. m.. Adult membership 
group.
Friday—

7:30 p. m„ Church council 
Friday, 4 p. m.. and Saturday, 

lO p. m., OonfinnaUon instruction.

S t lelm 'a Poliah Ndtioaal 
Cattolle C l^ h

The Rev. Stephen 4 . StryjewsM 
MIse Clara Skrabaes, O ^iulst

8:30 a. m „ M4as.
10:30 a. m ., Hign Mass.

b)(^

oyal Circle King's Daugh-

----- - r - V --------^
Baltea Osagrogattsaal CRorch 
Tha Rmr. ArthOr A . Wallam,

1 ' H laister
Walter Orsyb, Orgaalat

- Sunday, Jan. 10. .
‘  8:30 a.m.. Church School 

11 KM aja.. Service of Worship. 
Pralade, '*Andante" . .  Beethoven 
WswearioBal Hymn, “O, Worahip

W yaa. *nwre*s a.- Wldenesa In 
God's Mercy" ,. v  

ReriBon: “One Day at a Time” 
Iteesssloaal Hymn, “ Lead on, O 

Kta« Eternal"
Boathida DeMmiti

n e  Week.- 
Monday, 7:80 p.m.. C h u r c h  

Rrtmol tMchers meeting in the 
Pataonage.

Tuesday, 8:00 p.m., Mens Fel 
loershtp meeting in the Parish 
reom. Charles Church will show 
Ms aUdes.

Wedheaday, 7:80 p.m.. Choir re- 
Mterssl,

u .

Ceagr^attoBal  ̂
Ohartk

.|tow PMlIp M. Rem, Mialster.

8:4S a. at, CSiurch school.
IlKM a. ra., Morning worahip. 

• g a a n ^ b je e t, . “Aa Encounter

SdM p- Bh, Touag People's Fcl 
BMettag, with the show- 

a film enUited, “Hidden

C..I

415 < Street
RaaSay aervicca:
U tIP a . m. Breaking o f btread. 
IM S  p. BL, Sunday sd>o5L 
" i p  R  ai^^osgU janrica;

B  BS,- ..Tteiadi Prayar

• rtady.

South MeWodlst Churcli 
Mala Stroet/aad HarMerd Road 
Rev. Fred It Bdgar. Mtabter 

Roy. Percy Sasith 
Awtedate BUalrter 
Iterbert A. Fraaee,
M ^ to r  o f Marie

Sund^, - Jan. 10 
Sertdees of Worship at S;0() and 

10:45 a. m.
P relude-

Chorale Prelude on , '
“Picardy” Noble

Hymn— •
"Holy. Holy.'Holy** ..J.N lcaea 

Anthem—
“O Sing Unto the Lord" Hastier 

Offertory Solo (8:(M o'clock)
"Tbe Publican" . ,Vdn de WkUr 

Offertory Anthem--
‘Seek Te the Lord" ..Roberts 

(10:45 o’clock)
‘ Harold Baglin, tenor 

Hymn—
‘We May N ot CUmb'V Serenity 

Sermon—"Begin Where Tou Are" 
■"Df,‘FSW" W 'Eltirtr

H ynuw 'l^e
PosUude— - r /

"Adagio" Mosart
8:30 and 10:45 a. in.. Church 

School.
10:45 a. m., Nuraery,
7:00 p. m.. Junior MYF wlU 

have a recreaUonal meeting.
7:00 p. m.. Senior MTF meet

ing. Franklin Park, Koscan .stu
dent from ' Seoul, Korea, wilt be* 
tbe speaker. ‘niere will be 
council meeting at 4:(M p. ih.

7:00 p. m., Epworth League 
meeting. Dr. Edgar is speaker 
of thw evening, and Elaie Herter 
will lead devotions.

‘rkraugh the Week 
Monday, 4:30 p. .m.. Girl Scout 

Troop 8;--7:45 p .m.. Fellowship 
Group; 7:45 p. m.. Gleaners Group, 
ladies' parlor; 5:00 p. m., Epworth 
arcle.

Tuesday. 8:00 a. m., Mispah and 
Willing Workers Groups, all-dsy 
meeting; 10:30 a. m., WCTU will 
sew for Red Croat and have |>ot- 
luck lunche<m at noon. The 
hostesses are Clara Hodgkins, 

• 1 ^  Emma Holman and Miss 
poirothy Roiesaner; 8:16 b. m.. Girl 
Scoiit Troop 17: 8:15 " ’ p. ’m.,
Brownie Troop 34; 4;45-7:80 p. 
m.. Junior Owirt 7:30 p. m.. Boy 
Scout apd Explorer annual Char
ter Night. Cooper Hall 

Wadnaaday, 8:00 a. m., Dorcas 
Group, a l l - ^  nteatlag; 10:30 v  
m., Senior Girt Sooute; 7:30 p. m.. 
Spiritual U ie Ctehs; 4.40 p. at.. 
W ^ O tou p .

r. 5:30 p. te.,-Giri fcou t

Secular Events: The January 
meeting o f the Womari*i Auxiliary 
will be held Monday. 7:30 p.m. 
Members of the Altar Guild will 
provide instruction on the .vessels 
and veatments of tha worahip of 
the Church.

weekly organizations all meet 
at their regular hours. Gall parish 
office for Informatloa on com 

r'plete aehedttle.

Coawmalty Baptirt Church 
A8S East Oeater Street, '

At the Oraeu 
Jefui E  Neubart, Mialster 

Rebert M. Jebas, Cbeirmaeter 
Onaaad J. West, Jr„ Orgaalat

8:45 a. m. Church School for all 
ages. ..^x.

Children cared for during morn
ing worahip. ^

10:15 a. m. Morning Worship. 
Prelude, “ Adagio" . . .F .  Schubert 
Hymn, "Gome We That Love the 

Lord" • "
Children’e Story 

Hymn.' "Who la On the Lord’s 
Side"

Scripture Leeaon—Acta 34:18-83 
Anthem. '"CheniMe Hymn," Bert- 

nlapsky
Sermon: ‘ ‘Almort ChricUana or Al

together C9iristiaas ?”
Hymn. "More Love to Thee O

Chriatll/-. .-—
PoaUude,.."Berceuse,”  H.~E Muf- 

The .Week
M onday--*

4:30 p. m. First church annusi 
business meeUhg, poUuck dinner. 
Final adoption of constitution, 
budget consideraUen, elecUbn of 
officers.
Wednesday—

4:(M., p. m. Board of Deacons 
meeting at the chdreh.
Thursday—

10:(M a. m. Woman's Society 
food sale at Hale's.

7:00 p. nii. Girl Scouts meet at 
the church.Friday—

4:30 p. m. Men’s Club' supper 
meeting at the church. Speaker: 
Ernest P. Marggraff, president of 
BaptUt iBLyamns Council for Con
necticut.
Saturday— 

ff:30 a. m. W o^  day at church, 
A good group is rasponding. C!ome 
to help. ■ *

-  10:30 a. m. Junior (%oir 
hearsal at the church.’

Church School etaff meet- 
blg  ̂ tho Rev. Carl Hansen, speak-

T** 4:00 Boy Scout Troop 25 Aux« 
iliary. —  . - -

' "tueaday—
6:30 OonSrmation Class.
7:45 Girl Scout adult training 

clan. Junior High Room.
S:(M cra ft Group.
4:00 Board of Deacons. 

Wednesday—
1:(M Bethany Group.

. 3:30 Pilgrim (Tholr rehearsal 
4:30 Boy Scout Troop 35.
‘fKM Girl Sequt Troop 55.
7:S0 '^nlor/C3ioir rehearsal. 
8;(M Church OouncH meeting. 
8:<M Thest>inn8, Robbins Room.

. .-8;00 Tb«iTl4)»«..W .Qb^^ ..
'iliuriKUy— '

T:00 Girl Scout Troop T 
_ 8:00 Prayer meeting, aiid Bible 
study, I Corinthians, Mr. Simpson. 
Friday

's .‘00 Brownies.
7:15—8:45 Pilgrim FeUowahlp 

dance. Woodruff H all 
..8:0O Toung Adults at Uie pdr- 
sonage, 105 Chestnut St.

Satuiday—
8:30 (3ierub Choir reh sal

Covesaat OoagrogatleBal 
43 Sproee St.

Rev. K. EJaar Raab. Ml nisi 
Eiaeet d -Jsbaiaa. fir:, OrgarilslN^

Sunday, Jan. 10. 1854. .
Sunday School at 8:45 a.'ra. 
Morning Wprshlp at 11:00 a. m. 

Mias Inez carter will be the guest 
soloist.

Sermon Topic: "A  New Song". 
Evening Service at 7:30 p. m. 
Serfnon Topic: "A

"IlMi Week . 
Wednesday, Mid-week Service at 

7:80 p. m. - ^
Eriday, Sunday School Staff In

stitute at 7:30 p. m.

Seeoad CongregatioBal Church 
North Mala at North Street 

Dr. George. Roberta, 
Oueat MiaUter 

Barclay F . Wood, Orgaalat, 
Mrs. Barbara Beeker, 

CRoir, Director

re-

n|^84a|r.

Flret iRarch of CRrist, acteatlst 
MSaeale Teiapie

Sunday t|ervice, 11:00 â m.
Sunday Scfaopl 11:00 a.m.- 

- Wednesday meetiag 4;00 p,m.
Reading room hours:
IVeedeye and Fridays .13(00- 

4:(M p.m.
Tueaday 7:00-8:00 pjn.
Wedaesday 7:00-7:56 piA.
'nia jMibllc te cerdiatly tavlted to 

httend' Oiir earvicos a ^  uab our 
raadiaf reook - _

“Wsrram ear wlH ba tha su M ite t^

Suh<$ay, Jan. 10—
10:00 a. m. Morhiim worship and 

church school , - x;— “ x' - 
SMtede, i^ d a g i^ — Jttubke
PrtkgeiBkmal...Hybm, 381', "The

Church’s One Foundation" 
Scripture reading. Joshiul 1, 1-8 
Anthem, “The Strong Foundations

of the B artH "........... .Brandeis
cauidren’s Story '

Church School Recessional hymn, 
153, "Jesus'Calls Us O'er the 
Tumult"
Pastoral Prayer ’

Offertory Solo, “ Be Thou With
’ Me” . . .  ................. ...........Bach

Mra. Elisabeth Lambert 
Dosology
Sermon Hymn, 444, "This la My 

Father’s World"
Sermon. Dr. R ob e^
Recessional Hymn. 507. "Stand 

Up, Stand Up for Jesus" 
Benediction, . '

PoaUude Prelude in C Major Bach 
11:15 a. m. short service.*

'4 :l0  p. m. pilgrtm Fellowship 
and Mu Sigma Chi.

HMWeek
Monday—

7:00 p. m. Girl Scouts. ,/
Wednesdayr.— ” ' ’ .

7:30 p. m. (3ianool choir ra- 
hearsal.

7:00 p. m. Boy Scouts,
3;<M p. m. Lucy Spencer group 

meets at church. Horteaaes Mrs.

FLASH BULBE CASES. 
MOVIES. PARTS

ilrliMr In g
t

V /

CRoroh 
Winter and Garden Streets 

. The R«v. Erick Braadt, Pastor 
' Ivaa* Beckwith, Organist

Sunday, Jan." 10, First Sunday 
after Epiphany:

4:45 a.m., Sunday School 
10:15 a.m., Nuraeiy\for babies 

and amall children during the time 
for worship.

10:15 a.m.. Worship service: 
Prelude: Chorale, "Be Thou in 

Earnest, O Children of Men"
. .  Sigfrid Karg-Elert 

Sermon: "Going Around or Going 
Ahead?’’

Anthem: "O Rejoice. TO Chris-
Uans, t/ou d ly "........J. S. Bach

Organ Offertory: “The Star, and 
the Wise Men" from "Nativity. 
Miniatures" . . . . .  Alfred Taylor

THE ANSWER FOR HIGH GLOSS 
AND SEMI-GLOSS FINISH

$1i»
QUART

A  ^ ^  A  , / '

ivoev

COIMPLCTE LINE OF. ART 
DOMESTIC — WALLPAPI

QUABT
'8*MATEEIAUI 
—  mPORTEO

/

a LERMAN PAINT SUPPLYx
•  FORMERLY McGlLL CONVEME
Z  445 MAIN ST. TEL. MI-8-4S8T

X

\
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Whafs the point of advertising? 

Ifs  M  simple as this:
/

If you hovo-somoriiiiKg to 

SON, tho mbro poopio who 

know obouf^lt, tho mort
- y -

a C’.* •S-iS r,' ‘ f.'z ra j's

Your od Ir  this popor of- ' 

fords tho.quickost wmy, for 

tho looft mopoy, to qot

lEtisn ins î pralj&i
Member Of The Audit Bureau 

Of.Ctreniatteu
Over 11.8M arealattea Dally

Kst > y o u r  s to ry  b o fo ra  M O S T

p!i'

I I  . 
1 1 .  .'

P * o p lt .

I S
M  ft^poyt to  s o l . . .  It  p o y t

p i  • ;.
• » t'. t •

I l l '  . 
. I l l v e r t is iiig  IS  se iliiig , g e e ro d

S  ' fo r  lo r g o -sc o lt .  p ro R to M Q

rosuHsI

— J

- k
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J ^ A  Staff Coirreapoadent
1 Parle (N BA)—It will be a. com
pletely transformed French V ^ltc 
Houee—the Palais de PEfysee— 
(White House) In whirftftte new 
President-elect Cotv o f France and 
his First Lady wilf. take up resi
dence early  lnxd854—the second 
occupants since the end of World 
War ; i .  / /

For qewn years the .(Jhief Ex- 
W'lll live ih what uifques- 

tlop4b|y la the most sumptuous 
[irradqdinga in tho world. Not 

even ^  .wealthiest Eastern po- 
‘ tentate nor multi-millionaire Could 
ever aspire to acquire suCh price-, 
less historicaK,. furniture, tap
estries, table se'rvices and works 
o f art.

There are Louis XIV settees 
valued St 818,(K>0 eacli> Gobelin 
and. Flemish tapestries .designed 
by Raphael and other great tnas- 
tere, aaxwell as emintless objdbts 
oftart which once belonged to the
kings o f  France. -----

Boasts 550 Windows -
Althoug)! it boasts 550 windows, 

the Palais de i'EIysee is not large 
as palaces go. Buckingham Pal
ace la a groat rambling Victorian 
pile. America's White House is 
much bigger, too. '

Built iu l7i8, the Rlysee was 
at one time the home o f Madame 
Pompadour, favorite . o f Louis 
XIV. It became government prop
erty. after the Revolution. Na
poleon lived there with Josephine. 
It was only in the 1870's that it 
became the official town residence 
o f the President of the French 
Republic.

President 'Vincent Aiiriol and 
his wife, Michele, have tran.s- 
formed what used to be con.sid- 
ered a.monument o f  bad taste into 
a palace fit to receive the great of 
this world.

The first thing Madame Auriol 
Insisted,upon, despite the protests 
o f palace officials, was the re- 
mo\^ o f a hideous glass veranda 
(known aa the “ nionliey house") 
and its railway terminal clock 
which completely hid the beautiful 
Pompadour facade. Next item on 
her llBt waa the ug)y black iron 
lamppoata which dotted the beau
tiful garden.

The vast reception rooms have 
lost the impereonal look of a mu
seum. Flirnlture and furnishings

artistry/ In one of the 
salona a bar has been InstalleiL

To . achieve all This, Madame 
Auriol had to organize her own 
resistance mq^ement within'* the 
palace; to break dowp the barriers 
of. the protocol who invariably 
vetoed any changes. Often she and 
her .soil -And daughter-iirlaw 
would steal''down Into the great 
salons at night and perscmally re
move or replace things i l  UVey 
wanted them.

Now the Elyeeo boaaU of a 
luxurious royal suite such as ex
ists in no other palace In Europe. 
The first persona to occupy U 
were Elizabeth II of England and 
her husband. /,

Mrs. C o t y  will have many 
pleasant surprisea awaiting her. 
Injthe left wingj whero the private 
preaidehtlil apartment ie located, 
three ultra-modern, bathrooms 
have been installed. The alcove of 
what was Josephine’s bedroom has 

, been transformed into an aviary 
housing 200 rare," exotic birds 
which ^ ad am e Auriol brought 
back froin an official voyage to 
Africa. \

Entertainldfe at the Elysee U 
done on a regal scaIc.'Gueats are 
given an Inkling erf what life waa 
like at Versailles ^ d e r  L o u i s  
XIV. 'X \

Tables are coveredXwith the 
finest handspun linen embroidered 
Ih gold thread.'For dinnersN>f leas 
than KW people, gueste eat\ off 
gold plate. Above that number, the 
1500-piece'table service is of blue 
.Sevres porcelain decorated with 
pure gold leaf. Thirty pieces of 
rflat silver and gtaseware are set" 
for each person;

.Valuablea In Strohg Room
The Elysee strong room counts 

7.500 pieces of sliver — salvere, 
soup tureens, dishes of all shapes 
and sizes — many of which be
longed to Uie French kings. It 
takes the palace staff two days 
to wash and put away dishes and 
silver used at a banquet.

Lackeys in colorful uniforms- 
blue h a b i t  and knee- breeches, 
scarlet vest, white silk stockings 
and black bu£kled shoes —  attend 
the guests. While coffee is being 
served they walk through the re
ception rooms holding enorm'ous 
chandeliers with lighted candles 
to light the gentlemen's cigars 
and the ladies' cigarettes.

YOUR OUIDE TO S LEADING

C a r te r  T r e e  E x p le rt C o n ip a n y

■A
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Have you a tree that requires  ̂
removing? I f  so, the Carter Tree i 
Itepert Co. can do the Job for y o u ' 
quickly and efficiently. In fact, |

have it (tone. When the ground is 
frozen, tnCre ie much less chance

client, whether the job is large or 
small.

The Carter Tree ESxpert Co. now 
has the equipment for moving s iz ^  
able trees. This is especially wel- 

this is.|m excellent time of year to ' come to thc«e people' wh</Vould
I like shade trees arouna their 

homes without waiting^rfor a long 
i period. If you are interested in 

of damage td the lawn. It is foolish ghqde trees, the pjirter Tree Lx- 
to run the risk\pl Injury to your- i pert Co, will gUidly quote prices 
self by trying U\^do tbe Job. The without obligation to you. It would 
Carter Tree E x p ^  Co. men are ! be a good Idea to make your plane 
trained in thie Work/ae they are in j-now so t)tat when the weather 
all matters pertaining to tree warms up the Carter Tree Ebepert 
surgery. They are fu i^  insured] Co. can help you enjoy a beautiful- 
and the coet of using th ^ a erv lca  
is very reasonable. For intgrma:

Ruih Milleti
Doa’t Let Him Get Away With

ThatXMy Car' Stuff, Girls

“V

/ '

In a one-car family te the auto
mobile a joint posses^n  or does it 
belong exclusively ^  the husband?

If that sounds like a foolish ques
tion in the year/1953; it is because 
you haven't r ^ d  all the letters I 
have-read from wives who com
plain that Uieir liusbands never 
want themyto use the oar.

Such wives claim that they never 
get to gy anywhere simply because 
their mshands are so unpleasant 
about/givlng up the car.

of those wives seem to have 
mqde one mistake in common, 

ey all speak of the fam ily'car 
though it belonged to the hus

band, and all seem to'think they 
have to ask their husband's per- 
m iulon before th e /u se  it.

They should have started out dif- 
fereqtly when the couple bought 
their firet car. It'should ha ve been 
"our car”  all along.

But can a wife do anythiitg about 
the Situation once it has become 
an accepted fact that the car be
longs exclusively to the husband?

It Takes A Little Spunk
Bure, something can be done—it 

a wife is willing to take a,stand. 
She can lay it on tbe line like tiUs: 
"1 need a car occBslonally, There 
aro two ways th'at Wa can work

I

S a u cy  L iftU ' Pups

"A x///..

■t V

2016
Embroider these saucy little 

pups, in simple-stitches and rich 
colors. Use them on towels and 
tot’s clothes, or frame them and 
surprise your youngster with a set 
of panels for bis room.

' /  Pattern No. SDIB- contains hotr
/  " iron transfers for nine designs.

/  color chart, stitch illuatrstiona and
- ffniahing directions.

Send 25c in Coins, your name, 
address and the Psltern Number 
to ANNE CABOT, MANCHES
TER EVENING HERALO, 1158 
AVB. A5IBRICA8,‘ NEW YOKE 
M Ys

. Preironting I the complete Anne 
Cabot Needlework Album. Direc
tions for pupprt miM«n»* 5ssic ^in- 
hroidcry sfltches and grand ds- 
aigna art printa^l la tbte issue. 35

^
■ • ; ■ /  V. X •«it - - '' .

thie out. Either we can buy an
other car or we can work things 
out so that I can use the car we 
have when I resUy need it. Which 
do you want to do?”  |
, After that, when the -car isn’t in ; ' 
use and she needs it she should an
nounce that she is taking it, in- ‘ 
stead of asking if she may., j

No married man has a right to 
hog a fam U /s one automobile. If 
he doesn’t want anyone else driv
ing "his”  car— then it  la up to him 
to provide a '/her”  car also.

So long ^  there is only one car 
should be "our”  car 

should be ‘ ‘our’ ' housq 
and "'Our" marriage.
(All riRhts reserved, NEA Service, 
lac) whole or In part prohibited 

Fermiileiw •(
Inc.) "•

tion about' their charges, x.dial 
MIr3-7695.

More, and more work 
done for the Town of Mt 
by the Carter Tree^Expert Co., 
whether it is the removal of trees, 
the spraying of trees or trimming 
and pruning_Even though many 

run ^ t o

I [te  landscaped lawn.
Fruit trees and shrubs require

Jpbe a considerable
am ount^m oney, the Cartel Tree 
E xpert/^ , i
lout

gives the same mettcu- 
'servlce to each and evis.'y

spraying in the spring and this it 
another service ' rendered by the 
Carter Tree Ebepert Co. It is much 

R e a p e r  and a lot more successful 
tq have them take care of the job 
fo /y o u . If you already have shade 
trees on your property proper 
trimPting-and the rentibval of de
cayed sppts will keep them healthy 
for years at an extremely reason
able price. Just dial MI-S-7485 for 
expert tree tervlce.

HUlstincn Grange

to a fanmy it 
—just as it thi■ Mr!

'Oxeept by NEA

NO SNAKES WA.VTED 
Effingham, 111. (4>) — ,Mrs. John 

Russell has decided aga'inst snake 
akin accessories for her wardrobo;^
The sight of a live tpcciman lft<her 
clothes clOsdi did it. The^''S-foot 
black snake apparently^x^rii^lcd 
through a window screen and waa 
resting on a hanger rod.

FAIR e x c h a n g e  
West Lawn, Pa. (ft—"W e will go 

beyond the ejassroom walls today 
to study social problems," a Wilson 
High School class was told by Its 
instructor."—A

An hour later the group was in
ride the walla of Berks, C/Ouhty 
Prison exploring the problems.

U se A  G a y  B ord er Prtat

8968
12-43

A aim'jply styled daytime or date
time dress to make with a colorful 
border print, or monotone, which
ever you prefer. , •

Pattern No. 8988 te in sises 13, 
14. 16, 18, 30; 40. 42. Bise 14, bor
der, 4 )i yards of 39-inch.'

For this patteni, send 30 la 
Coins, yoiir name, addrus, aUa de
sired, and the Pattern Number to 
SUE BURNETT, MAHUHESTBR 
EVENING HERALO, 1154 AYR. 
a m b r io a b , n e w  YORRLie. N.Y. 
'' Basic Fashion for '53, Fall and 
Winter, - te a complate gnlda ,in 
pteaning a p ra eU ^  saw-d(m|ito 
whrdrobe. Gitt-pattera priatSd 'a- 
skte the book. Saad 35 caate tadto/^

The next meeting of Hiltetown 
Grange No. 87 wilt be held at the 
Grange Hall, 617 HiUs St., East 
Hartford, Thursday evening at 8. 
The UuBw o f ih *  lecturer’s  pri);- 
gram will be on tbe New Year, The 
following comprise  ̂the Refresh
ment Committee for the evening: 
Mre.- COtilnne - HW, Mrs;- Mary 
Ekdahl and Mre. Joeephine 
Wutsch.

The next meeting o f the Grange 
Sewthg Club will be held at the 

’  laOme of Mrs. Jessica Hagenow, 
H 20 Salem Rd., East Hartford, Mon

day evening at g p.m.
The Grange will ! e host to East 

Central Pomona at tbe meeting o f  
tea Pomona on April 7.

’  Oete Stete Oraage Poet 
During the part week, Mrs. 

Evelyn H. Oooffhlln, lecturer of the 
Grange. Was appointed to the Pub
licity Committee o  the Stete 
Grange, by Donald K. Peck, pias
ter of the State UjBlt. /£';

Several officers and msmbbrs of 
the Grange attended the inrtalia- 
U5n o f officers at Tolland Grange 
Tueaday evenlaE when Ira F. WU- 
eox was in sta n t as Master of 
Tolland Grange. Wilcok te .the re
tiring Master, and is now a msm- 
heKof.the Ebcecuttve Committee of 
the State Grange. '

Mh and Mre. Efnest Noch will 
riipervtee the dance at the Grange 
Hall on Saturday evening, Jain. 9 
at' 8 instead of M r,. and Mrs. 
Coughlin, wfio will be attending 
the Regional Lecturer^ Conference 
at Coventry.

• Scraatea-Uhrietie >
The Grange extends ropgratula- 

Uons and best wishes for a bright 
gnd happy future mgether to Mr,, 
and Mrs. Adam C9i/tetie who Were 
wed in a candlelight service at the 
South Methodist Church of Man
chester, Jan. 2. '

Mrs: Christie ia the former Phyl
lis Scranton, of riillrtown Rd., 
Mahchteten te A loririar s«.cr«;

manager of'tHa hmcheonetta.al the 
Bowledrome on the -ronnectlcut 
Blvd., East HarUoi-d. Mrs. Jean 
Mitchell, a sister of ths bride, was 
matron of hoiior. Mrs,. Christie is 
■the daughter of > Mr. and - Mrs. 
James Scranton.' - j. "

The Orange is happy to welcome 
home another yourg couple who 
have been far from home. Mr. and 
Mrs. Jerry Galligan have returned 
since Jerry’s discharge from the 
Navy„ and are r,ow residing iii 
Coventry. Mrs. -Galligan is the 
former Shirley E Knox of Wood- 
side i|t., Manchester. ''

They were married in ’St. James 
Church in 'Manchester, Aug. 17, 
1853, and have been living at San 
Ysidro, California, where Jerry has 
been stationed lor the part two 
years. . *

The Grange wUhee to extend a 
birthday greeting to Mrs. Heiro

Murdock who observe her
birthday Sunday.  ̂.

The Grmige extends its deepest 
sympathy to Mr. and Mrs. Thomas 
A. Howe upon the. death of Mrs. 
Howe’s uncle in Waterbu^ during 
the past week.

nineases this week include-Mrs. 
August Schaefer a.id Mrs. Gladys 
Steiner who are recovering from 
surgery.

it seem \  little strange to | Manchester Awning Co! with 
bp/lhinking o f awnings in m id -’ every shade that is available, ~ so 
^Winter? Actually\it is a smact that you can see for yourself'just, 
idea, for you can sa /e  yourself'a | what color will match or blend 
really substantial sunt o f m oney' with your particular decorating 
and still enjoy hs'Wng' .the v e ry , scheme. Estimates will be cheer- 
best custom made awning^ from i fully given.
the Manchester Awning Cp., o f j i f  you have awnings that are in 
195 W. Center St. You get a , need of repairing, winter te the 
winter discount on new awnh»gs 1 time to have this work done, 
or on the recovering of awningq. I,When spring arrives. Manchester 
Just drive down to the new locaXJ xwnlng will be sO busy that you 
tion o f the Manchester Awning [wm probably have to wait for 
Co. at 195 W. Center St. where this service. Why not call them 
therete. plenty of off-street j>ark- ! now.? Dial MI-0-3091 and their 
Ing. Their new display room I truck, will call for your awnings, 
has ample space in which to dte- -  • -
play the wide assortment of awn
ing materials in the best mate-  ̂
rials money can biiy.

Have you heard about or seen 
the nationally 'advertised all flex- 
alum Venetian blinds? The Man
chester Awning Co. is your head
quarters for these wonderful new 
blliids and Adrian G. St. Pierre,
.the proprietor, is most enthusias
tic about them. ‘Fheae Venetian 
blinds are made of spring’ tem
pered aluminum slats with vinyl 
plastic tape and nylon cords. Any 
home is more attractive with 
these smart looking blinds. Thev
ars a dream - to* keep clean and 
the aluminum alata positively will 
not rust, chip, fade or crack.
There ia a wide range of colors 
to choose from and you will And 
a aample blind on display at the

DON WILLIS 
6 M M E

18 M aln^SU T el N I-9-4531 

SpRcloKiiRg Ir 
DRAKE SERVICi ' 

FniHif Emi AllgRiiMnf 
GrrotoI Rffpolr Woili

BILL'S TIRE
AND

REPAIR SHOP
W iniam  H . G reen, P ra f.

CN onibin M e /d ca  
G ood /ea r T b e s  
R epairs, S errice  

Acceaaories
180 Spm ee Street 
Phone M I-9-0659

\

S n a k e  M a k e s  P e t

F o p  Y o u i i j s ;  L a d vO ' . : . , ’

Daytoix, Ohio, ()P) —Mary Ixni 
Hull 18, haa a pet blackknake 
name^d George. She aaya ahe 
would rather have the 5-foot 
Gemge wrap himself around her 
a q m  than, hold a. kitten or a pup
py. Mary Lou has been inter
ested in reptiles since she was old 
enough to hold a garter snake. 
A clerk-typiat by day, MaiV Lou 
studies Herpetology in her spare 
time.

Her father, James' T. Hull, says, 
"The whole family is enthusiak- 
tic about George.”  Her mother, 
a littie less enthuatesticatly. says 
she tolerates George arounj the 
house but "draws tbe line’’ at pet
alligators./rs

XKvns R^al 
Ofid-Sizetl Bills

Richmond, .'Va. (81,— Ben Lsr 
Compte, of Richmond,'could open 
yoUr eyes by changing V  $10 bill.

LeCompte has a $1.60 and also a 
$4 biU.*' They were issued by the 
Mephanica Bank, of Washington, in 
1853. ' -  .

A LouievUle. Ky., man recently 
turned up a  $3 bill Issued by the 
same bank. *nie tteasucy depart
ment assured him —Wilson K. Beat- 
ty—tliat it was genuine. Apparently 
LeCompete's bills are genuine 
also. but.he hopes they sre worth 
much more as coUroton' itenu.

FOUNDATION
’ AND

BUILDING
CONTRACTOR

LJ.P0L0MSKI
PlMMiiB: .a t a m  9044 X
8ff MUdMl 94980

SLEEP h e a d q u a r t e r s  

*G oM loiid
FirMtOR* Fo w iix

• S «ta
• SpriRf Air
• S«aly

HOWARD’S c e n t e K
SIS MAIN ST.—MI-9-4SS5

CUSTOM
#  AWNINGS

VENETIAN lUNDS
COMBINATION STORM 
WINDOWS M « DOORS

MiRBchRtiRr Aim Im  Co.
188 WEST CENTER STREET

v 24 h o u r  SERVICI
• ^ M B  OF QUAUn**

D A V f Y
OPTICAL CO.

P R E SC R irao^S  FILLED
e m e r g e n c y  REPAIRS 
FRAMES AND LENSES

711 MAIN 8T„ MANCHESTER 
T el MI-8-1B7S Rea. MT4-48TI

Remember the subatantial sav
ings you can enjoy by ordering 
your awnings.from the Manches
ter Awning ^ ,  now. , You get 
the Same flhe workmanship and 
custom made a\̂ ’nings from the 
beet possible materials, all at 
their wlntir discount. ■ Enjoy the 
very best and stlli save money.

SEA FOOD
— ALWAYS FRESH —

• LOBSTERS 
/• OYSTERS
• SCAUOPS
• CLAMS
• HLLETS

CoRwiy WilsoR,
li7 H  Spruce SL, T el 50-8-4813

CUNLIFFE N 
MOTOR SALES

EXPERT AUTO BODY aa« 
FENDER REPAIRS

ENAMEL aag LACQUER 
BEFINlSHINaS 

REASONABLE PRICES 
FREE e s t im a t e s  

ROUTE 88—WAPPING CONN. 
ATTHB RtCHFIELD SION 

TEL. M1-SJH84

One U. S. airline'' dispatches 
hypothetical' jet 'airlinelte across 
the United States daily ak a train
ing device, aays the National Geo
graphic Society. '
____________________^ ^

FOR QUALITY MEAT 
AMFOULTRY 
COME HERE

Let ns quick freeae It for you 
for etora^ la year Deep freeze 
or here at tke piaat.

L. T. WOOD
LOCKER p l a n t  '

SI BlsaellSt. Phoae 50-4-8434

GARAGE MEN!
SBE US FOR

a m a c h in e  sh o p  s e r v ic e  
e EQUIPMENT 
e pA T 8  (uew and rebuilt) 
e ACCESSORIES 
e SUPPLIES
e DUPONT PAINT, SUPPLIES

x l e s H C H K i a ^  ”

AU TO sPA im
370 Broad S t—Xai 50-8-45:^

HOLLISTER

TELEPH O N E

SERVICE
for phyatclaos, deatlato,' huai- 
aeeemra, etc. 24 benr aervtee, 
aevea days a week, Snadays arid 
belidaya
48 S t  Jalm St,'TeL  50-3-7881

OAR ROSHER

DELICATESSEN
— OPEN SUNDAY —

A FULL UNE OF 
aCOLOCUTS 
a HERRINGS 
aSMCMUD FISH 
a PICEl ES 
a HORS 0*ORinrRB9

44 OAR RT. ;  TEL. QD-8-8344

BUDGET
CENTER

Time* Payments 
Distribator For

FEHHSYLVAHIA
TIRES

91 CENTER STREET 
Phone MI-6-4164

DUBALDO 
MUSIC CENTER

188 NDDDUE TPK. WEST 
TEL. M1-8-8RW

InstnietiiMi in Guitar 
MamloUn, VioliB, Piano, 

Aceordkm and Itennw
Instmments and 
Musical SoppUes 

Orchestra For Hiri

HIGH GRADE
P R IN T IN G

JOB AND COMMERCIAL
—  P R II ^ N G

Prompt and EfttcleWt Prlatlng 
of All Klnda

coMMuHiTY mm
Cor. ;N6. .MaJa and No. Scbobl 

Streets—^Telephone 5I1-S.5737 .

FOR IHDIVIDOAL 
STYUH8

luid Special Selections In 
Jewelry, Watches arid 

Diamonds.
Consult

Norman 0. Weil
$ p « c icd ftt  in J n w tiry  .
__ _ TeL MI-9-6863__

MARKET
84 Oakkmd Stratt 

Td. MI.3-7386

Ft m  DffKveNry., » 
OPfN SUNDAY^ 
• A.M.fo1 P.M.

N O L U r W O O D
Wjond̂ ’Ol3iofp

ATTIC STAIR

fO»
ATOltAGE,
GAME ROOM,
GUEST ROOM

Exclaaiva ptetrlbutera

Aidiriw BnHNfi'
WdODWORRINO C d .'la c . 

peeuef Plaaaaaf VaOey Read 
a a d 'te te  8 ’

•DUTB W PfeSOR. CONN. 
TML. BTFD. M 884

MANCHESTER
ortI l e a n e r s

93W ELU sTRIET 
TffftphoiM MI”3-7254

Expert Dry 
Cleaning Servite

T

KOSTEK’S
TEXACO SERVICE

GAS ^  OIL 7 
7 LUMUCATION

Tteea a Battertea a Aeeeaaeriea 
Anto Waehteg— Read Senriea
Tun«-up Aiito Repair" 

TEL ML9-8115
5nd4to Tpk. W. (Car. af Braad)

MEN'S 9|OM
AND CLEANINGABRYICE 

A COMPLETE LDfE OF 
QUALITY . . .  ,X 

a WORK CLOTHES 
;aFOOT WEAR 
"a SPORTS WEAR

F t e e  A lte r a tio n
OPEN -9 A.M. fa

s 'D e '^ t  Siji—1 *^  M l^ 8 6 ^ i

T. F. HOUOIttH
' FUNEKAL HOiM

Ideally Jocated—oaavapteut aad 
away frone tha huey tharongh- 
farc. Dietteettva Senriea. Had-. 
ara.FacIlitlea. *

T. P. HOLLORAN
Ptewral OIraeUr

C .^ V M bH A ^ * ,

175 Oeater S t—1W. BO 8 7848

FOR EXTRA AlONiY

w lpay/
HicHisrm ois
For Rafs, PSp^, Metals 

and Sen^ Iron 
C A U . <ML Q E U V m O

OSTRINSKY
Oealera |i Warta Matartete 

781 PARHEB ST.
T el 80-8-5785 ar 50-88878

H rK/c/Viy

}.
ADAMY'S

'ESSO SERVICENTER
a oaa  aOU a t aterteatia

• Tires •Battcrias 
« •Acceasorlcs

TeL MI-94107 
■llddla. TUnipike BSrt  ̂
(Cataer Eaat Cealar)

. 1REE PRUMIIM . 
aiii REMOTM.

Hava yaar 

eared tree oargaoaa.

CARTER TREE 
-EXW RT CP«-

PHONE

^2
WilAMlLSihiMfi
188 SitaM  S*. ML

IMS Y W W r a

wd.

m

KITE YOU usrm t M l
SOU) EXCLUsnmT m
J O H N S O N R

499
. x V ‘li;^  *

\ ,  4
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S ! ^ * j i ^ N P r i A  W p u tU E

BY FONTAINE FOX

>L5p^ALVTHE  M »N g Y  XM THK FAM ILY

■iir-k'

■:>

BY J. R. WILUAMS

BUT>

IsKMOW MY SKATE 
S  ARE AWWy 

RORYOO, 
3D N»eHT— 

* DOH^NEEDTHAT 
M U ^O EASTART 
*R3 O L IP E ^ eO S S

bTHis t m t e R «  
O F t c e r

5TT TAKES A  
LOMSSTAPCT 

' ON VtXlR ANKLES 
10 SLIDE JYST 
A LITTLE VUWS 
tON M3UR 
ANKLES'?

v=>*'

THE WOfeRV WABT

FUNNY BUSINESS BY HERSHBERGER

HM tt MU IM » W

**lt’s  ekay-^fw ’s on« of th« patitnto who ara always 
-  . . iRacnoaii^c thair own iUnaas!**

OUR EOA^D^6.HOUSE

£GAD? AVY PaoeiSM tSTD 
fiim y 6EAT5 FOR PSOFU «HO' 
VMT (OR euS$EE/M>UM/1MK 
OTVI6T00 PARSIMOitOUSlO 
$PEl«> 1HE MCNEV FOR 6MAa< 
JV f̂iOCME Wrm UPHOLSTERER. 

■'^RJWtTUReA

w ith

teR T A fts ] 
p a o iM S i

WOULR 
B £ A _  

A3RDE»i 
AMD

-TIRE  . 
ME ARMSA

MAJOR HOOPLE

COHMOM
Remches
WOULD 

0FHARR 
AHOIOOj 
CHEAP, 
AMD 

itAWDRV/

[X WOMDER
IF

,3 D «/ A  
DIM

,J J 6 «T I5  
[6^6iMMlNE, 

TO . 
.OAv IM/

DAILY CRO^WORD PUZZLE
¥ - 7

Aniwar to Ptiiviout
“ S f

7=T

I c u b d o r a n  E xcu rs ion

A on ou
| C«piUI of 

Xcuailor 
•  Two 
mnliUtnief 
th t——  croM 
thls«ountry 

I t  Removo from ̂ ^ K t t ic

4C«ltmout)d 
^ IH ra lS I 7“  

impitmtnti
• Aiitvtrate 
T P m  point
• Siagt p]*r<
• Htbrtw

♦

n

portion 
ISUnwailof 
H D I^m  
ISDofihMto 
WNoW'^ 

Bruniwlck 
(ab;)

17 Flavor

lOAppaaraE 
13 Former 

Ruialan ruler 
13 It a new

f

lit? it
I

1
3«Cakera ; 
3t God of love 

consUtutioo luSOMade
1M«,

1117th Hebrew
melodious 

34 Mountainous 
39 Planter 
31 Colton fabric 
31 Corrtiativa of 

either

letter'
llHehrev^ letter 31 Indian 
30 Appteud mulberry
33 Ribbed fabric 33 Sites
34 Walking stick 34 Prince's home 31 FVeebooter 
laOreeUng
37PaatcNd I T T i n r  
StMasculine 

appellation
It Bitter, vetch,. ^
n ftilln e  animal 
llPariod 
34Dadare 
37 Slant 
41 Meadows 
4S 
47

' MFbiMlfc ...
47 Cute 
41 Right side 

(ab.)
80 Form a notion W  
13 Reiterate 
89 Required 
8110 (Ft.)
87 Sea eagles
81 Genus of

DOWN 
ISUke t _  
3 Ucppable p Y  
IPevOtet

40 Church 
festival

43 Pronoun .
44 Forward
47 Female saints 

(ab.)
43 Wheys of milk 
51 Fruit drink 
S3 Writing tool's. 
84 Abstract being

/

caught her husbiuid watching her. 
Hesitating she was about to closj 
the bdx of bird food, when hie 
cried, "Never mind the expense, 
give the canary another seedT*^

WatdN ad; "Lovely kitten de
sires position aa companion to Ut̂  
Ue girl. W ill‘ also do light ijidlise 
jwmk."

The real test In golf and in life 
is not in keeping out of the rough: 
but In getting Out after we arê  in.

BU G S B U N N Y

iUT,
FAMIMD 

camt 
AT lMYMOMf*
^HAuturuewi

A L L E Y  O O P A n s w c r liif  O sc »r B Y  V . T .  H A M L IN

\

C H R IS

i«L P  VSVSIur,
Ha^TN SATAN' 

PLdfUifrTli' 
SAMgnVMl'

Orders B Y  R U SS  W IN T E R B O T H A M

Sense jncid Nonsense
' aije Scotchman has presented 

his wife with a pet canary. One 
JAtUfeird ahe

'7^ Sniea  ̂raMe .
A lion met 1  tiger as thsy drank 
-bealdb. A.

et 1  tig' 
paa»,^_ 

rUeerNSaid the 'yger.^ ’Tell me why 
yau'f'e roaring like a fool, ' 

"That’s not fOolish," said the Uo a " 
with a twinkle in his eyeA.-^ 

"They call me king of the 
.beasts because I advdiriise.'’

A  rabbit heard th)M« talking and.
ran home streak.

He thought hrd  try the lion's plan 
but was a squeak.

A fpr'eame to Investigate— hart 
^Itmcheon in the wooda,
So when yoU advertise, my friends, 

be sure you’ve got the goods.

;X/ r/

•A -/1 ■

'■>. ' r
‘ .1' 

j ■ r ■3) /i M '

■ fj- 7
■
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/^ocajs Hope to Break
.Streak

Indian Cagers 
Meet Bristol

Maisie —Did you know I ’m go
ing to be mfc^edT'

Daisie..r-I tiunigii 
men.

MalsiO'—I  do, but this One 
asked ine to marry him.

No indlvmiial can be politically 
free whcr'depimda on the cominutis 
ity or state fw  support.

(Jerry—I took the flrst step/to- 
ward divorce yesterday. . /•'

;ht.you despised . Berry—What happened? /  
Oerry—I got married!, /

A  Aweet youn# .thing asked her 
other to tell her about the birds

ana pees.
Ml

wiU 
fill—and 
clod like 1

\
The haVdsome birds 
If TOU-aTe not care- 

wtli marry some 
id. get stung.

oassion is theHe whose rullng>mu 
love of praise is a slave to ever)*: 
ons who has a tongue fm.flattery.

The average hupbtod telliiNthe 
truth if you don’t ask him nx) 
many qiiestlons.

"Some after 'dlnper/apeakors 
are tike those tong h ^ e d  stsara 
they have down.te T w u , There’t 
a point here and ap point there, 
and in between a hell of a lot of 
bull."—Will RogerA.

Moe—Why do you call her "Star 
Eyes’ " , /  ,

Joe—She always comes out at 
Tiight. /

Moe'—W^h her face, she should
stay in.

HoVreU-^A good deal depends 
on the formation of early habits.

P^-ell—i  know it; when 1 was 
a why my mother h lr^ .a  woman 
to/wheel ■ me about, and I  have 

n pushed for money ever^Slnce.

C A R N IV A L B Y  D IC K  T U R N E R

■ I

F o r t n e r  P e h n  C a g e  L y o n  

S c h e d u le d  t o  M a k e  

F i r s t  A p p e a r a n c e  w ith  

H o m e  C lu b  a t  A r m o r y

* 0 )ach Johnny Falkowski's BA’s 
■ aeeic to snap a four game losing 

strpak dn thw Armory- tonight aa 
V>«y meet the Torrington How
ards for^the kccoid time this sea
son. A  9 o’clock tap-Qff is sched
uled.

TORRINGTON is the only chib/'• 
the locals have dealt a lom ' to.
In the opening game of yeSr 
for both quintet.s, the.̂ .RA.’s ruled} 
the George Felgenbdum-men' 76- 
89. -.  ̂ /

y ' Herb LyonjTbrmer .Penn/scorlng 
•tar. jolnsxtne locals in/ionight'* 
gamb. A ^-5  forward, ^ o n  is ex- 
pectetKto give the .silk ToWners! ’ 
thp-fieeded height to brattle for re - ' t 

. .bounds. He ip a Xnown scorer.' ' 
//having put together an average ot, 

-over- 15 .points pjtr game during i 
three college aAaaohs. One other j 
new player is .Expected to make 
his debut' tonight also, replacing 
George/'Krnse who was injured 
last w^ek ^ fo re  he .could get Into 
competition with the BA's. •

L o c a l  C e n t e r

R e d  a n d  W h i l e  S e e k in g  

S e c o n d  W i n  in  S e v e n  

S ta r ts  in  B e l L  T o w n

it i^
enbaiFeigenbaum win bring a squad 

of fo r i^ r  college players with him. 
Outside of George, the pa me play
er on the quintet is Bucky Hatch- 
ett./Negro ace -who is regarded as 
Rutgpra Uplvefsity’s all-time top 
hOopman. Mel Rreman. out of 
N TU  and'wUh Scranton last year, 

>ts slated for h post on the start- 
injg^fivp along with George Wen* 
and 'Jeri^ Deut'seh. Reserves In
clude Al.Zordan, Henry Singleton 
and RqlltevSplno.

THE BA'S probably wiU call 
upon Freddie Cnngleton, Matty

9 ^ 1

.Manchester H'g'n faces another 
lough task tonight us it travels to 
Bristol for a CXTL «,ame with Bris
tol High. The game wfll be played 
in the armory. \ . ^
.C^acli ScoUy fterter'a v e r g e s ,  

vlrtorloua In six » f  '•ighf starfs, are 
iinbeaten In lengue piny and gn hdo 
the gnme as favurltea.
Towners were benlen In thetr most 
recent start, Thiirsdny, by\ New 
Britain, and had to go overtlnie to 
halt Hall High lastaturdny Lead* 
Ing the Brislolites nre Soc Chekas; 
George Gulska, Jim Tracy, I.«o 
Uiidsiitskl and George Redmiui, 

The Indiana probably will still be 
without the service.^ of Alan (Jole, 
who had his tonsil;> removed dur
ing the loliday Vac-iUon. Moe Mor- 
hardt, Gene Johiisim, (Jar! Silver, 
Eddie Wojcik and Bob Farrell 
loom as starters for the locals who 
will be looking for ri'el- second win 
in seven-ata^ against schoolboy 
competition. /

Drive-Ins
r l Q n t S ^

R e c  R e s u lt s

rrasUr’a (•

in e a p o l i s  S R  c  c  e i v e r  

C o u n t e d  L im n  ta S R u k e  

N e w  Y o r k  F la g  T h n J a t

3 I.eonsrd. ■ f ..
1 Mwre. ( ..... 
3 McVUf’ bej-. f
0 Derrl, c ..... .
1 I.e*||r, g
2 O'Cnni.ell. g .. 
.2 Bores, g ..,..
UToiaJs ........

.MIlIrr'a <S1>
r  ■J Amlorson -1  .*
4 (Inheqlhsi. f  ........... ll
5. Demko. J
3 Mutschtor. g 4
3 Tinsloy, g .......   «
.< .ArosrL.g ...... . . . 0

New York, Jan. 9 (/P) — If big 
Ray Katt (pronounced Kott) Jails 
to win the No. 1 catching job wllh 
the New York Giants nc/^season. 
a lot of experts will catch h-'-I 
tpronounced heclt).

Giant Farm Director OerV Hub* 
bell thinks Katt is a cindi" to 
make it. Manager Leo Durocher 
Ukes hla chances. Fr-ddle Fltxaiiti-.
mons, who mana~ed Minneapolis, ip  ̂ ^
where Katt socked 28 ho-ners and So r<u.torino. f / . . ..... ....*
drove in 98 runs in 111 games, isi*' iiUiory, f / . . ............  3
one of his greatcet admirers. Even i,\
such unbiased baseball men os u iiojiS '. g n

F PU. 
^3 in 
(VI 0
3.3 »
AlO 14 
2-3 t 
B-s n
U  17 

34 sTn a
r  PI*.
ti is
<vn -4 
M  U)̂  
2-S ,T4

Score llRj
B o r e s ' O n e - H a n d  T t i L  

I n  L a s t  F i v e  ' ^ l i e o i i u  

G iv e s  D r iv e - In s  E d | ^  

N e w s  T r o u n c e

. s t a n m ^mj^  . ■■■'

Frankie’s DriveTn . . . , Y  1* 
Hartford C p u i^  , . . . , 8  1
NassKf A r in a ....... . . . .4  2
Herm’s^Cameru . . . . . . .3 1  5
Mtjlei^a Restaurant . . .  .2 >8  

r^sySower-Regtaunmt ; l  5-

24 Ttilal* 2S/'
Score At half lime. SS-SA-Mlller s.35^1 

C'naraat'4lS2)

47

LaH  Nighi*8 Fights
'^By THE ASSOCIATED FRERS |

New ~ York (Madison Square 
Garden) —Joey Cllardello. 160. |

Baskttball Pointers: w . •

Big Men., Must Develop 
Good Hook from ' Pivot

The unlucky Florenhqa goalie Inadvertently hit the ball\ylth 
his head while trying To stop a shot in Florence, Italy, aen'lln" It ihto'|hat he was shade 
his own net. Tiie goal deprived his team of winning, the match »ni 
;n» In a tie. (N ^ A ). \ .

T o i i c l u l o w i i_ 0

F a v o r i t e  T o d a v

PhtladelDhia >Umne<l a*rth P.n  (This Is the first of three stories on B.^SKETnALL 
ter.; 161.*^^it ̂ k ^ i S "  5 i **■' ‘ "P ‘ i*'

West Palm Beach, Fla. —Billy 
Lauderdale. 146. Miami, outpoint 
ed Larry Mujica, 140/New Y o ^  
10.

Philadelphia — Jimmy 8oo/l36, 
Phnadelphia, outpointed Aaron 
Tart, 135, Philadelphia, 7./

Forman. Jackie Jen. Bobby
fteten and Bob- McLarnop for im- 

baskaa. Perry Del Purgatoi

I V

\ f* f
y .w s5 aaas«>  

■>*stAei»«c.w
*W«II, th«y w«r» fmh befert you started hsg|Ung iwsr

prletf" /

op for
meuate duty with Yogi\^To 

fsto i^  ( 
fients, f

^  Metropobtan AAU  champion-
/ Plenty nf seats are available, (ships,* /.

INDOOR SE.ARON 
New York. Jan; 9/iO— Now 

York’s indoor -track.Wtaon opens 
tonight with the mile race, top 
attraction during the winter sea
son, sharing thy spotlight with

Proposal for Nationwide 
Eligibility Tj^rned Down

BO O TS A N D  H E R  B U D D IE S Visitors
•TVWR TV(b H fcsoas HCk C tK S n m

n a s c B x M f p e BY AL VERMEER

B Y / E D G A R  M A R T IN

.~r\-

C A P T A IN  E A S Y O n l%e ‘Doable

‘ N a jU ^ V J H E N  
I  TRIED  T O  QRAE

S U L

M IC K E Y  F IN N

Local Sport 
Chatter

Cincinnati, Jan. 9 (JF)—The cole 
lege athletic administrators, fipd-/ 
ihg themselves m cr^ lhgfy  
cupied with the task of pollrmg 
their own ranks, turned do\yn a 
proposal for a nationwide empblc 
ity code for athletes, Bip they im-
meiflktely found - themselves sad- BILLY BROWN, former Man _____ _______  _____
dled.with another poUce j/b, hand- Chester resident and now of Tam- i f  you induce him _ to .. __
ed o a r  by the foo^U'/oaches. P*. F la^fights Pat Mellane o f'you ’re almost a-cinch to at least 

Am ady heavily .burdened with'Union .City, N. . J.j tonight in the get the shot away. '■ But there's 
such, problems as television, fall- feature ^ u t In W a -, nothing alitomatic about. scoring
ing ^ t e  receipts and strengthen- . *’*“|*̂ *r.*̂  j with the shot Some ar^ mo e de-

Bv. GEORGE .MIK.\N 
Minneapolis ijikers

There s a pretty solid explanation of whv b-'slcetball .ec'frin'f In 
the last decai'ie or so has climh(fd to .weh a lofiy ila’ eail'—and tak-n r. 
hold on the American fan who Just loves to see ,thpt' ball tip through 
the net.

Eoskrthall players, the good ones, sre pd one-shot specialists. 
This is a .game which puts r 
premium .on your ability to hit 
that hoOp consistent]'’, end to 
excel In It , you’ve got to have s 
variety of shote. /

Sloat players have n baal? shot.
I w|fh which they do moat "o(vfhelr 
searing. .Mine Is fV  kiO’: shat 
and I  suppose yo«i roidd r  til me 
an authortty on tlia^

This is bread and butter fdr, the 
bl'T men In the game. But it'ep- 
tails a lot more than Ju-t t ''rn !n ^  
and hooking over your c-jf. Tfo’i’ve 
got tp^ be 'slrtioAt eqiuiliv sdent 
ndth 4Ut!ier the rl.ght or left hand.
Othenvlse, all the faking In the 
^orld is going to be w.a.ated e'fort.

You- <lon’4 - use ■ the fakcv- cane- 
'Olally“ ln. professional ball where 
everyone hta a lot of experience, 

I with the Idea of feinting your on- 
I ponertt' right into the street. The 
i Idea is to force the o f'e r  man to 
commit himself, or make a mive.

do that.

Ing and enforcing their own codes *** Florida the past two years. He I |,t|.u(.tlve with it than others, 
of .conduct, the N ^AA  members has t^ n  In the ring with the beat 

X  d** *̂**!  ̂ would U  too. much to the middlewelghts Incjudlng 
^■tey to handle a/ nationwide nil*'

U p !

. covering the eligibility of Indl-' 
^  vldiikl„ ahtlctea/_

This kpd proposed through 
an qnemlmeiit to the NCAA con- 
.stltuildh vyhich a\ould have 'ap
plied the three/yror ellglUllty rule 
and the nae-yeaf^.arealdeaoe rule 
for tranafer studenta. to all com- 
prtlttop / by NCAA inhn^ra. It 
now anpHes only to championship

As to the mechanics of thê âbot. 
Sugar Ray Robinson and Randy I centers go for the/ b.»ck- 
'Turnin  ̂ i koard Av.ien there’s any kiftd of an
\ ~ ‘ angle at all. When th ^ r e  near

. . __ _ the end line-on th</bnd of the’r

!T7B1 r r - ^

IMS TEU6MMyG()SH( ZUKT 
•JUSTCAME IN,-i UNCLEPHILISM 
MIC«F! IT'S N  some WNP'

PPRMWI M t io r n o u m il,

'HAVEFOONPLOUK. SHOT 
A SEVENry-FOUR VESTERRiy. 
TUTTLE CSEAILY IMPEESSEP. 
EVEHyTMMG PERFECT N(W. 

REGARPSIOALL.
PHIL*

SORRf.TOtlTlKItm . 
MR.MCKE8..8UT Nk’U

ISNTiTSOMEmwIg f  VESllJUST , 
SER6EANT-TME \  MOPE ITNOLPS | 
NAY HIS GOOP UiOC j  UP UNTIL HE 

HOLPSUP! ^GETHMBACK,

/-P

B Y  L A N K  L E O N A R D
N./ ■

PICTURES FRCMiyESfARPOE 90110 
\0(UXIH?Ry (.MMGAIMSIUNEyTD . 
AH «ML,SPEOM̂ SOME iNMrArTHr > 
PEuvBiyt ANY
OF FmFLAyWG^AnPONAMRtB 

■ (TAFEWMOREUaiKM 
ANPNEUHAUSET 

TDNAI.N|Mf

building. Swimming will be enjoy
ed from 9 to 10 p.m. Bill Brennan 
reports the CBAA has nearly 500 
members. If attendance ,is good

^___ __ _____  ̂ _ and the intereat warrantf. aeveral
Vteeta/and tournsmenta or w-herrjhiore "Reo Nighta” will ^  held 
aepaijlte coatereaces hare their I i»fer In the aeaaom PooL teble ten-

----------*—-' -“ lall,

hhid I b a c k b o a r d  naturally Is
from B to iV a t  ' ‘■*‘* ’** «nd th ^ ’l have to firefrom 9 to 10 a t the East 8»deld,^^yy at th^^hoop.

\
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'BY LESL^ TUBNER ERECKLES AND HIS FRIENDS H ow  T o  AViB tt"

Tack.v T r ies  T o  H elp

i n

B Y  M ir H A E L  O ’M A L L E Y

. MOURNeitAHBLMPTHi 
|Ce*NW-iANt7XLL IU8T

UNtOCW ^fl/rTMI-
CARViTARTME'ID '

1-'

T H E  s t o r V  o f  M a r t h a  w a y n e

^  MOtdirTM A NBN SLANT ON tMCGUT
im  w  TMoueui was I K *  PBBLw SOW
90aMKCRFANOTHN(N80DB« MMI 
SOBBV POB MS. a(At9 BW, A* 0»M IT % 
NOW, WA, 1MNM9TD PSOPLS UKE MMAu '  
NWNi AM) CLW ROOMS, 9Ut AWSTLYTO

voo/.

U ndersland in f

1 . - '^  t

B Y / M fe ^ R IL L  C. B L G S S E R

_ 4m‘

e«ryw  4, WA 8v*M*.

IT w r t  m « tx SA». BscAisf irso 1 i
I  HAPFBI6 fldwsny CRAZY ABOUT I  
I )OU,'IOO. X WS JUST IDO DUMB A  
I ’IDlSPtWfiaFAOMn’ fT/
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•wn/rule.
fteveral objections were raised, 

but \yhen the delegates saw now 
n^ch lyork by national cOinniit- 
tees w6uld be-involved, the aniend- 
mont Avias sunk on the convention 
Door.

Hardly had this been done when 
the American Football Cpaehes 

— -Association, which has agreed to 
/ . work in harmony with the . NCAA 

In enforcing nU.es.of conduct, came 
up wi(^ an eight-point program 
for improving coaching ethics. 

Thie (XiSebea, deploring oc- 
. caslonal extra-rough play suggest

ed confereacA.4»mi)UU)4CS:be^’en 
the power to baalatajrom fahtbill 

:  «q?Mtag.'iihY
^  14 '"dWrlniifritaT'to;the'twat' •ini'* 

tc'reste df the gahie.' They further 
suggested using game movies to 
determine when iuch abuses take 
place; - >

For their OM-h part, the coaches 
formally viewed as unethical pick
ing weekly game w^iuiWa, 'organ- 
la ^  sideline coaching, faking ih- 
Juriea, scouting opponents, prac
tice sessional falsifying players' 
weights and. exchanging game 
movies axcept when au thoria l 

Enforcemeat or “ poBre** work 
was the keynote of a ratbey quiet 
4waveBGon. Uecause the buntm of 
ikvesGgatiag reported vlolattoos 
had becoine so heavy on the re
gional vice prroldeata, under the 
4nimbereenie dual system of en
forcement, the .Membership Com- 
-aMttM was voted out o f exIsteiH^e.

This committee, whose work had 
led to public disciplining of six col
leges, had 20 jmo’re cases pending 
when it turned dvec.the tack to tho 
NCAA tmuncil and its subconimit- 
tees. The committee a n d .^  the 
council, to which it. reported.

Then, adding to the rules whi(
’  musLbe enfopeod. the NCAA voted 

limits of 19 games a/season on 
football schedules and 26 games on 
baskeibtdl seasona llic y  also ret 
8bpt. 1—or two weeks prior to the 

.^opening, classes—as the earliest 
starting date for fall football prac
tice and not to sUrt/basketball 
)>ractice. Dee. 1 will b* the f in t  

■ day for. the sUrt of thd r^u ler 
season cage gSihes. Neither sebed- 
ulee nor pre-season practice had 
been.lim lM  by national fulea be- 
fttrn.

nJs, table gamtis', basketbalK facili
ties and dancing will; be available 
to the members.

TOMMY MASON and Tommy 
Conran are both. turning in good 
Jobs aa publiclstsxfor the Rec Sen
ior Basketball League and the Y

tYhen I  first began perfecting 
my pwn. ho(A shet, 1 generally 
aimed at a spot ahent a foot and 
a half up the bsekboerd above the 
hasheL By no-.v It's instinvth-e 
and I don’t ronwdously a!m at any 
particular spot.

I f  you’ve aeen a couple o ' 6 at 
clasa...centers competing on' the 
pivot, you’ll -realize the detenstve 
man isn't exactly helpless. This Is 
usually his strategy First, he’ll 
try to block the pass ds It comes In. 
Since he’s playing behind the pffenwieew  ̂ AAM̂eeasSenior cage loop, res'pMttvely, this sive center, that’s a pretty tdugh 

season, . assignment. I f  he falls, to block the
pass, his next move usually is to 
drop back a half Jtiip or . so and 
wait for his opponent to- go into'̂  
his plvoL, , ,

In defending against a hook shot, 
there’s small hepe of bloc'rin the 
(dwL The idea te te force the oHen- 
five man to. alter hta shot, to make 
M BTim i^brhiOaiiM  d t i r d  Way 
'Which' isn't natural for him,

Te make hie krok even more 
effective, a  Brst-rate eeater nenally 
augmeata It with a modiflrd Jump 
shoL Then,'.too, he'a gotje be quick 
eaengh te drive arouiiil kte man 
aad ekoet up cieee when the situa
tion permit^

Forwards ' are Jacks-of-ail- 
tradea They mqv be used at center, 
on occasion, ao they riiould be able 
to work on the pivot. Naturally 
they've ‘got to be good marksprien. 
Sined it takes leas time to Sre th*an 
the twoJianded bet shot, many for-

Moblle,- Ala., Jail. 9 (>P)—Paul 
Brown’s North lean  matched its 

.stout detenSe and versatile run-
I'n i'- 'iw nu  egalnsi th#
roi.,TEriH^_notent aerial - atcact;- of Steve 

Qvftn’a South teem in the fifth 
annurl Esnior Bowl football game.

The South rated a one touch-: 
down favorite,, largely »on the 
strength of its overhead game fea
turing a trio of tdssers headed by 
Georgia’s Zekd Br.itkow.skl and a 
pair of ends each standing six
feet four. The scries Is now tftd 
at two games each.

Forty-right of 19.8S’s brightest 
college stars turn pro In this sea
son ending contest in. which par
ticipants get cash for their ef
forts. The 34 members nf the 'tin
ning squad are guaranteed 9509 
earh and the 34 lor.ers 9'00 esCli' 

Owen, recently d ŝmis.sed 'as
coach of the New York Giants, h4s 
an extra incentive for victory, 
Rarller this week he' said he hoped, 
that he might get an opportunity 
to remain In pro coaching ranks, 
\and rumors Doated around that he 
might be offered the Job of coach
ing .the Baltimore Colts.

In addition to BratkowskI, w.ko 
can throw the IcnT oaer, O.vcn has 
Jim Gray of East Texas Teachers 
and .Vince .Dooley...of. Aubura ..for 
passing duties. Cflvnsdn's I>reher 
Gaskin and Georgia Tech's Dave 
Davis give them a pair of rangy 
ts'’“-et».

When the ^Ofth team'takea to

\

Birdie Tebbetta, George Selkirk 
and Johnny Keane, W’ho manace^. 
clubs In the Amerlcsn Association « 
last year, pred'et thet the 28-y4sr- 
old strong boy will fee tljA one- 
two catcher for the Giafits ne.xt 
year.' • .■

Katt batted .S3S,.4ini eondneted 
himself so well, behind the plate 

s shade a unnnimous 
choice for/the clre’ilt’s all-star 
teanbALR(aff iqaUen.the blg lratnie - 

d e ;iie  u'lll have g'ine n'l the 
waj( for hist 13 .years ago he v.:ts 
-the MluneapbUs e1ubho'*»se boy at 

infels,\T'*‘» kis home
town.', \

Anothei\4i t r o n g^boy with s 
powerfid bat Is Bill 'I’aYlo?. the 
220-pound outfielder back^or a 
second tripl. T s ^ r ,  who w ssAt s 
disadvantage lasK spring follow
ing two years In tne  ̂service, re
turns this tlipe with an imposln" 
record for 1963. The W-year-old 
e".-serv!ceman w*(iaped home 
nins and knocked in 93 mns in 
only 107 games i f  Nashville/His 
.350 batting mark led the S o lv 
ent Association hitters. \

The handful of new pitchers Is 
hesded by .John (Wlndv) McCall, 
a' 22..vear-old southnaw and Pete 
Modics, a 31-,’ ’esr-old righthander.
McCall, who had nrcvloiis trials 
with the. Boston Red Sox and 
Pittsburgh Ptrstes. coat the Giants. 
an estim ate 460,000 In ptiyers 
and cash. 'Until he broke a flhger 
on his oltchlnc!\hand In mid-Au
gust. the loquac\oua lefthander 
w'On 12 out o* 19 decisions with a 
poor San Francisco club.' Further
more. he fanned 9i in 155 Innings 
and walked only 55.

Modlca was purchased from 
Nashville where he was rated .the 
best relief pitcher In the Southern 
Association. He was In 31 games 
piid turned In a 9-5 record. A l
though he has been In organised 
ball since .1942, this is his first big would 
loague chance. The addition of-a 
s('r(wbnll to his repertoire is 
crsdRed- wlUv- bsing -tko -main- rea
son, ft>r his improvement.

Cknrlle Fowler, a 2.8-year-old 
righthander recenfly released b,v 
the Armyv may he the surprlw

1 (.v.itfAn, a ...rr ...........  7
t KKM. (  ....................  S
r  T'llal*  .................  4S

Herm'A (33)
P K
2 E. Wli rxblckl. t ........ . 2
3 WaMiwlci!, f ..............  .3
0 Server,c. 3'
3 Wll»nn. a 3
1. H. Wieriblrkl, a .......0
1 Davis, a ..............   0
10 Totals .................... 17 4-7

Score at halfl lime. 4S-15 Cnursnt. 
Jlricrees. AUbrIo-Staum. . .. t

F Pis. 
1-2 17
0-n 3
(Ml — 4 
(M) 22
M  »  (VO 14
3- 3 14
4- 11/Ka
r  PIS. 

4 
14 
3

0-1
3-.T
u .

George Mtkan

Windsor)^: 47,‘

SCHOLA8TIC BASKETBALL

Hartford Weaver 57, HartfdVd 
42. .

Hartford Bulkeley'84, New Lon
don 58.

H a ll. (W. Hartford)) - 58, Wlnd- 
hain'(Wi)Ha4a»ii«>-53i- •
; Mertdan 84.. Middletovai 4SL.,.v.  ̂

Portland 88, Suffield 59.' 
Ellsworth ( ^ .

Simsbury 38.
Windsor Ix>cks' 58, Westfield 

Trade 42,
Farmington 53, Newington 50. 
Southington 50, Glastonbury 38. 
PlaInviUe 75, . Wilson (Middle- 

town) 46.
Windsor S3, Rockville 47.

- StaSpid 88, Putnam 44. 
WeUiersffeld 88. Goodwin Tech 

85.
S t Thomas’ (Bloomfield) 84,- 

Hartford Regional 50.

’ue

wards In professional-hisU do their 
heavy scoring with the one-handed 
piish shot or the running one- 
hander,. . "  ' •

The' guArds are the long range 
snipers, and moat o f the guards in 
pro ball are sharpahooters with the 
two-hand set ^iot..,;>Thte one is 
mere effective from long rangej 
than the one-handeT.' • f

. 114 baV»' tbia'. to say-to youi^-. 
Bters interested' in .a  faigA acbMl 

v or college basket’aall .careers -
1. Listen 4 4liUgently t o " ,  

.coach. There aiever was any such 
thing as the perfect basketball 
player.

2. Drill constantly ' on funds- 
meatals to the ,point where they 
become Instinctive.. Basketball al
ways was a ganse of basics. That 
means piMsiag. dribbling, defensive 
play, and shooting.

3. Practlre idiootlng whenever 
you can. Learn to perfect as many 
shots as you can. The man who 
gives ns the most trouble com
petitively is the man with what I 
call a "varied attack,’’ a fellow 
who Is skilled at all the basic shots 
la basketball.
- -  4. I f  you happen to be small, off
set your lack of height by stresa- 
Ing things such ns speed, marks
manship and dribbling ability.

(NEXT WEEK: Neil Jehaston)

the air It has NorUiwestern’s Dick 
Thomas, who comoic.ted 74 pass
es out of 145 attempts for 9331 
yards during the pa.'̂ t searon, 
Roger Franz of Fordham".' '

For those .’breakaway runs, tha 
Ndrth, hail .MlcMgAa State’!  BtUy 
Wells,' leading grou)^. gainer In the 

_ -Rpae.^wl gam^ .In "the power de- 
' pairt^ent there ;-)fre,s. West 'Vir
ginia’s Tom MarytaniTs.
Halph Feltim ,'Dfiiid^ Stan Wsl- 
lace, Wisconsln’ii Hortand <3ar) and 
VUIandvA'a. GqM FlUpskl.

But Brawnhi ma'a s^ a g th  svlll 
,be In hla dfifeaalve unit i^ lch  Is 
'harbored ^  Don DohoaeJrV IfTch*- 
gan htate/s AH America end; 
Jerry HUgenberg, second string: 
All America renter from Iowa, and 
George Jarqby, third - string All 
America tackle from Ohio Ntate.

The South has Texab Tech’s 
Bobby Cavazo.s, who romped' to 
three touchdowns in the Gator 
Bowl, to match Wells, and two AIJ 
Amertca guards, Crawford Mims 
of Mississippi and J;-D; Roberts of 
Oklahorha, to ^ve the South po- 
,tent line strength'.

FlDfeen ,'of the South perform
ers are drawn from Southeastern 
Conference, schools-. Half of the 
North Jplaqfers are from the '•Big 
7̂ ®n* ' w

A crowii of more than 25,000 is 
expected to turn out In . cloudy, 
warm weather. The game will ^  
broadcaat by CBS.

hurler la the Giant camp at 
Wwienlx, ■ Art*. A t Jacksonville, 
Fla., af the. Sally League in 1951, 
Fow ler won I I  games while losing 
alfirv He struck <mt 185 batters, la 

Innings and Girned In a credit- 
akte 3.39 earned run average. 
gtarlA-Mcone (11-8 at Minnrapo- 
/lia), Hsrey .Nicholas (7-IS) at 
Mlaaenpolli,'-..'aad. Jim ' Mahi^ a 
promtoiag rlghthqndcr from Nash-' 
vllle, also will get a  good look.

T.llnneapolls also haS sAnt up aac- 
ond' baseman Ronnie SaihfreAand 
shortstop Foster Csstlenst^ and 
outfielder Ray Befna. Samfdrd, 
v/ho had a trial last spring, hit ,.28^ 
and cracked 12 home runs. Caatle- 
man got out of the aervice in time 
to play In 23 games and hatted a 
gaudy JSOS.'He Is 23. Berns batted 
vil83 In 91 games.’
< Billy Gardner, a highly regard
ed shortstop from Nashville, 'comes 
up with a .308 batting mark. A 26- 
year-ol(L Tiatlve of New LondoiM 
Conn., Gardner collected, 42 dou
bles and 10 home runs In 153 
games while bdUing In 71 runs. He 
has been in the Giant organization 
since 19t5.

t'DLL£GE B A ^ E T H X rx

Richard Faces 
League Action
Montreal, Jan. 9 The hockey 

future of Maurice. (The Rocket) 
Richard today was in hahda of Na
tional Hockey League President 
Clarence Campbell, the man he 
-called "a dictator” and Frank 
Selke,' managing director of the 
Montreal Canadieha.

Richard, who hag written many 
lllant chapters into the N'HL 
ka -with'the Canadlena,'yester

day ru-anded Campbell as one who 
Is "trying to create publicity for 
hlmself^t the expense of ^rn ie  
(Boona Boom) Geoffrlon simply 
because he te a French Canadian."

•
IF  MR. CADfPBELL wants to

throw me out oL the league for 
dsring to criticize^m, let him do 
so," Richard wrote ^  his weekly 
column In a Frencii language 
newspaper.

Following the blast, Campbell 
conferred with Selke demanding 
to know what the club manage
ment was going to do about IL .

Selke had no immediate com
ment other than to say he realized 
the Canadlena’ responaibllUies and 

talk 'With BJehard before 
issuing any atatement.

Richard called Oeoffrion’s eight- 
giaaM amitelteRte'altelnJit Ote' N»w 
York Rangers ’’completely unjust" 
and said his teammate had to “de
fend his life against a vicious (Uid 
voluntary attack by a little third- 
rats player.".

• • s
TH E  T L A Y E R "  was the

Rangers’ Ron Murphy, who sus
tained a ffacturbd 3xw after being 
feljed by Qeoffrion’s stick in a 
flght-fliled game at New York 
I>K. 20. Murphy, who Is not ex
pected to' see any further action 
thla seiuwn, received a five-game 
suspension against Montreal for 
his part In the fracas.'

Richard's cplumn also brought 
swtf t' repercussions, fl'om heada of 
other Nhtion(U League clubs.

Jack Adams, - general manager 
of"the Detroit Red Wings said, "I 
alwa^hai-e felt that Richard was 
getting tbo big for hockey. He la 
the poorest sportsman in the game.
I x>nly hope the president will take 
full and appropriate action In this 
present case.”

Cohhls 8mythe, Toronto Maple 
lAafs’ managing: director declared 
"hockey Is a pretty Hg game and 
no single. Individual te bigger than, 
the sport;" '

,, Frankte’a Driverln edged .MUl- . 
er’s Restaurant 69-87 in tha open
ing game of a twin bill In the Rec 
Senior League last night. The sec
ond contest found the Hartford 
Courant. continuing ita acoring 
parade by smothering Herm’a 
Ch®eraa 103-38. Frankia’a and tha 
Newamen remain deadlocked for 
first place, each with 6-1 records.

• •, •
FRANK EOREiF. one-hand tope 

with five sec(mds playing time re- 
naainlng gave the Drive-In quintet 
a hard earned victory.The game 
was very cloee all the way with 

i r  neither team being able to build up 
" more than a five point lead at any 

time. Red Leonard and Artie 
O’-Connell led Frankie’s to a slim 
19-18 first period lead. Miller’s 
Jumped out in front at the halfway 
mark, 35-34, on some neat shoot
ing by Johnny Anderson and Pinky . 
Hohenthal.

The battle see-sawed back and 
forth right ddwn to the end when 
with 20 seconds left to play, 
Frankie’s gained control of the ball 
and called for a time out. It was. 
here that Coach Ray McKenna aft 
up the p lay. that would give the 
Drive-Jn array the game. Thejr put 
the ball in ptey and worked a 
freeze Until there . was but live 
seconda-tO play. Bores let go with 
hie one-hand Shot from- mid-court 
that snapped the cot^a Time ran 
out . before Miller's Oould put the 
ball in play again.'

Bores and Lou.bescl with 17 and 
16 points respectively led 
Frankie’s offeltee. Desci also did a 
neat Job of holding Georgs Demko 
to four points. Hohenthal garner^ 
26"^|nts to lead the Restaurant 
team ahd gain the scoring hbndts 
of thp gkqje. Phil Tlijaley, Ander: 
son, Neil Mutschler chipped in 
14/13, and KKrespectlvely.

THE BECOND OOhiTEST WSs
I Just the opposite of Drat with 
the high flying Courant team 
.crushing Harm’s Cameras before 
the game was half gone. The first 
period ended with the Newsboys 
on the long end .of a 22-10 count. 
They continued their onslaught 
through the second' period and at 
the intermission led ^ 1 8 .

Harm’s Just cDul(In\keep pace . 
with Tommy Conran’sXcrew. By 
virtue .of., their. .lQ2...plainta..J}6.e 
(Courant now holds the season’s 
high which was previously held by 
Frankie’s with 101.

All but two of the Courant 
players scored In double figures 
with Red Hannon gaining acoring 
honors by garnering 25 markers. 
Bob Grabek, Ziggiq Castertno. . 
Tommy 0>nran. and Gil Kidd col
lected 22.'17, 14 and 14 respective
ly. Ray Wasowics and Wimpy Wil
son were best for the loaera with 
14 and 12 points each.

F o o t b a l l  T e e v e e  

. S e e k s  S p o n s o r s

.. East
E^n.78, Navy 60 *

'pColvrobia .-63, Harvard.;57 
Bucknell 76, Colgate'74 ' 
Villanova 95, Baldwin Wallace 78 
BowdOin 87, Amherst 81 
Hobart 84, McMasier 47 ,
RPI 63, Masssehhsetts 58 
Buffalo Univ. 73. Hamilton 49

B.\ CLFB 
DART LEAGUE

Basketball Aasocia-Formation o f the Central Con-.; Connecticut 
tteut Semi-Pro Basketball tlon. '

Leagt)A.took place Thursday night I Johnny Welch of Bloqmfleld will 
in HartfbriLTtumbcred among the'< serve aa president w luyRay M<- 
stx entries are l|ie Nassiff Arms' Kenna of East Hartford the vici 
oi ManchestM-. ^-president Eddie Koetek o4 ' '
' Other teams sre -ttisn 'lndser ford te secretiin-treaaurer.
Locks VFW, BkwmiteM Tewalea,' Opeateg gsuMs wlQ he played 
Suffield 84. Jedeph’s, ttertfsrd St. Jiuaday, January 17, ‘
'Cyrtl’a aad Fraakie’a M va-Iaa  • ( wi)t a m u  at haam agulast Saffleld. 
Eaat Hmilard. O therik l-U tari aa Hm 17th are

NaaaUfs and Frankie's are also' wiadsar at Masodteld aad
membere of the Rec Senior League, j B a r H ^  at Eaht-Bartlard.
A year ago Bloomfield aad Man- ‘Eteo rounds win be pOu êd on 9 
ebester playad ia Bte a « «  dafupet I l i i i ^  aff*hosne h a o t e . ^ '^  -

Yale ...........
Princeton'.. 
Army 
Harvard .. 
Holy Cross 
Navy . . . . .

Second Round 
Standings

■ , W  L  Pet.

• • o a f • «
.600
.600
,600
.400
.400
.400

Friday Reoolto 
Yale 3, Harvard 2 
Princeton’ 3. HoIy-CYosa 2 
Army 3, Navy 2

Cincinnati, ‘Jan. • 9 — Unless
the National Collegiate Athletic 
Assn, changes its teteyteiba poli
cy, the changes are it will have to 

••.hfef teoltt«itte' WbM to pfck ' U'p' (h'd 
fottr^mfltion: dollar :4ah. '

And it will be. several weeks be
fore the NCAA determines Jiist
what its policy will be, although 
it  appears commlted to the same 

.^ame-a-week ■ program which sent 
1 1  ai.JBgle games and two panora- 
19a shows over the network last 
fall.

St. James* No. 2 t o p  First Round 
In Church Loop; Boh Noren Tops

St. James' No. 2 captured firs t'  isei»Haa|. Arrrases
round of play in t h e . ^ ^ h  e o (^ . '* ! ! * " " '  o ay.
ing League with a 40-20 record. .Vorro. Emanu.l bum. ran 33 UH3 
League Secretary Art Johnson A. Johnoo.i, *. ii.ttxxiut No’ 316—1:13,23 
complW the averages recently for »  i i t l i
PUblKteiiofi- Soil.la. Cirntrr Consn. No. 1 27 111-13

Defending Individual champion McCurry. Second (Vsao. 42 
^ b b y  took up Just where r  “
he left off a  year ago. Noren aver- j. john»on, Eman. i,uth.r;u» xt 
aged 115.12 during Hie round to A  Ac.to. 8t. Jam-.' No. 3 42
retain' the top spot. Art Johnson. T.aoi Htaadisss
who also turns in a fine Job as si.. jam.i No. 2 .....  ............
secretary, doubles on the polished' Emanu-I i.uth-ran 
lanes for his . 113.23 average was 
second best.

Only five games separated the 
first four' teams in the standings

ilrt.li 
105-34 
1(»11 
ua 4 
loa-M

G i a r d e l i o  G e l s  

I m p r e s s i v e  K O

New York. Jiui. 9 tJF)—Joey 
Giardelio never looked better^not 
even in Supreme Court.
T h a  2^yea7-ol8 Fkltadslphia 

joildiiteweighL rankad .Np . .3. ch«l-. 
lenger to champion. Bobo Olson, 
shewrtl surprising punching powOr 
In stoppingi<?arth Panter, nmge^ 
Salt Lake City boxer, ki 1118 of 
the fifth rounti last night at Madi
son Square Garden.

It was’the flrst time in Panteris 
67-bout career ' he had failed to 
laid ' the . route. He claimed he 
never had been knocked, down. Al
though Gartb was hammei^ half 
through the ropes -and driven 
around the ring by Joey's right 
hand barrage, he didn’t go down. 
Referee A1 Berl made it a techni
cal kayo when he wtesly called a 
halt
- Even Gtardclk) was surprised at 
the TKO . his flrst In ths Garden 
and 14th in 82 bouts

Additional Sports 
On Page Eleven

Sport Schedule |

— Ar-

YANKS m a il  tONTEAUrS

~ New YofkrJan:,9 jA)H-’rhe Wsw 
"Tork TahkiBes today malted the 
bulk oT- their ‘Wayer coatTnete for 
1954. including one to Johnny Sain 
n-ho said he was reUring Ofter last 
season- Eddie Robinson, aequlre<l 
from the Philadelphia A ’A  last 
month, te the only signed Yankee. 
He sUn U working on the teat year 
of a two-year carryover poet aign- 
HT Mlth the A ’s

,NAEY IXAD INO

Loe Angeles. Jan. 9 GH—Huiky 
BUI Nary, parlaying 308 yard 
drives and a lutAy putter: In
to a four-under pair 67, tends ths 
330,(W0 Loa Angetes Open going 
into tha second round today, but 
he knows from sad axpsrtenes Just 
how tough it Is to win ths top 
money. Foe Nary, who Uvsa In 
Tucson. Arte., has bsen pioglllff 
the professional trail more than t t  
years and stlU hasn’t had Mg kfiffUl’ 
en a first placia chick.

/

Tonight
High at Bristol
BA’a at Torrlngton, 9 

morj,.
hlonday. January 11

North Ends va/ Whits Glass. 
7:15—Y.

Pioneer vs. Qtiey's, 8:30—Y . .. .
Tueaday,/January 13

Nassilf’s Vs./ Herm’a. 7:18—Rec.
Mayflower vs. Frankie’s, 8:30-r- 

Ree.
Wednesday, January IE

Moriarty’s vfc Silk- aty,.7:15— 
,Y. '

Green Manor vs. HUinski’s, 8:30 
— Y. '

Friday. January 15
High vs. IVest Hartford. 8:30— 

Armory. ' • ,
NaaslEs va. Mayflowers. Tsl5— 

Rec.
Miller’s vs. Courant, 8:30—Use.

r«‘nt<T Conett. So. I • 
St. No. 1 .....
No. llrthiMlUit NUy’ 1 V
Sion l.ufhriran .......
No. Meth-idUt No. 2 . 
St. MarsirBL lour icaiTia in uiv avanuin^a st. Marv’i 

an<| but 10 games separated ths ■ 8-cond CMsr-cailonal 
fliat nlns teams In the 18 circuit jg!’ '  ̂ ”

High triple of 412 was rolled b y ; Simmiwl(y
Noren while the best single was 18c joi»a'» , ^

holds high team single, 833, and.T.mpi« h'tk Ihotom ____ 45
Emanuel- Lutheran, beol' team j - . -— -----=-------------
triple, ! . ^ .  Ken Leslie’s 96'stands Huron, Michigan. Erls and <̂ 1-
aia the hlgheet singte mthout q tario are all namre which derivq 
ouu'k.. .' ' from the American Indtens.

ONE M U
TODAY AND SUNDAY 

$40 RRST PIUM^SIt
OTHEE FEIEES ACOOEDOte TO : 

ENTBT FEB SEM

DOyiLESTIIKE

■/
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CLASSIFIED ADVT.
•v D EPT. HOURS
f ^ S  A 7M . ^  Asao P. Mr

’ ' • •
CoW CLOSING TIME ̂  

FOR c l a ssif ie d  ADVT. 
moX th ru  PRI.

‘ letso A. M. 
SATUROAY 9 A. M.

TOVR COOPERATION W IU. 
BE APPBECBATEO

Dial MI-3 -5 1 2 1
/

U m t a id  p i l in g

AanoBBCfaiwtB S
ODD* 'V :

up to

Bale 6n now 
fain at.

Peraunals

Aatoarabilaa fo r  Sato 4

19SQ Tord 'T-8 4-D6or” S)b3an 
I —Clean. Low payments. 

Only 9945.
CHORCHES MOTOR SALES 

’ rMI-9-9483
ii)i» o m v R O lir r  f ^ ^ r ,  tally 
^equipped. Oriflnal 'Ud^k 
^a&ce^ionaJly clean. Opiy $993. 

8M Bob Oliver, Confer Motor 
galea, 4<1 Main St.

1991 CHEVROUn* deluxe fordoi. 
Immaculate edrattOB, radio, heat
er. Best Modal, beat price in 

'toWit Dotulaa Motors, $33 Main.
1949>CHEVROLET Tudor, One 

iu owner,' deluxe model. Lus- 
black. A car you would be 

pi*oud to own. Only $349. See Bob 
Oliver,. Center Motor Sales, 431 
MaiH'Street.

A u to  Drl^ving.l 7-A
AWrO.. pmVR»G/1&v*fru«tloil. -All, A B O C lA U Zim  
icaaona on- ninired' <mal-controli 

cVd Icar. Clpabla^expenencad Instruc 
tor. Oot<Bm Auto School.^ Mitch-
an

iness Services O ffered  IS
WINDOW SHADEa made to order
iSd instaUrtrYenellim ~t»T------
and curtain rods. 34 hour service. 
Estimates-cladly given. Pagan 
Window Shade CO..-'Route 44 pt 
Bolton Notcli. Mitchell »A47A^

'-i-
WIRINQ niSTAULATlON of all 
types. No tod small. Peter 
Pantaluk. 40 Faater street. Phoiw 
MAtchell 9-T30SX S*

c a b in :
manahl]
mates
Woodwi
3-6699.

UAKlNO\ Good wofk 
Reasonable^sratee. EStt-l 

iadly giveir. '̂Moulson'el 
Shop.

1941 CHEVROLET Tudor, 1941 
Buick Pordor. $149, 1939 Buick 
Fordor, l3S9 Mercury Forddr, $99. 
$9_down. pouflaa Motors, 333 
Main. A

THE PROSPECT HUl School for 
young children. Tranaportatlon 
iUralahed. Mra. Lela Tybur, direc
tor. Phone MItcheU t-6767.

KAN TO Furnish equipment for 
Laundryette in Springfield. Con
tact Rev. A. L. Parker, 318 Tyler 
St., Springfield. Phone Springfield 
6-8844.

WMtTBD-Ride diily from Center 
St. near new narku'sy to vicinity 
Bute Capitol, 8:80-3:49 a.m. MI. 
S-7964 after C p. m.

lUl^DRS FRQM Andover to Hart
ford via Route No. 6. Middle Turn
pike. Hours 8:30 to 8. PI. 3-7731.

WANTEl>-Riders Pratt and Whit- 
nay. SotiOi lot, third shift. Call Ml. 
9-n93 a fty  4 p.m.

x ;
AntoHidbilcs fo r  Sate 4

1948 FORD siiper deluxe tudor. 
Radio, naater. In good condition 

- Only 
I Main.

throughout. Color, jet black. 
8496. Douglas Mdtora, 333 Ma

BEFORE TOU Bby a uaad car 
Sea Gormaa Motor Sales. Buick 
Bales and BtrviosL 385 Mam 
atraet. MItcheU B4S71, Open eve
nings.

POR A GOOD Uaad car w  a . i 
OldamobUe tslth Rockat aagtiM 
contact A1 Catalano, at the 

xcBester Kotor SalM. MItcheU 
SA184.

3 ta CHEVROLET Fleetraoster 
tiidor, ramo, heater. Kotor com
pletely overhauled recently. New 
m kes. Ortatoal jet Mack, 8>36. 
Douglas Kotors, 388 Main. /

IM l CHEVROLET sedan, Iftll 
Chevrolet tudor. Written gyarin- 
tecs. Tour choice, 8180. No down
Ciyment, 89 04 monthly. Cole 

otora, 438: Center St.

heater,'
n u »

Doug-
1946 FORD tudor, Radi 
new slip covets. Looks 
good. Jet Mack. Only ' 
las Motors, 333 Main.

I M  CHEVROLET Ple4ftmast(^ ih 
door, radio, heater, bhia finish\ln
good, condition, throughout, 
lass Motors, 333'Maln.

Doug-

1948 CHEVROLET Club coupe; Ex- 
ceUent CoodiUon. CaU Ml. 8-39U 
after a p.ihv

1940 LA SALLII V3 club~COUpit  ̂
radio, heater, good paiiit, very 
clean. Full PriCq 3189. Bnmner 
Packard, RockvUlo Rd., Open eve
nings ’tU 9 p. m.

1946 SUPSUt SIX Hudson fordor 
black sedan. Radio, heater. In 
good condition  ̂3390. ML 9^17 be
tween 9 and 9.

1949 CADILLAC 
Model “62”. Blade. A beau

tiful car. Low mileage..
CHORCHES MOTOR SALES 

MI-9-9483

’49 NASH SEDAN, fuU price 3139. 
'47 Studebaker, 1 ten pick-up. full 
price 8197 '51 G.M.C. package de
livery, fun price $1099, only 10,000 
milei. '90 G.M.C. "panel dcUvery. 
new paint, full price fSM. Low 
down ihayments. -Easy terms at 
Brunnu Packard, Rockville Rd., 
Taleott^e. Open evenings 'tU 9 

m.

MANCh UStcR  ̂Welding SerVtcs. 
Portable '.  equipment. Qanem 
welding, boiler and furnace weldP 
Ing. Mitchell B-1S88 or Mitchell
#•8783. ■ 'V  , T-r—

_ V ' i f , . ; , ,  . • ;

Building—Hlontracting 14 p ; I' Help_JVanted—Halu - 86
iJZiNn tw yiistotTi imiit g*..! EaTAWt.iaHip.fi ' and dry 
Stanley., ovarhaad doors, -lUeaRing routerages.

-4(Mnc.ts, Mock tlla ceUlnga, al‘ 
tqraU<mi..jHldUlona. CaU ' Frank 
Contois, ML 3-8833.

CABINET MAKINO-^Ws also do 
all types of carpentry work, re- 

. modeling, i^rations, addttions,
mmI

sonable rates. Estimates gladly 
given. Call Dick at PI, 3-6698 or 
John at MI. 3-9769,

■X
Rodfing—Siding 16

TOR THE BEST in Bonded buift 
tip roofs, shingle roofs, gu tter 
conductors and roof repiaira jcwl 
Coughlin, MitcheU 3-7707. /
ROOFING, Siding- and caî pantry. 
Alterations and additiohs. ceil- 
tngq. Workmanshipguaranteed 
'A. A. Dion, Inc.,' .BM. Autunui street, blltchell S-4Ma v

DOORS o p e n e d , Tteye fitter.
edpit^ vacuum cleaners, irons, 
jguhs; ettr,  ̂ repaired.'  Shears, 
knivea, nvmers etc., put into con
dition Mr coming heeds. Braitb- 
waite, 63 Pearl atreoL

POWER BURNERS and Range 
era expertly cleaned and 

Let ua aerviev and re- 
ir your washing machine or t e- 
gerator. Metro Service. Mitch

ell —
xMAN 
^radlo 
193«. Hh 
KRcbeU

r. ,V. Service. 
T.V. spectallsta ainca 

aei vi-'e Crii |J.3U, 
day or night

COMPLETE ^ p a ira  by Stuart R. 
Wolcott on wringer and automatic 
washing machiWs. vacuum clean
ers, mptora, ataaU appliances. 
Welding, 188 Ma&St., Phone MI 
9-6878.

COMPLETE Hand an<|vpQwer lawn 
mower aales r - 'service. Motors 
tuned and .ovethaulqd. Pickup and 
delivery service. Gibson’s Garage. 
K L  3-9013.

GONDER’S T.V. Service. avaUaUe
any x̂ time. . Antenna eonverslona. 
Philcsfactory supervliied service. 
Tel. 8Q. 9-1486.

FURNACBS Vacuum cleaned, oil 
burners serviced. For expert and 
Ptohipt aendct . ca ll. Bod Cart
wright Mltcbali 9-6446. -

191B STUDEBAKER Gommandei’;v 
white sidewaUs.exceUent Condi' 

throughout. MI. 9-7034.
HUDSON 4-docr sedan. Com- 

ttodore 9, ano-treds. Good me
chanically, Price $790. Call MI. 
9r5491 between 6 - 1  p.m.

1951- Studebskor Champion 
6-Pssa. Coupe—R./and H, 
OD. A ' nice car /o r  only, 
1995. Low bank

r.j

r r
CHORCHES Ml
1946
ExcapUoiiaUy 
waU tiras. All 
4iaUy guarant 
Center Motor

R SALES

tuteiM. 
white 

liars are hon- 
Bob Oliver, 

461 Main St
2SM BTUDiHSjant p i e k ^  
condition .^troughout Wr

Good 
Written

guarantee, 1495.'' No down pay
ment 139.90 monthly. Cole Mo
tors, EM Center S t ML 9-0980.

1948 GHEVROUBI' Flee* nc deluxe 
fordor. Radio, heafer. In very nice 
condition. Original green linlah, 
Douglas Motors, 338 Main. .

Xta FORD CUSTOM tudor, radio, 
heater. Beautiful nuiroon flniah. 
New sUp covers. Runs like new. 
Douglas Motors, 833 Main St

40LET tudor. sedan. 
Can be seen an^m e.

^C M S H  NEEDED^ '43 Packard, 
dr. sedan. '49 Packard, blue 

sedan. 1990 P.ackard, 4 dr. 8edan. 
Let's give yog a price on your 

' eld '39 to '43 car In trade fw  one 
of these beautiful Packards. Low 
payments at Brunner Packard, 
Rockville 
9 p.m.

Rd. Open evenings 'til

:'A
\ 1948 ENGLISH FORD 

^  1175 will-'take it away. 
CHORCHES MOTOR SALES 
' MI-9-9483

1919 LA SALLE. Rad o qnd beater.
. Motor, xecently. overhauled.. Com-, 
pieUly winterised. -Priced ■ ..iot 
quick aeie. Tel. bU.-9-8544.

1930 CHEVROLET Fordor, radio,
. heater. In exceUent conation 

throughout. Interior clean. Origi 
nal Jet black finish, $398. Douglas 
Motors,'833 Main.

3943 CHEVROLET Fordor. Tutone 
blue. Completely overhauled- 
me, and f̂uUy guaranteed by me. 
Only 3690. 8m  .Bob Oliver, Center 
Motor Sales, 491 Main St.

1950 Studebaker Champion 
-2-Door—OD. hnd Heater. 
Clean. Small down payment. 
Full price $775.

CHORCHES MOTOR SALES 
MI-9-9483

1947 PONTIAC Quh aedan. Fully 
•quippad. Priced to sell today at 
jyly te78. Csntsr Motor Sales, 461

'St.
3941 Chevrolet Tudor—-8149 
394JI, Chsvrolet Tudor—895 
3W* Plymouth Sedan—878 
394® Ford Convartible—8175
t CENHat MOTOR SALES 

651 Main Street
9M1 ODDVROUPT chib coiipe. 

As and runs gow." 
A  Qaite. Oqod 
teugiu Motors^

FORD STA'nON wegor. 1951. cus
tom. V-8. Radio, heater, original 
private a fn tr  oifere unusually j

g u a r a n t e e d  Top quality tele
vision service. Calls received be
fore 9 p.m. will be serviced same 
night. Ml. 9-1347.

^LL KINDS of antennk work. Call 
Art Plnney, TV Antenna Special
ist, Sales and Service. V eir fair 
prices. Tel. Ml. 9-4773.

MANCHESTER Rootliig and Siding 
company offers winter pricea — 
13% discount on-all roofing and 

Fret catimatea. Call JdL

RAY
roota.

ROOFING Oo. Built-up 
:er urork, roof, chimney 

repairs- ^ree estimates. Ray Hag- 
enow, Mix 9-3314. Ray Jackaon, 
MI. 3-8329.

R oof 14-A
ROOFINO—Bpeetanttis to rapair- 
Ing roofs of all kliHla. Also naw 
roofs. Guttar work.\ Chimneys 
cleaned, repaired. 35 years’ ex
perience, Free eatlmatoa. CMll 
Howicy. Manchester MHchell 
S-5361.

avAilable for right 
man with neat appearance and 
wUUngneaa to w5ck. , Go6d worlting 
cdmlludna, -paid hotidaya. commis
sion and bonus. Apply; to person, 
no phone calls.'Mliibow Cleaners, 
80 Harrison St,r _

experience 
Write

R *man. Statar 
and wages expected 

M, Herald.  ̂ .

H elp W snted  ̂
Male or  Female 37

WANT EXTRA Money in your 
Spare time? Man or Mra. Amer^ 
ica. U‘a caay. You do no sellli 
or demonstration, -lust give ui^he 
napie of your prospect and ^  ua 
do the work for ,vou and l^ e v a  
me our prices are low .^du will 
be doing your fnend^A favor. 
And.if we tell yo^'^ prospect 
PRE8TD • a che;k ibr you from 
39 t o  S9(Lfpq^each qaie. Get all de
tails by writing;,S*ve Money, Bdx 
W, Mancheatex Herald.

Af^ctea folr|gate 45
DEEF- WiaiK.VIHmptttr!' J i i i  
Water pump aii^ 4 0  gallon, tank 
with soihe fittings. In. good condi
tion. CaU.Ml. S*4984. after

WOMW'S ICE S'l'aies, white shoe, 
Slaea 8 and 1 .  Very good condl- 
tioii. Reaaonabls.^li^ S:»79,

Diamond a—-1
J ei

fstelic
48

Le o n a r d  :w. t o s t , Jewtier, re-
Kirs, adjuate watches e x p ^ y , 

aaonahia priCea.
. Thursday, svenings.

I/fetnat UltelMlI 9-4887.

pricea. Open dSUy. 
I. i n  ^pruoa

Fuel and Feed 49-A
SEASONED Haimood for'Stove, 
ftreptace or furnacea. Call Leon
ard Glglip; ML 8-7088. /

SIBASONED Firewood cut any 
aired length, 817;tord. WUI 
Ityer. Bob J C u ^  Ml. 3-8107,.

SUaStifinn Wantcd->e.
Fem ale

-V .
Uardc^Farm—Dairy 

/Prodacts 50
38 >

nwstDF wnotr . k b  EIMBYO SPREAD chidken ntamirfW O ^  at iMn^. ^rM nal | on ISwns and gardens. MI. S-69T1.
AddreMinf o( envelopes, buidnefis — ^^__ _ .
letters, telephone sollcitlni: or 
telephone service. Experienced- 
Tel. M400e

Bcatinir— PIviBbinE
t-E?^NOX Furnaces and warm air 
heating. Earl Van Camp. Mitchell 
9-5844.

A PLUIIBINO Shop Si your door. 
No time lost. New work, altera
tions, coppbr piping, fixtures, hot 
water automatic heatera. Youngs
town ^nks Bold. Estimates gladly 
given. -C O. Lorentsen, MX. 
9-7638. -

GU.ARANTEED Ptumbiiig and 
heating. Alterationa and new 
w’ork. Perms glass aledtric and 
gas water heaters aokl and in- 

- stalled. Time payments arranged 
Skelley Brothers. Mltchall 9-87I4.

Mflunery-^DressmsUnir 19

Obgs^Birdfi---Pcts 41
CANARIES, GUARANTBEb aing- 
era, all colors, also /  ftmalss. 
Ml. f-0436.

TOE NEW MANCHESTER p7t 
Center, 999 Main/St., tovltes you 
to visU pets of an kinds. Connecti
cut bred Parakeets. MI. 9-4373. 
Hours Monday through Friday, 10 

8, Wednesday closed at 3 p.m. 
8\5 H. Green stamps.

TOOT 
Just 
Sunset"

LL FISH. New shipment 
ived. Kelly's '.quaiium, 39 
treet. Open 'til 9.

nE LO  RUN Mac apples, while 
'̂ they last 31-39 per bushel, Botti, 
Bush Hill Itoad.

lU eh iaecy  Bite tboM . ^ 2 Suburban (oir Rnnt j 66
ROCKVILLE. 34 Gjfova Stre.»t -  
rHiUst«ie House.* -Two rqdip fum- 

ishe4 apartment with - privirta 
hath. On bus iine. Children ac
cepted. Inquire first,- - flw r.'»eari 
apartnient 1 .̂

mowers, chain saws; till - 
den ♦ractort, outboard*, 
toois, T«r«n* arranged. Capitol 
Bquipmimt Co!, K  Main SfreeL

" V .
ind harrow, hot water i ton. thfee K**?* Fiutiished.— — ji t Alt K..«vs|ioo per month.mowen -— -----iiteli; o ir^ r fe l. wie poMlsgrred- 

er. MI. 8-6338. Graham Holmca.

Musical Instrument 53

On heat;
9-3199.

W anted ,to Rent 68

MUSIC Instrumental rental Com
plete lias of tnstrumsnis. Rental 
applied to purchase phee. Rep
resenting . Olds, Sstmer, -Bach, 
Pedlar and Bundy L'ettar'a Music 
Studio, 177 McKee. MItchsU 
3-7800.

B RA im FU L CmCKERlNG grand 
piano! Call Rockville 8 3967.

Wcariar AMtefct—Fyra 57
HUDSON SEAL chat, sise -13^,Ex- 
celleat ,<comUtion. Very./«WWRbl«* 
MI. -ftWr. ' . ' ■ ,

W anted— T̂o Buy ^ 58

Household Goods ' 51

/'

SHOP
IN l e is u r e  a t  

CHAMBER'S FURNITURE 
At The Green

/

CONNECTICUT Gnaranteed and 
certified bred psiakeels. Certifi
cates given qn ' each bird. All 
normal colors available, also 
a few choice Imeders.
Aviaries, Routex 44-A.
Conn.

liable, also 
Raym a/ 

K, B ^ n ,

ANTIC^UBS Refiniahed. R epal^^ 
done oh any furniture. .*netoan 
189 South Mato atrecL PitOne 
Mitchell 8-5643. ' \

clean value at 
PI. 3-6T47.

31,396. Coventry,

1940/ OLD8MOBILE convertible 
cdups. Radio, heater,defrosters, 

/'ttood, condition. Ml. 9-1406.
1983 FORD dub  coupe with F6rda- 
matlc, radlo-aiid heater. One own
er car. Can be seen at 10 Gardner 
at. i'Manchester, on Sunday. Phone 
ML 9-0396.

Auto Atecaaorles— T̂ires 6

BELOW WHOLESALE
Winter Tliws Half -Pitic®,
Buy one' regrular pHce, get 

one half price. Four treads to 
choose from, plus famous 
Pennsylvania I^etime road 
hazard guarantee. Take six 
months* to* piy.

CpilE MOTORS ?  \  
436 Center Street 
Mitchell 9-0980

TV ANTEINNAS Installed, repaired, 
UHF conversions. Tel. ID. 9-0110.

WEBB’S-T.*'.. 17 Mkple St $3 per 
house’ call./AJl a*ork fully gdaran 
teed. Call ML 9-69M for qiiicEhon 
est service.

H A R O l^  A SONS. >Eubt 
mova|t also cellars clean 
s n ^ e n  9-6036.

ruENTTURB Rcfinishlr«;

ubbish re- 
iqb. Call

TiSoque
Irs canedfurniture a specialty, chairs 

and rushed. Anson F. Tbdrp. 
Phone MitcheU 9-8733.

Linoleum, Asphalt Tile, Rubber Tile

HAROLD HENRY
MitcheU 9-9452 Plastic Tile

ALTERATIQI4S. Women’s and chil
dren's clothing. Expert work, 
quick service. WUI come to your 

If desired. CaU Mrs, Bnm-home 
eUe. Ml 9-4370.

Movlnif—Trucking—
Storage tO

AUSTIN A.V CHAMBERS CO-, 
local and long distanca moving, 
packing, storage. Call XCItcheU 
S-S)87. Hartford (1-1433.

MANCHESTER— .  ackage Deliv
ery. Local Ught trucking and 
package delivery. Refrigerators, 
washers and stove moving a 
saecUlty. MJ. 9-0783.,

---------- ^ --------
L ive  S t o c k - '- V ^ ^ t e ^  42

WE BUV Cows, caives a>id 
cattla. Also h(^es. Piela^ 
Tel. Ml. S-74DS.

beef
VBim .

RABBITS OF ALL breeds. A ge\  
weeks to six montlis. Ml. 9-9901. '

Pon ltrv and Supplies 45
OTXRTED t o  Lay pijilets. 
links, 100 New Hiimpshtoe 
also 7 lb. capons. M. M. 
French Rd., Bolton.\

so sex 
Reds, 
Cook,

A rticles fo r  sa le
-----------------------------------w

45

Tractors, Trainer BfkM, Doll 
Carriages. Hobby HmxHs. ToysFfor 
aU ag$a. Use our toy-awsy plan.

Gifts of beauty .for the entire 
home. FurnlUiM, Lamps, Appll 
ances and “

3pen Daily' 10 to B 
7:30 to  S :3b P. M.

/^SEU> WASHING machines, refrig* 
eratorl, motors, vacuum cleaners. 
New and used appliance parts and 
many other articlea. Stuart R. 
Wolcott, A-1 Repair and Sales, 130 
Mato St Phone ML 1-9678,. _ -

WOMEN’S ICE SKATES, white, 
site 7. Figure. Call MI. 9-8379.

THREE-ROOM Apartment—young 
couple expecting OSby In April-  ^ 1  
furnfshed or unfurnished. Call MI. ' 
S-6044.

M(5t HER AIDNE witkTchllUren 
urgently needs at feast five room 
rent, near buS and school.;. Native 
of MaiU'-hester, n give refer
ences'if ao desired Children well 

-diaciplined, not dektructive. Can 
pay lip to $60 per nonth if all fa
cilities are in<Uud--o. De'aire quiet 
neighborjjood; .yard . for children'. 
Please write Mrs. E  E. C. Dan- 
coase, 104 West 8f., Rockville.

In^o^Fbirbutokirta tof Mnn- 
•ehestor.'^-Hftirl.v large- hmtor, 
rent mu.st be reasonable. Four 
aduUa, no children. Please 
phone Stores 9155 a fter  7 p.m. 
Reverse charges.- -

Rooms witbout Board 59
L ^ G E  FRONT-Room for rent on
^ e s t  side. Gentlsman preferred.

3-440L '
NON-SMOKERS, largo room, priv
ate-entrance. Private 'wth, picture 
window, telephone, parking. MI. 
9-0066 after 6-p.m.

Iim N IS in a^ T O M  wUh private 
entrance, shower, continuous' hot 
water. Refined gentleman pre
ferred. 101 Chestnut St.

niRNISHEO ROOM nesr~bus, 
stores. Gentleman preferred. MI. 
$•6863.

YOUNG WORKING rpupia, no cliU- 
dren. .lo pets, cle-perately need 
3<x or 6' room furnished apart
ment. 'What have you? CaU . MI. 
9-3366 between 6-9 p. m.

U8Sa> FURNTTURE bought and 
Sold. Hie Woodshed. 11 Mato 
atraet. Tol. AOtcheU 9-3154.

1990 SERVEL Refrigerator, 
hew. Phone M . 3-6306.

Uke

GENERAL Electric 
tment Sise, MI., 9-6613.

range.

Painting—Paftering 21
p a in t in g . Papering, ceUtogs 
whitened, floors sanded and ra- 
nnttfied. Cag O. Flckett; SGuP 
cbeatar. Ml. 34982.

PAINTIHO, Exterior and Interior, 
paperhanging. CeUioga reflniah- 
ed. WaU paper books on request. 
Estimates ^vcn. FuUy insured.

\CalI Edward R. Prica. MItehcU 
h-1003.

MitcheU 9.2529 Manchester, Conn.

USED SNOW Hres and tubas, 9:50x 
19, in sxceUe/it condition. MI. 
3-9934 after i  p.m. -

EXPERT TV Service .m all makes. 
All work guaranteed 9C daya. 
Chahnai . 9 Yagi antenna 
plaie channel 6 ;ilt. $19. 
O'Brien, Rockville 9-4391.

C dayay 
to rei 

9. W^.
■ / .

DECORATE NOW. Guaranteed 
. worjtmanalUp. Full insurance cov- 
crage.X Keystone Decorators. MI. 
9-tlM>9. 'V

Hfytgagek 31
! FIRST AND second mortgages 

bought for our own account. Fart, 
confidential service. Manchester 

Mato street.

Lfk'ETlME Batteries, aelf-charg- 
ing, 8 year guarantee. $39.99 any 
car. Let ua demonatrate. Budget 
the coat, Cote Motors, 'MitcheU 
9-0980. ^

MOTOR SALE, new motor guaran
tee, 10% down. Chevrolet, Ford, 
Mercury, ' Dodge, Plymouth, 
$134.98. Pontiac, Buick, Olds'. 
mobile, $174.98. Cola 'f  otora, 
MitcheU 9-0980,

TFaiters for Bate 6-A
1947 LIBERTY Trailer, completely 
furnished including 17" _T.V. _For 
further information caU-'Mi.

v»-6641i"' —
1993 TRAILER—Stewart, $7 foot, 
with pitfo and awning at Vernon' 
Trailer Cemrt. J(Ntn Martin.

Auto Driving School 'T-A
DRIVINO Instructlona from your 
home. Dual-control tosureo car, 
standard or automatic. Ca!l Man
chester Driving Acafemy, PI. 
2-7349, ToU free.

BALLAltO’S IHltyiNO SCHOOL— 
“ Mancherttr’a bldert.”  Owner- 
Certified by AAA and Board of 
BMucation. We offer training, ax- 
perienca, latest methods. MitcheU 
9-3348.

MORTLOCK’S Driving School.' Loot 
confidence quickly restored by 
skilled, courteoua instructors. En
dorsed teaching methods tnaurea 
safe driving. ResulU guaranteed. 
MitcheU 9 - ^ .

FOR SAFE and Oourteoua Aubp 
Driving Instruction with Inmired 
dual control car caU Lars<m Driv
ing SchooL Phone ,/MjtcheU 
0-0075.

H I; I todlo-TV Swffvkw
37 Starkweather S t  

8EBVI0B CHAEOB SF50 
xtL  m - a ^  -* e t  M i-o -sm

ONE DAY Special, January 10, 
convert channel ® to channel 8. 
313.68. Place oroer now. MI. 
3-7267.

Investment Corp., 344 1 
M i: 3P5416. \

Fbr the BEST buy to 
VENETIAN BUNDS 

Call MI-3-4865 \
^FINDELL MFC. CO. 

485 Etost Middle Turnpike 
Also Reconditioning 

Tapes and Cords by Yard

holster 
prints, 
finished; 
balance onf 
Mra. Pinto.

4T10N Ladies) SdpMxnrara 
tp«a custom mad*. Rs-up-

Beantlful 
aoHds. Expertly 

down, 32 weekly, 
year to pay. Call 
YcheU t-n is.

LARGE FRONT Pedroom with 
kitchen privUegea foi couple or 
two girls. Inquire. 14CL Garden 

"Drive after 6 p.m. /

ROOMS
9-7874.

FOTt RENT. Call MI.

TWO ROOMS, well furnished 
- vatc home, gentleman o r ' eq 

Tel. and parking avaUabIs."" 
9-7138,' ■<,

PLEASANT Furnished room. Light 
cooking privUegea P desired. 3(1. 
9-4439,

ROOM FOR RENT. 3n. 9-0131.

! FURNISHED Room near Main St. 
Gentleman preferred. Phone MI. 
9-3170. 9 Haael St.

Buoinom Prepoi 
for $telo 5 70

STORES AND Offices will b^^built 
to suit tenants to a fast gnmfing 
Section of town. Ideal spot 
drug store. CaU ACB Realty 
for full particulars. Ml. 9-2392.

VARIETY STORE. Fine opportun
ity. in modern shopping center. 
CaU Madeline Sndth; Realtor. 
MI. 9-1642 or 3-467V.

Houses for Sate 7:^
SIX-ROOM single, oil hot water 
heat; fuU cellar, Centrally located. 
37,900 full price. 33,900 cash re
quired. Exclusive with A C B  
Realty. Ml. 9-2392.

LATE"^MQD£L seven room house 
and gsN^e. Conslsta of large Uv- 
iqg roonniv dining room, bedroom, 
tiled bathx kitchen,, knotty jBuw 
sun robm.\Upstairs, tw q /to d - 
tooms. Amiertte drive, eto! Price 
116,900. Jacob Nuesdort;'^27 Deer
field Dr. MI. 9-7408./*^

3IODERN 4 rooin home, cabinet 
kitchen, plarteded we'ls, oU burn
er, full celUr, near bua, achool, 
ahopping center, Onl.- 38900. Carl
ton W. Hiitchina. MI. 8-9133, 9-4664.

DELTA-DE WALT power toola and 
acesaaoriea. Sales, service, demon- 

.atration. Ttrma.arranged, Capitol. - 
Equipment Co., 38 Mam St.

BAILEY’S Antique Shop, 883 Main 
rtreet. hUtchell 3-9003. Moderately 
priced Items to china, glass, tin
ware. pewter and furniture.

Help Wanted—Fenile 35

Household Services 
Offered ‘ 1.3-A

WEAVING ot burns, moth holes 
and tom clothing, hoise^ runs, 
handbags repaired, aipper re
placement, uinbrellaa repaired, 
men’s aKirt collare reversed and 
replaced. Marlow’s UtUe Mend
ing Shop.

FLAT FINISH Holland window 
shades, made to, measure. Ail 
metal Venetian blinds at a new 
"low price. Keys made while you 
-wait. Marlow’s.
FOR YOUR Rug rivanmg and 
ahampobtog caU Manchester Rug 
Shampooing Co.-, - 3fil4*h«rfl 1-6608. 
.HTork guarantead. WUI pick up 
and deliver. , „

Building—Contractinf 14

ALL KINDS of carpentry work. 
Reasona-bje rates. MItchsU 9-4391.

8PE^ALIZING.-in finishing two 
rooms upstairs in new homer, 
31.000 and up. Also roofing, siding, 
alterations, additions and carpen
try. Reasonable, free estimates. 
Call Rockville 9-3111.

GENERAL CARPENTRY. — Al
terations, additions and new 
construction. Dormers, ' porches, 
garages and rooms finished . at 
reasonable prices. Workmanship 
guaranteed. -̂Fr«.e , estimates.
Robert M. Alexander. Tel, Ml. 
9-7716.

SEPTIC TANKS
AND

PLUaCED SEWERS 
Haebrss Clsand'

Septie Yanks. Wells, Sewer 
Lines Installed—OeUar Water

proofing Done.

McKin n e y  ik o s -
BBWERAOE OI8PO0AL Cf3. 

llO-JSf Penrt S t  TM. AO-S-OSOS

WANTED—Shirt press operators. 
5-day week. Numerous '  benefits. 
Apply In person; New V ôdel Laun
dry, 73 Summit St.

YOUNG^L/IDY to tratoi for t^ice 
cashier. Steady full time \vork. 
Full store benefits. Vacations with 
pay. Must be accurate with fig- 

-ures. Typing helpful but not es- 
aential. W. T, Grant Co., Mato St., 
Manchester, ** -

ALUMINUM 
COMBINATION 

WINDOWS «nd DOORS 
TRIPLE TRACK and 

)UBLE TRACK 
18.95 and up

PARAMOUNT 
ENGINEERING CO.
/ 41 Oak Street

Tel. MI4-8177
36 Months To Pay

CROSLEY SHELVADOR refrigera
tor 9*t cu. ft., SB pound freeling 
unit. Glendale conttainaUon oil-gas I 
range, dual oven, likt new; ma
hogany twin beds, Kenmors porta-1 
bto sewing mschine, complete at- > 
tachmenta, wing' chair,Xrose and! 

leather top mahogany step 
tables, mahogany \co(fee 

table, floor lamp, miscellaneous 
Homs;-Reasonable- prices;" Call 
anytime after 10 a m. MI. 9-1907.

TWO FURraSHBO room for light 
housekeeping tor lady nr couple 
at' 19'Hannaway St. Tel. 30.
9-7791. After 
9-9909.

9 pm . CaU MI.

fray,
end

FURNISHED ROOMS with 
en privileges. 30. W-9i^,,

kitch-

Plece

Piece

FLAGSTONE. Stone for walls, 
house fronts, fireplaces, etc. Bol- 
toh Notch Qparry.'idl. 9-0817.

A GOOD BUY! Window 'shades! 
Venetian Minds, shades rerersed,’ 
blinds re-taped. Arrow Window 
Shade Co., 249 North Main St. MI. 
3-0047. '■ \

GIRL FOR General Uundiy work.
' Good wagea and hours. Apply in 
person. Mhpl8 Dry CleAners and 
Launderera, 73 Maple St. .

WArraras*WANTED7^<isyrTo738
to «:30-daUy. Sundsys.off. Jdurt b*: 
able to type. Apply Cavey’a Res-

BOIdETHINO NEW, something dto 
ferent;- See the new triple-alidc 
aluminum, combination windows— 
also doors at great aavtoga. CaU 
tor frr'  demo^ration. Bill 1km- 
sky. kOtcheU 9-8099. -

, .SAVE 5300
3 ROQMS FURNITURE. 
SLIGH^Y' SHOPW'ORN 
ALL INXgOOD s h a p e  
LOOK WH^T y o u  g e t

■k Complete "Mbdern’’ 14 
Living Room Outfit 

A Complete ’ ’Modiiini’’ 13 
Bedroom OutfttV V 

A Complete ‘ ‘Modern” tvx 
Kitchen Outfit

And Other Articlea 
To Complete Your Home

Was $865 
NOW $565

Low, friendly terms—Held ito- 
til wanted regardless of tirns a$ 
no extra cioat

Phone Me Inmediately ! 
HTFD. 6-0368 AFTEli 7 P. M. 

46-4690
See It Day Or Night

If you have ito^meahs of transpor
tation, I'U send my auto for you; 
No obligation)

A—L—B—E—R—T ^ ’—S
^̂ 3-45 ALLYN ST. — HARTFORD

BEDROOM, Hoat^^ni*., hot-water. 
Near Center. 88 Foster St., or 3(1. 

-3-884T;-------:----------------- - -.-tr , ■ ■
LARGE HEAlVO room tor one or 
two near bath. 93 Fortet St. 3(1. 
9-2894.

LEJfdX STREEY-"Only 110,30® tor 
Oris 10 year ytiung. six room 
house. Near new achool, conven
ient to bus line. $3,800 required to 
assume prVbant mortgage. Exrlu- 
alve with A C B  Realty. Call MI. 
9-2362 tor appointment.

PERKINS ST. —Mod*?m 5',4 room 
colonial, attached garage, amesite 
drive, beautifully landscaped yard. 
Desirable location. Reduced in 
price." Suburban Realty Cor;- Real<r 
tors, 541 Main St. Phone 311. 
3-9319.

NEWLY DECORATED, Beautifully 
furntshto and spacious room. 1710: 
most' 'complsts Ught housekaeptog | 
fartUUea avaUabte in Manchester. 
You will marvsl at the cleanliness 
of this building. Children accepted. | 
Central, Priced so ressons'ble i 
you'll gssp! Be sure and see this 
one. Mrs. Dorsey, 14 Arch St.

klANCHESTEUt'—Adams St., hear 
bus, schools, new Catholic church. 
Six rooms, garage, hot water. 611 
heat, screens, - storm windows, 
amesite drive. Fenced yard. The 
FAKott Agency, Ucensed Broker, 
266 High St. West, Manchester, 
3n. 9-7663.

37V Pl6ce c l e a n . Comfortable. weU heated 
'̂Y , single room. Private'home, quiet 

neij^borhood. Gentleman pre- 
fsired. References. 3U. 3-8133,

LOVELY ROOM for ' '  gsntleman. 
Private', ehtrance' slid parking 
space. Can 3H. 3-3906 after 4.

Boaniers Wanted 5$-A
ROOM AND Board tor ganttoman. 

,\On bus lint. Heme cookiiur. m . 
f-1446. /

ROYAL AND Smith-Corona port- 
ablo and standard typewriters. 
All makes of. adding qiachtoes, 
sold or - rented. Repelra . on W  
makes. Marlow’s. ^  ■.

IF YO'U. HAVE used Avo'iT yoii 
know ybii can sell our line of iedrt 
mettca in your spare time.. Avon 
offers effective training program.
Learn while you earn. Write Diet. ____
Mgr., Avon Products, North Bran- IpEAUTto'UL Seledtion of wool rem-

TRADErlMft Accepted on Schick, 
' Renolngton, Sunl^a.m rasora. Al*o 
cutting heads toir' aU’  razors. Rus- 
aeil’a Barber Shop, corner Oak 
and Spruce.

ford. Conn.
PARTY PL^N. House of Ptartirs, 
Ine., needs six dealers to this area 
to show our new 1694 line of plas
tics and houaewaret. Call today) 
MI. 3-7597. ,

nmnta at low prices. Also rug Wool 
and instructima to braiding rugs. 
CaU RockviUs 9-9706.

WOMAN WANTEP tor general 
laundry work. 9-day week. Apply 
New System La*jrdry, Harrison 
St.

Help Wanto<k—Mate '36

ply City Cab, S3 PumeU Placa.

ELECTRONIC
EN6 INEERS

Needed for long term 
research and develop
ment contract. Apply

NEWTON CO.
55 Elm SUManchcater

SAVE 340, Extra long 80”  tnnfr- 
spring sleep set. Now $76.90. How
ard's Sleep Center, 936 Main St.

LIVE BAIT FOR ice fishing, 30 
Franklin St., RockvUle 5-4179.

TWO PAlRg. Girl's white shoe 
skates, sise 9 figure, and size 9 
tubular. MI. 3-9396 after 9.

.BOYS’ HOCKEY <katS7size shoes, 
PART TIME school bus drivo^jjkjfl 7 |uid 6. Used one season only.

.3(1. 3-6979.

WANTED TO BUY
INSURMCE

AGENCY
vntnk k o x  l  ,

eia THK HKKALO

\
AT COST

'  TWOEACHOF 
HOtPOiNT—BLACKBTONE 
L ^ T H E S  DRYERS.

ROQM AND 
Ml. î -7679.

Board. 'GenUeman.

Teftemento 
Apartmenta—Flata—■

63

FO.UR ROOMS for rent, new furni
ture. Quiet neighborhood, $75 
month. 3(1. 9-8140.

Y ,Walce^.Trein*ildou* '
" . . i  Sayings Nq*? . . .7 ’
ABG APPLIANCE CO.' 

MI-9-J675 21 Maple St.
BEAUTIFUL 8-PlECE whlaut dto- 
ing room set. Best reasonatils of
fer acespted. MI.-9-7034.

ELERTF&C r e f r ig e r a t o r , gas 
range, washing machine, den set!' 

' 3(1. 9-8743 evenings.
THREE-PIE6e  Maple . -bedroom 
set, 170, twin beds, |M, practical
ly new, MI. 9Y 447.

TO RfNT
!■ a 1H% LatatiM 

la Maaakastar
Two .avitca 9t offices each 
with 4 rooms and toilet fa
cilities. For compteto infor
mation ace Frank Miller at.3

THE SAVING$ lANK 
OFM ANCHESTR

Bnainesa fjocatloBa 
for Rent -^<4

ATTRACnVE v-qUR room- home 
With garage, amexite dnve large 
corner lot, shade trees, oil heat, 

lelectric stove and hot water heat
er, natural wood, cabinet kitchen. 
Vacant. Near stotes, bua line and 
new school. 3U. 6-8025..

MANCHESTER
Three new ranch homes in 

central location. All with full 
basements. One has fireplace. 
Readv for ntmr 
pancy.

imi^iate occu-

T. J. Cr o c k e tt . Bn A c;
244 Main Street \  

Phone Mitchell 3-5416 
Residence MI-9t7751

:cr

BROOKFIELD STREET — 8-room 
colonial, two fireplaces, four bed
rooms and bath, second floor.. 
Four rooms and sunpqrch first, 
Automatic hot water heating sys
tem. Location la very desirable  ̂
and Immediate'occupancy can be-jr 
had. For appointment to inspect-^

\

IBOOND -'FLOORi gfoe-- eq. -  - f t , Reuben *17 MeCtBnrRgigtt-'
Kthty. rigid,, two-lavatoctoeAhnet-^iar- 30; 8-7700.
frynt rooms, suitable light maiiu- — *----- ---------— —— -■ •light _____
fatihtriiig.-7args oCHce hftltKrilpply 
Backsr, 36 Oak,

OFFICES FOR RENT, 1 - 2 - 3 
rooms. Centrally locatsd on Main 
it., near Post Oftica. Plenty of 
parking space. Center Springs

Legal Notice
i.iqt'nR rr.K.MiT ' ;

ArM-ICATIO.VJ 'hst I. Arthur^  Mnorr -81.. MSB-
- -  - . .^ y  Co.. 470 Mrtn St. crti Ml. i

. . f ftuimnpr 8t.. Jhiaiv.
r L -_ u 7 _ 7 j .7 ]L _Z--------Kw  ̂ tuNluDM nwnpftA1IKX>ND1T10NED underl.^ 8mnchrtu nf 25 Morkm

conatniction.' WUI d««ijrn lo *uit. bp
Locatsd on Mato 8t.. c ^ e r  Hworth. Phono . in .  9-9779, 3 0 . rermlttcr. anrersirr, conn.,. •«
9-9819. . 1  .. .iVJhur J. SmachrUi.

Septic Tank ̂ Cleaning
SEPTIC TANKS, DRY WELI,S and ROOT-PROOF 
SEWER .LINES INSTALLED and REPAIRED

Uaing the moat modern equipment, Hkilled operators 
with yeara of experience gives you -

•  9 0 AUTV WOSK *  S I « O N A I U

WM. F. STEELE & SONS
* i3  VIKNOM ST, -  t i L  M f.f.0831

■ *•

■' 'l l  , . '

. A

J

MS for Sale 72

. pccupancy-H«x. fla. 
hi good cohdi ton. 

Fun hdMmem. Many axtra6 to-
'̂ 3(7. e-ing or Kl. 3-4979.̂ *’̂ —̂ —

MANCHESTER 
/* Duplex, 6 and e, centraUy 
edted. 8tMm heat, bil fired, auto
matic ho .̂ water, aU city utlHtlea. 
Full prito, $14,800.
- Coventry, RoUth 44-A. 8% year 
old, four room expandable, Uke 
new. Hot water oil heat, artesian 
wall, large lot. 70 x 350. 30 day 
eccupaney. Full price, $18,30d. 

Other Urtings Avallabie
AUCE CLAMPET 

Realtor
Phone 3U-0-454S -

Houaea for Sale
- — !- f >T ...■'■t:- -

'  A  WINTER S P S aA L

Cape Cod, hriCk front,tour 
and hath axpandahia. doi 
Youngrtown Hltcheh, hot water 
heat, two ear garage! amdel 
drive, combination windows and 
Venetian, blinds. Lot 90 ii IS®,, cor
ner of Virginia Road and Chartor 
Oak Street.

'i’al. latchell 9-8M1 { />

PRE-WAR Six rOoin Cape Cod, 
large shade trees, artUtic stone 
walls, no development, centrally 

. located, overrtaa garage, ameslu 
drive, many extras, only $13,900.. 
Carlton W. Hutchins, M|. 9-81$3, 
9-4694.

MANCHESTER—New ranch; qual
ity construction, no development, 
large kitchen, three bedrooms, 
full cellar, wooded lot, centrally 
located. Only $13,300. Carlton W. 
Hutchins, Ml. 9-5U3, 9-4694.

SIX AND Six duplex, comiUetely 
rddecoraied-insids, 3 new oil-^hot 
water fumacee, amesite drive, 3 
garegee, 115 ft. lot, Immcdtats oc- 
bupancy, only $11,900. Carlton W,

I. hfi.Hutchins, 8-51S2, 9-4694.
CENTOAL—Two-famUy house, six' 

rooms each side, iwo-cer geregk. 
Two furnecas. Price H3;000. Made
line Smith, Realtor. ML.- 0-lt43 or 
3(1. 3-4979.

NEW YEAR'S Bargain. 9 and 9 
duplex, two hot water heat furat 
aces, storm windows and acreena 
both sidea, large lot, two-car ga
rage. Immediate occupancy. Only 
$11,900. Phone Barbara Woods 
Agency. Phone MI. 9-7703.

CRESTWOOD DRIVE
Six room Cape Cod withdormers. 

A weU built custom house of six 
finished rooms with tile bath, fire
place, corner cabihet In dining 
room, hot water oil heat, oversized 
garage, 60 x 180 tot. A pleasant 
and convenient location. Immediate 
occu pancy—$12,900.

Evenings and Weekends 
Cell William McBride—30-3-4816 

J. WATSON BEACH and CO.
Hartford 3-2115

MANCHESTER. West Side — Six 
room single, clean throughout, 
large living room, dining room 
and kitchen, open stairceae, down- 
stairs, three bedrooms and bath 
up. Steam oil heat, screens and 
storm windows, port h, one car gx 
rage. Convenient t« schools and 
bus Itoe. Financing arranged. 
Phone Frances K. Wagner, Real
tor. 3H. 9-0038.

3(ANCH£STBR-Oak Grovr rtreet. 
A quality three bet* jom ranch 
with attached garege. Located in 
an AA zone on axc^dlonally large 
lot. A home any professional dr 
bualneas executive would be proud 
to own. Trade-In and rent pur- 
chasr Btana coittrdered. To I h s )^  
Iglyne.^yi^cour Constnnitipn Co.
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3IANCHE8TER —  Oak St., near 
Autumn, duplex 4-4, 2 garages, 
full cellar, steam heat, pasterad 
walls, storms, city sewerage, 
many axtras. Excellent condition. 

. $13,100. Gatto Co. Halliard 5-9193, 
-$-1015, evanlnga 3-3999, Manches
ter 3H. 3-6849, /

. /  SobRrtwiR for 8*1® 75
ViatNON. Vansy Waw Driva — 
Peterson built renra boms .with 
full caller, <m 1-3 acre plot. Dozen 
fruit trees. Price 317,900. Ehctre 
adjoining landscaped |ot avail
able. The Escott Agency, Licensed 
Broker, 396 High St., Weet, Man
chester MI. 9-7683.

VERNON—3 bedroom ranch, full 
cellar, baseboard rsdieiioh, base
ment garage, natural finished elsd- 

. trie kitchen. Excellent construc
tion. On bus. line. $1500 down for 
quallfitd G.I.-Gatto Co., Hartford 
6-9198, 8-1019, evenings 8-3980,
Manchestsr 3Q. 3-6946.-

Rocky Marciano was quoted as 
saying that he would. defend the 
heavyweight championship against 
Dantfy 'Nsrdico in Miami; Fla. 
Feb. 24, The Tampa light-heavy 
would throw thii left hook 
(NEA). -------- -!

HEFJ

5 pV%OF aoORS »Uh

%
Smart Pupa

Larffre .......Klelnachmlrlt Trtllord .....

J'Yes.

other

Wanted—Real Estate 77
IF r e a d y  to buy. sell, ej-ehangs 
■St estate, mortgages arranged. 
Consult Howard R. B ' ttoga. 
Agency. MUctaeU 0-U0'<.

LET A C B  REALTY CO. sell your 
home. We have a waiting list for 
all types of property. Mortgages 
arranged. For courteous service. 
CaU Ml. 9-2393.

ATTRACTIVE FOUR Room home 
in' vefy .fine condition. May. be 
purchased with or without furni
ture, immediate occupancy. Call 
Madeline Smith, Realtor. 3Q. 
9-1943 or MI. 3-46''6.

REAL BARGAIN; Beautiful Capa 
Cod home; 6 rooms; well-groomed 
grounds; small down payment; 
approximately $68.00 monthly will 
pay all charges.

NEAT AND CLEAN: 0 room Caps 
Cod; a fewYeet from. tne,bu6 llfi.61 
must be seen to be appreciated. 
CaU
THE JOHNSON BUILDING 

COMPANY -
953 MAIN STTIEET 

Phone MI-3-7428 
Evenings 3n-9-00l8'’

MANCHESTER GREEN — Three 
bedroom ranch. Patib,"'garage. 
landscaped lot, shade trees. Only 
$3,000 cash needed to assume 4% 
mortgage. Warren E. Howland, 
Realtor. M . 3-8600. or A. R. 
Wilkie, Jr. 30. 6-4389.

LYDALL STREET — Cape Cod. 
\ built about 3 years; 4 rooms, esra- 
\ mic tile bath on tiret floor. Heat- 

ducts to 3 unfinished rooms on 
Semi-Opsn stairway, 

hot water heat (oU). 
Prraent mortgage-(about _33i3p0) 
being amortizM $66.00 monthly 
eluding taxes and insurance. Con
venient location-$12,700. Waltoft 
W, Grant. Realtor, 647 Mato St, 
Hartford 3-7584, evenings Man
chester 30. 9-7160.

MANCHESTER

Seven room older home on Main 
rtreet. has four bedrooms, ftdl 
bath up, c lavatory down, ell heat, 
two car gangs. Priced , i t  J$13,700,

T. J. CROCKETT, Broker
- , ■ ,!.. . 

244 Main Street

!. ^TOone hOtcheU 3-8410^ "
'BiiMddtace Kr^ "9iTrM^^^X4:

GREEN SCH(X)L section, 6 room 
ranch, attitohed garage, radiSnt 
heat. Pricefl to scU. CaU Owner 
Hartford 33-5367. ^

h e n r y  s t r e e t  Area—Five-room 
Cape Cod, garage, wooded and 
fenced lot. A nice heme'complete 
with everything tor only |13,$00. 
Warren E. Howlana, Realtor. MI.
8- 8600 or A. R. Wilkie, Jr., 3Q.
9- 4389 . _____________

■DC ROOM Cape Cod. Bath and 
lavatory. Completely Insulated. 
Cuahing windows. Oil steam heat. 
Storm windows and screens. Ga
rage. Lot 65 x..i90. Private sale. 
Call 3(1. 9-5088 evenings tor ap
pointment.

U X ROOM Cape Cod. two unfin 
' Ished,' one year old. Fireplace, cel
lar, ,oU hot water s orm windows, 
aluminum blinds. No agents. 3(1. 
9-6743 eveifing*-

-I MANCHESTER —i904 values, 4 
;; . room Cape Cod 110.000; expand- 
'i able Cape Cod, $11,600; seven 
' '  room Caps Cod, exesUsnt location, 

$U,6S0; Bolton, twe ultra modern 
ranchea. $11,800 and $9,900. Route 

,!( e super Cape Cod, $U,«00. Cape 
•I Cod near Manchester five acres, 
' '  " $8,700. Bolton, sroaU home, has 
!! ' overythlng. $8,900. Vernon  ̂ ftvs
i .ranebee to
’ more liattaga of ai: kinds, $ I M  

rt np. EUsworth Mtlton Agancy. ML
' •09*. Mr. Whitensr, ML 9-9831.

PRIVATE OWTNER wants 7 or 8 
room, 4 bedroom house tn good 
residential neighborhood, CaU 
9-4961 betwaen 9 and 6.

OONEIDBRlNa 8BLLINO 
TOUR PROPERTY?

Without dbUgation to you, wo 
wUl araralaa or maka you a cash 
offer for proparty, ■ee us bofors 
you sell.

- BRAE-BURN REALTY
Pbons MlfeSiU t-OSTT

LISTINGS WANTED -  Single, 
two-fainUy, tbrae-famUy, bust- 
nsaa proparw. Hava many cash 
buysra. . -  .Mortgagaa arrangad. 
PlaaM caU Geotga L. Graaladio, 
Raaltor, IfltiBhaS 9-6871. 109
-Banty'atraat—

SEVEN sa le s  this part week-end 
have almost eidiaurted our list' 
Inga on fairly priced clean, homes 
to $11,000 to $15,000 bracket. CaU 
today to list your property. Free 
dpprtrisal. The Escott Agency, 
Ucensed Broker, 366 High St. 
West. Kancbsrter 30. 9-76*

to seU your 
salt

ARE YOU READY ___
boma? Wa bava buyera waiting 
(or 4, 9, 0, 7-room st^laa and 3-3 
(amUita, Gatto Co., Hartford 
9-91M, evanlnga 9-3999. . Mancba» 
tor latchaU 3*46.

CASH WATITNO for any type real 
estate you have to aaU. Flnt and 
second mortgage money avaUable. 
Also ilBtings wanted. CaU The 
Johnaon I^Uding Company,- 983 
3(ain St ML 3'7i36. Evenings ML 
9-OOlE

WB-HAVE" buyera Tight nop for 
singisa, and two-family homes. 
May wa have youra to show them? 
Try us! 'nia E and E Agaaey, 
Raaltora, 310 Mrtn Strast, Man
chester, Tel. 30. 9-6397, 3-4480.

7RIVATE PARTY would Uke to 
buy 3, 3 or 4' (amUy home from 
owner. Writs Box Q, Herald.

PRIVATE PARTY interested to 
buying large lot. Must be In'good 
rsaidentirt asetion: MIr9-0080.

Hobbyist Collectsm

Mastodon Bones
- .Tr6EP,,JM9sL..X^E^ ,1KjatoL„C-. 
Rlttor -ltoX a-«oli«^0air o f  mastO' 
don bones. Included is a aet of 
tusk's, found .irt froseit Alaska, tun
dra in 1899, which weigh 300 
pounds each and are 10% feet 
long. 'Thera • are IS afnirtler 
tusks, and a tooth which ..weighs 
14 pounds. A leg and the back
bone when connectod stand 19 
feet. ■ '

The .bones noW are beginning 
to deteriorate" but'Ritter says the 
ivory tusks apparently ar* tntper- 
vloua to Urns.

Question: What happens If a 
foul shot starts to roll out of thg 
basket, but doesn’t, arid a player 
qn -the team making the attempt 
jumps and tips the ball through? 
Docs the foul shot count or is it 
scoiad os a goal?

Aaswer: Neittaer. This happened 
in .the North Carolina State^Vil- 
laaova game In Philadelphia the 
other Bight. The score was tied 
in tbe last minute. Vie Moledet of 
State attempted a foul shot. The 
ball atorfed to roll off, but failed 
to leave the rim of the basket. 
Ronnie Shavttk, sIx-foot-seven 
State eentcr, Jumped aad pushed 
tbe ball Into ttw basket. Had the 
ball left the rim and ‘ been tapj^d 
In, It would have been a field goaL

Question — There are two Sec
onds to play. Team A trails by one 
point, bss p o s s e s s i o n  out of 
bounds on the side of the court. A 
player oh Team A attempts to 
feed his pivot man tor a last shot, 
as the clock starts when tbe ball 
makea contact with any player on 
the court. The player on Team A 
throwa in and the ball is dsflected 
Into the rtr by his defender after 
he releases it. The ball goes 
through the hoop as the gun ends 
the game. Docs this count as. a 
goal (or Team A?

Answer — No. Tbe rule h o o k  
states th®t there has to be an In- 

'tent to score. Rule 8, section d 
says: “ Each period ends when 
time expires. Exception: If the 
ball la In fllgjit on a try for a field 
goaL tbe period ends when tbe 
try ends.” The ball was in .flight, 
bnt aot nn a try for a field goaL 
■Had it happened la g  pnrt of the 
-game- other-thaa tbe -end --M—k- 
period. Referee Norman Dnicker 
would have allowed this deflected' 
pass an a goal. Time expired With 
tbe carom, however, and It wasn’t 
n try for n goal, which was his 
reasoa tor disallowing It This hap
pened in a chib game In Brook
lyn this esasoa.

Question: How can a team, hav
ing possession, consume nine sec
onds without having the ball at

Aaswer: ’Theire wrra nlae sec
onds left and North CaroUna State 
was ahead, by two potato Ip Ra
leigh. Seton Han took posseortoa 
IB' Its froat court near tbe foul 
Rae. Oa aa attempted pass, a State 
player kicked tbe ball aad it rolled 
tosrard the Wolfpack’s end of the 
court. The officials should have 
ealled time, 'but aeltber stopped 
the oleelc. A State man picked up

Referee Arale Heft at ntidcenrL 
The ball sUpped out of bis band 
aad relied tesvard State’s foul line. 
Heft ran after tbe hall, picked IP: 
up aiid walked back to center court 
te give Seton Hall pesseesleu 
again. Then tbe whistle ended toe 
game.

Q. How msny tennis players 
have appeared In big-time college 
cage contests? ”

A. Davis Cupper Tony Trpbert t. 
With Clndnaati. Ron Uviageten 
of UCLA and Hugh Stewart ef 
Sentbern Callferala.

Q. Did Bevo Francis , of little 
"YUo Grande, Ohio, College have an 

exceptional high school reputa
tion? >

' A« FTaacto was an All-OUe filfst. 
team selecttoa as a Jupror at 
Tivpfaik.- 3tabv' c q w ^ i^ l ' btrt Y  
'betiier high aehort 'player than 
JLeatueky’s famous Alex '.Rroxa, 
who cornea from Msrtlas Ferry. 
OMo. aad went pn to the Indlan- 
apolis Oiymptons. .

By JOB STETSON 
Dag Editor

I've dons IL too, and I’m 
than glad to admit It ao that 

won’t make Ll>e same mts-
toks.

I was Lblklng to Bill Stark, who 
was sbowt^constderabla concern 
over his pup\TlM pup had been { 
retrieving witnNuuito soma dash! 
and Bin was venMIMmid of him. 
He’d shown him o ^ t o  several of 
the boys on oc(iart<^and it was 
true that the pup had^MCb doing 
very well for-hts five-months.

Then he had made his mtetake. 
"AU I tried.te de was btoaily 

him,” artd BUI. ti^ag to e x ^ n  
tbe ebange In the pup. "One jMja* 
Hte he can’t grt ts Um hnek fart 

an4"nM next niiaiK'"ke 
(.jdL.hiteraet Mi sutdexteg- 

Nb amount ef pleading will get 
him to ga near the back and If I 
try to feme him. be rune out ef 
rench and tries te -hide. Yoo^d 
think I’d beaten him er some-
thing.”

I tried to break the newa to him 
gently. Ha bad a very senrttive- 
dog. And by trying to ateady him, 
which ie a negative proceea Involv
ing holding and warning with a 
threatening tone, he had aasoci- 
atad dlapleaaure with the retrieve 
and hia dog waa^ definitely con
fused. , \  ^

To put it another way —- by 
stopping him, be had indicated to 
him that he did not want him to 
retrieve. How wss the dog to know 
that ha was to (top only until BiU 
Ea.ve him the command to go? .

'••Well, what will 1 do now?’’ 
aaktd Bill. "Why doesn’t he know 
I want him to retrieve now that 
I’m asking him to do so?” 

“ Rightx now, ths dog is con
fused,”  I nWd. "Your best bet is 
to lesys him alons tor a fsw dsyx 
If hs has been retrieving for your 
wife or boy, let them throw the 
buck for him when you’re not 
around. Ha probably has no In
hibitions where thc.v are con
cerned. If It works with them, you 
can probably walk into the act to 
a few days and toce the buck tor

\

hto.. Jf he reacU- favorably, you’ra 
back where you were before tr /̂lng 
to rteady him. If not, you’d better 
let the family carry on for a 
While.

"Wkea yoa tnckle the Job ef 
atcad.vlng la the future,” I con
tinued. "wait until tbe- dog Is 
Mder nal fSen'Be~snre that'your 
appronck Is poalUve and not nega
tive. TeU the dog te qlt er hUp 
befere threwlag tbs dpininy. Hold 
hts collar loag saeugb. to give hhn 
ene pat oa the bead ard an en-
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thustastte word, then - let him ^  Vacam) !!!!!.’ ! ! ! ! ! ! ! ' i »
"After a 'while you can hold 

him longer and make him like the 
short berlod of waiting. Only after 
he gets to know that yo'j exitect 
him to wait and then retrieve can 
you Itisirt upon the "wrttlny.” 

(DIatributed by NE.\ Sers'lre).

ARHBURN w a s  » p o  ^ 
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Ward’s

burn of the Phillies spoil 
tlal no-hit games twice 
week during the 1953 sei 
Aug. 1 he singled to the 
inning tor the only Phil 
Warren Spahn. Five dfyii 
Ashburn whacked a one iMue hit winnions' 
In the ninth Inning to spoil War- '
ran Hacker's p ittin g  perform- •'•'“? ••*• 
ance. ' /  , , Totals ...

poten-' poyi’' 
in one'Kopcha 
ion. OnLouu . fourth I 

lit off Fiercr
later (laudst .... Chrfstrnsrn

(11 73 42SO 94
S3 *6 *1 34*7* 9* IM 2*0-107 101 96 30$

473 437 439 naadrPs (2)
M 93 SS 2X7.\... — 79 r-r 79. ; 1 0 0  U7 109 .935... .. 91 101 / 93 3*4..... 17 RS-- to 346S3 103 1*5

the Albany, N.-T., Knicktrbocksr 
Km s. is sick and tired of money 
huligry . ball play- y  \ 
era 'aeem tp 
bel iaVta that 
every, spbtto din
ner, amoKbr or 
Hot Etoye LnQma 
sessiqn has. 
treasury t h a 
should be. Insured 
by Lloyd’s of 
Ixmdon.'
i Shortly after

JUiB.ll6BWll_

4M 4w 491 1439

ths' World Series,'
Young, who Uke 
the rest of us In 
this business is  ̂
constantly Mked 
to help arrange j 
♦ppearancss by .baULplaycra. for 
such as the First Meuodlst Men's 
Club end other worthwhile affairs, 
received a letter from one Mary L. 
Buxbeum of Brookluis, Maaa.

"Htrir would you /like to have 
one of! ths New (York ^Yankee 
playera ..Vs ,ypur spe^ 
sports night this fell or winter?’’ 
It "read. “Ret novJ.” Mary Bux- 
baum listed ^Gcnej Woodling, Gil 
McDougald apd Joe C o l l i n s  
as being underRer personal man 
agament. "The ^ee it only $100 
plus minimum -.expenses/’ 
wrote.

Apfnrentty, the poor sap trying 
to p^dle hdsehall la Ids old home 
tows was supposed (a have hla 
cbeckho^ oot by this ttqia, ready 
to actmla off a fpst thtoRtigure 
ceopiHt, for Booker Bqxbaom 
added qoiekly. "Would yon ilko to 
hayh Jimmy PliersalL the ienaa- 
ttoieal Bootoa Red Sox ootflelderT. 
R oaa arraago for PlenalTo Ap- 
pearaaee. Jlmmy’o fee to $180 tor 
aa eveatag performanee aad $7R 
for an appearaaee at a luneheoa 
or a breakfast meettag.”

For the front offtet of a big 
league club to permit a letter of 
this sort to be Mnt out is a dis
grace: end a thoroughly Intolerable 
situation.

Harry Rudolph further teatifles

replied: “I’d; Uke Harvey 
but he’s ahklng $SM and Ortpi fi$ 
that price Isn’t sura he can iMtoO. 
it. Roy (tompanelto'a prtea la f lM i  
and-he Is booked aolM.”

Fracticalto aU of the etoadatit 
plsyera aiKl oven a number « t  
lesser lights, now have agents. - 

At a timq, when baasbaU, more 
than ever, needa tht: aupport at 
the real fans—the blOkes who go 
to amokers and sports nlghto-Jt 
Is allowing Its players to .asoomo 
Rdea aa hungry littla man. who 
deem It a favor to even aay brtto 
tor anything leas t)mn. $1SQ- 

Major league baaebaU tor too 
iftwp hnan tnn fsi away, from 
the ciutomer.' •

.Btoyara o n  Mid on A yeoii|y .oeB* 
trocL Their oti ewiiso oppetmano 
ara trapertaat to the cM o  ood ttw 
game. Aay tiroo a player eow OB 
down with »  group of addleto ao4 
win them over, he la heipiag hoao- 
holL These people wtU. ssmiwhiie 
•topg. the jdM.jMy.thdrjH!totJhle_- 
a park where the^atight oot hovo 
otherwise. \

Bin yeeck had the cteht Mso— 
keeping a show on ^Lhs rood 
throughout the fall and 

Naturally, a noble othle 
ployed during the edfH 
be reimbursed for time loot 

But its* bad business and 
for clubs to allow hired handa to"̂  
demand exorbitant ftaa tor Balling 
their own dodge.

’ihat’s why the owners ahould. 
have their own speakera Iwrasii.

It would be a low-coot and high- 
ly-profitable Investment.

r. '-vy

KIWENOE GAINED

Adelaide, Jan. 9 (JV^TOny YVa. 
,rert gained sweet revenge today 
tor his defeat by X-ewii Hoad in 
the recent Davis Cup Chsllenga 
roiind. The U- S. champion from 
Cincinnati swept aside the to-yhar* 
(dd Australlg star In strsti^t seBT 
8-4, e!^, 6-2 to win the Bouth Aus
tralian\tennis cbaftiptonahlp.

, BOWL SPOILB LAKE
Salisbury,. Md. (A)—Last sumr 

mar,’ Johnaon’e Loke here eqtildn’ti 
be used for swimming and hdat- 
Ing.because a deqse marine vsge. 
totion had serunr up sthuigltog 
the useluUnem of Qie toke.

An investigation determined that 
the vegetation wss elodCa glgSn- 
tics, the type commonly found in 
goldfish and marine gardens.;

Authoritias speeulats aomaont 
may have emptied a goldfish bowl 
into the pond and nature did the 
rest *

WB05(0 p a n t s  s t o l e n
Lynnfield, Mesa, m —P a n I 

Ssktoey reported te prtice thlrt be 
aad a companion wmv wrtnag 
along a kmefy road Vrhen a masked 
man (ionfranted t ham.  stole 
Srtuneir’s panto and wallet ahd 
fiad iato-the woods.

The wallsl was ompty.

NO PRACTICE -
Detroit (A —Bob Goldham, vet

eran defenseman for the Detroit 
Red Wings in the National Hockey 
League, seldom-praeticea. Since he 
plays between 28 snd 34 mlnutoa 
Of every 60-minute cqntesL the 
Red Wtog management believes It 
best tor him to-conserve hts en
ergy.The 31-year-old Goldham has 
played 13 years in the league.

MANOR HAS HITMT
Relddiiig, (JP)—This fashionable 

FblrSeld ;Couhty community once 
was ' known as the Manor of 
Chicken, becavse of Its founder’s 
sense oMtumor.

John Read, one of New Eng
land’s most Capable lawyers, and 
a obronib land spaculator, secured 
a large tract at lajnYram tha local 
Indian Sachem "CbickrtL^ to 1714. 
Read drew up a formrt 
with Cblcken aa lord of ths 
'and himself, as. tenant. .

But it didn’t last long. Tha Oea- 
erial Assambly, moving td secure 
the white man’s title to the'land 
of ttao Indian, bad tha land soM-a® 
pi.bllc auction. A parish was (w- 
nnized tq l739 and became known 
is  Rending, for Read. The name of 
the town was ebangsd to Redding 
wbes'’ it was incorporated to I7f7.

teoL

V,

Re .

/  i f  y o u  p ic k e d  u p  y o u r  pmpeF t o m o r r o w  
w ip e d  o u t  thB stBte o f  K antB S, k il lin g  40,000  
th e  stiG e ’s  1,005,—

r e i ^  A a t  d isa s te r  h a d  
, in ju r in g  e v e r y  o n e  o f

^  But whan that diMMter comes day by Y iiy ^ illin g  fauiidi^^
i t

didri t in a sudden 8Esh  ̂That, however, is the annual toll Gf
highw«y ju j^ n ju r ie t  $uid, e c ^ ^  40,000 kilted; 2,000,00a
injured; cost $4/)QO/)OOJDOO—in a single year,

J This groatert U . S. tragedy,is caused mainly by reckless, speeding 
mm drunken drivers, riding their 8uper*powered cars over the nation's 
highways and byways. Clear sides «nd .straight dry roads are the setting 
for three out of four fatal accidents. Week*ends and holidays are the dmaa 
J '̂"®**5** ilaRgaF—highait caiualty littM. SatunlMy is the mgst daugeroms 
may. Drivers in an alcoholic haze isre a  major factor in swelliiig the mount* 
mg death.toll. . \

_^What c$ui,be done about itP Slow down! Thirteen atates widi apeed 
limito of 50 miles or 1c m  had but 26 per cent of thp deaths and die rate 
declined 18 per cent in one year. If that decline had been ■ n atu m a^ , 
nearly 12,000 lives would have been saved, 600,000. 1ms injuries.

Slow dowpl SLOW DOWN! Keep your mune off tbe .,

flow J t O W N - l l V l f  A K I  I N  Y O U f t  H A N O f i
■ 1  ■ ■ , ■ . ' ■ -  ■'

A

Evimlns IjrrttUi
f ' f.' ̂

,K.

\
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tent A ir .NaUsa* 
tteld, waa r«*

jlfrgim tiM nude of 
T X lft 8 f t  SpooDor la a

____ aaiatananot ' suparyiiwr
ttw locai Jot aquadnm and is 

' full tima with them.

I Tlia iTaDearaUp Group of the 
Imiin jtathiwUit WSC8 wui maet 
lidsday at' T:4b at the home qf 
Un- Maynard Lawrence, 20 Ray
mond Rd.

4 BoaopUmlat manibers will dine

{t Chvay’s Monday evening at 
:S0. and after the meal gather at

Tribnte te Aa'AliihMB .-were aware M these lettera and 
Airman Ptrst aasa Frank . H. i the Ch»mber of Com

C ailm , wlm drowned in Japan,
Nov. 22,12M, and was burled Tuea-; , . ..
day in Soldiers Field, Fast Ceme- . budges apoke weH of
tery, •̂•wao a vpry able and well,him u  a xse^ceman,.^.squadron 

1 your* m an4 • • j member and^friend. .
1̂  words were written in a 

letter to the Manebester Chamber
of Commerce recently by Lt. Col. | Maybe you thinli its confusing 
Leroy F.- Prouty, Jr., commanderV to have two Ore departments and 
of the 91th Air .Tiant.port Bqwdron two water suppUeriKaad two sewer

S o ‘ s & s " ’* b u ^ r .n T .*hoar Dr. Mildred S^nton talk _on|j^ Transport bquadion Radio
8h^.4he quallllcaUons of teachers for 

iasnw ^ retarded children.

/

■ Beauty shop owners and opera*

e l are invited to attend a meet* 
mt the home of ToiaadAM iee,

a Norman Bt, Wednesday. Jan.
.at 7 . p. to make pcepaxar

tUms for NaUooal Beauty Salon

Mrs. J. Herbert Fliilay who la 
fiiMiriwsw of the church women's 

has eaUed a  meeting pt
fo r Mond^. a t at

. her home, SS^neljis 
plana for thm  ̂
uw food sale, ' 
Tuad 
uiday,

t6 make 
Ipation in 

of the PoUo 
for Sat* 

store. 691 
huUd-

i Mrs. Fred J. Ciroux, of'^ [nce

£L. Is chairman of the re ft^ <  
ent committee for the Manches; 
ter Garden Chib’s meeting. Mon- 

gSy at B p. m . in the Robbins 
room of ^n ter Church House. 
The program will Include a show- 
hig o f three-dimenaional colored 
pUdes by Harold Fells, taken 
Srhlle on a trip to South America 
last summer, a brief bustnesa 
jaeeting and social time.

I

ICE SKATERS!
AH  p tn o B s  lir tB fB tltd  Ib  

H||h m  shoffiR ^  b I i Im f  Hr *

fplBBMV O f fldvSOCOdt CflR

H A R O L D  J . D W Y B l 

M I-3-S324 ;

We have fofdwd a g re i» e f pre- 
feasloaal skaters aad have rent
ed the Bpriat f leM lee Areaa. 
We have nwiile, daaeiag aad la- 
ateaetera ta aU types at skat- 
lag.

lU e  groiv w «  be Badted te iw 
people e ( an ages. Call if ta-

hfeard Along Main ̂ Stroei
, ■ V' .... '  ' ' ■

A n d  o n  S om e o f  M anehe$l€r*i S ide  S fr e e fs . T o o
dm

merce'̂ o make known their con-

e^M^Coafnela*
1 th ii*

(M l, UOSrd Air Transport Wing. 
Two letters were teceived at the

rs./Martha Stevenson, execu
tive (krector of the Chamber, said 
M>e had never before seen letters 
of this brpe with requests for a  

-'hmd trom -serviMaibn. 
lettera contalnedl^ money 

osdets -and m  eaqiiMt^' that the- 
Chamber tend tlq i«r  iqtrays to the 
funeral front,the aervicemen at
tached to hOOl outfiU. 
i “ Oup^rtmaiy hcqte ia that the 

family, end the people of 
aster, will know that we. who 

served with Frank, feet his loss.pŝ  ̂
they do." the commanding oCHcer 
added. "The men if this squaihrbn 
have been greatly saddened by his
lOML*’

M-Sgt. Robert J. Welsh signed 
the letter from the -kquadron Radio 
Shop, hia< request being along the

hi 
■qii.U
Small

aame lines as that made by CM. 
Prouty.

In addition io the funds for floral 
spipys, the sMdier-buddies of Carl
son contributed a siseaMe amount 
qf money that was sent to Mrs.

lost his life while duck 
1 Tokyo Say. A gusty 

lUy overturned hia 
I M  drowned in the 

cold, atonhv water. HU body was 
later found by a Japanese fiMwr* 
men. \

Chamber officiau acted as proxy 
for the servlcemen and tboae two 
floral aprays at hlsNhineral were 
significant of the bi|m\Osteem in 
which he was held ay ^qquadroQ. 
Mrs. Beverty CartsonTUrw^, aoxl 
hU mother and father, Juy and 
Mrs. Frank I. Carlson, have 
husband, feihar, and son.

D O N T
T h io w  ThoM  A w tiy
Stin PUaty O f wear Lefl 
ia  Sheas Bspntred Here

» ■  YULYES
Bhee Repalitag M the Better 
Kiad Done Whila Tea Watt.

U  MAPLE 8IREBT 
Opp. ftn t  Nattoaal Btasa 

Parhlag Let.

\ a

\ \

Systems.
Maybe it pussies yqii beqaiOe Che 

City of Rockville U m chk Town of 
Vernon or beonuss..Um CRy of WII* 
limantic U inJth6,Tdwn^ Wind 
bam. \

I f  yoiHfscOaii to.bh\bne bl 
who pays a Utile bit 

Uttle hit more t)o 
you are a bomqdwner 

pays his water bnrto ons outfli 
and enj|oy8 the sewSr seryicea of 
anlRIidr body jpoUUc,~ you'm W
befn tk^

nothing of it. Wo under* 
that down in New Haven 

tbbm’s a kind of an island firs 
depwlment functioning in a dis
trict entirely surrounded by an* 
otbsr Sre department. The main 
department eometlmca has to go 
through the Mpamte, dUtrlct to 
get to a Sre on the other side of 
it. That, nU think, U reel perplex
ing.

-Then th m  U LouUburg Square 
wtGila tbeNmetropolU of Boston. 
LouUburg Squm  has a political 
status all its due to some 
peculiar propriatm  righU we 
hav6 never quite famomed. I f  you 
park in the Bqnare^^where you 
stwttldn’t park, you wbn't get a 
ticket. You’d gM a pwta uttle 
notice telling you that you\teve 
trespassed and you hnd b e tte r^ t 
do it  again.

But for aoffictbing that woul(_ 
really causa you to aeratoh your 
head, consider the Town of Brattle* 
boro in Vermont. That town has 
tbs councU-msnagtr .form of gov
ernment like Manchester's—it doss 
aometimas anyway. The voters de
cide each y< ^  whether they want 
a gsnend manager. That w ^ d  be 
confusing in itself, but what makes 
it more enigmatic U that the VU* 
lags of BratUeboro also has a 
mknagor-^sometlmes, under the 
Same conditions.

both pUces decide to have 
a gsmural manager, they hire the 
same one—most of the time.

Bometimss, however, the %iilage 
decldks yw. uid the town no. Then 
again the tom;n may decide yes and 
the TiUags no.

It ’s pfobsbly ycry clear except 
to us outsiders.

thewhere ' ihs could haYS lost 
gBnMAty wm . p̂urmNNi- nvr. p w
agalm but Mia couldn't find it. and 
1^ IbS Um* ahq mM' hSr thotherr 
who wfS aUo Mioiving on MMA 
Street. She was quite upeet 

When rorthmr sesrebea pmved 
frultliMS, the hies w u  chalked up 
to experience, and that was 
thought to bd that 

But a cottpla of days later, 
Judith's friend who had 
shopping with her;- Joan 
fdso IS  and also of 
ceived a pdetcard ftrqar 
ger of a men's shppItnMsln Street 
where the tw^-gMs had. stopped— 
Joan to cash'a chack aad Judith to 
buy ^fof'ties artd two tis ptna.

jh  card, the manager said on 
the day the glrla were in the store, 
someone had forgotten to take 
24.SS in change, and' he believed 
the person had’been Joan's friend, 
who had paid for her purchase 
with a 610 biU.

He didn’t know cither of the 
girls, but he knew they had been - 
together and, because Joan had 
given Mm her addreaa aa wcU aa 
her name in cashing the check, he 
wss trying to trace the other girl 
through her.

The epla03« served'to toMflrm 
Jban’s mother’s faith in human 

re, this faith having been bad
ly ah^ot several years ago when 

iband lost a wallet contdin* 
Ing his '̂CSiristmas money and never 
saw'it again.

t  too many people 
bks that these days,” 
'T ^ I  said in telling 

T think it was a 
thing."

B e tto d k O d

doing tl 
Mrs. Edwa 
us the
pretty t

WeeklyN 
Little paycheck, 
We'U be where 

bright.
In some gay and 1i 
rU return; but you 

•—The Conn.

It
Umight 

lights are

lye apot—

1 ^ 't
summer

Don't Give Blood 
give glood and then this 

if your child contacts

V O V  M I I ^ A ¥ I  o i l
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poUo sea how it feels to live with 
your conscience.

I  have been reading the arlid.es 
in Hie Herald this past wekk 
about the hard time tha Red Crosa 
is having getting folks to donate 
their blood. For the first time ih 
my life I  am ashamed of my home
town. I  have lost track o f the 
population of tMs town. We have 

so rapidly cnd-yet-the-Red 
can not gst ISO people a 

month to roll lib their alaeves and 
give a pint of tnelr Mood. ̂

Aa a parent I  know if my child’s 
doctor said, *T>lve me a pint of, 
your blood and I  can prevent your 
child from having'polio this sum
mer,” every parent in loum would 
give and that Is Just about what 
it amounta To.

Gamma Globulin ta the prevenU- 
Uve sad it can not be manufac
tured but can only be obtained 
from human blood.

Tou know the old sayUig, "You 
can't get blood-from a Stone." I 
certainly hope the .people of Man-. 
Chester aren’t ma<M of atone.

Some aren’t beenuae month af
ter month the volunteer workers 
at the Bloodinobile see the same 
old faces of people who give time 
after time and still they fall be-

a month.
Wake up and give—don’t wait 

till it’a too late—because, as I 
started out by saying, don't give 
'Uobd and then this summer if 
youTnchUd contacts poHo see hbw 
it feels to live with; your con- 
IkdSBce.

\ A  Mother, who dlUusitiheii 
in her hor^stqw^

Flasf'CkrtofiM^StoPy -
All the tinsel has been swept up 

and thd omamehta put Iwck in 
boxes, but it may npt-beNtoo 1st* 
for ode more Christmas story that 
canfe to' our attention, last wssk.

The story goss back; to a couple 
of days before Ghrlatmas, when 
TB-yeto-old'JUdlSh Louise Tyrol; of

Decorated Yule Tree am 
In contrast with the wca< 

have been having lately, 
of last week, the second day 
New Year, was balmy and spi 
■̂‘ e, -

the funeral aervice for 
le realdem, we rambled 

througbJhe cemetery, wMch never 
looked mqre beautiful. The graaa 
was grcen^Ntte leaves had been 
thoroughly up and removed,
and every momment or grave was. 
(tecorated with a\^rreath, apray, 
basket or cover of evergreens, en- 
livened with red. \

We. ware attracted a new 
grave, blanketed w<th ^rays and 
wreaths of flowers still in. their 
pristine beauty and color, litat as 
we approached it Another o t ^ t  
caught our eye—soniethiiig we had, 
never seen before in any burial 
{riot—a  decorated * hriaunas tree 
T t was a bushy, low-growing 

evergreen and the ornaments were 
the re la tio n  colored Christmas 
balls, some of U>t-m with the 
words, "Merry Oirlstmas!’ ’ .

While we stood gaiing at this tree 
a young girl came along with a 
camera and took a picture of the 
new grave with lU  wealth of 
flowers. The ChfisunSa tree was 
not within the rangy otxihe camera 
and she paid no aitenlion to it. 
There was no marker or any way 
Of identUying the cjmer of the plot.

But what' was 'he story of tbs 
dscorpted Christmas tna? \ Ws 
wondere«y'

iMph P. Narlor 
SUsabeth K .% ley

Mr. and Mrs. Stewart Dillon, 6 
N. Elm St. announce the engage
ment o f. ,̂ rsL. Dillon’s daughtsr, 
Elisabeth Katherine R il^ , to John 
A. VeccMoUa, son o f Mrs. Mlc)iael 
VeodiioUa. o f Rye, N. Y.

Miss Riley was graduated from 
Mount SMnt Joaeph Academy and 
attended Bay Path Junior College 
in Longmeadow, Maas.

Mr. Vecchiolta, a  vetsran of 
World War n , served two and one 
half years in the Pacific Theater. 
He received his B.A. degree from 
Yale Universtty in* 1930, and at 
present la a fourth year medical 
student at Columbia University 
College of Physicians and Sur- 
geana.

St. Mary’s Curate 
^ o in g  to New Post

. - Rev. John J. Johnson,
curat A 'o f ^St. Mary’s Episcopal 
Church\haa resigned to accept a 
call to the rectorship of Calvai^ 
Church, Bridgeport, eifactive ian. 
21.

The Rev. Mr. Johnson/has been 
assistant to toe Rev.. Alfred L. 
WUlisms since'^uly 1,' 1952. He 
mune to Manchester directly from 
u s  Berkeley DiVinity School in 
N ^ x  Haven, 'where he receiyed 
his S\t . B. in June of that year. 
He did Bia imdergraduate work at 
Penn State*

The Rev.^Mr. Johnson and Mrs. 
Johnson' faavV made numerous 
friends anwna the congregation of 
S t Mary's duftiig the past year 
and a halt. As is the custom, 
when S t Mary^s ourMps move on 
to parishes of their own, it is 
planned to have a farewtl| recep
tion for the Johnaona ^ter in the 
month. ■' ^

Radio dub Plans 
Novice instruefion

Aa''many people'interested in 
commuiUcatlons for Civil Defense 
have shown an interest in amateur 
radio aa a hobby, the Manchester 
Radio Club is planning to give 
ail interested pwsaBa the reqplfMi 
Inatruotion in theory, code, ssid 
regulation In ,preparatlo(i for 
novice claaa amateur Ucease -Sx- 
amlriatlons to be given March 9 
and 10.,, ,

Anyone interested, including 
adults, is invited to report at 
Civiltan Defeaia Meikdquartera, 
Tuesday night at 7:S0. Thoae hav
ing earpjtones are urged to, bring 
them to the first meeting.

Tim radio Inspector comes to 
HnrtfOrd twice a year, March 9 
and 10 as mentioned above aad 
again in 'September.-

The new novice license is easy 
te obtain and is good'for one year 
only. Code sp<^ of only tlve 
words a minute la aeceasafy.-,

Widbw'to Re^biye 
Security Benefits
Doubt that the widow of Albert 

E. Bchrend, Town Welfare. Direc
tor who died Wednesday at the age 
of 67, wodid receive Social Security 
benefits. hSk been dispelled by So
cial Security officiais. n

Officials hays said Mra. Behrend 
has a valid clsiim to widow's bene
fits despite the fact thqt no deduc
tion had been made from Beh- 
rend’s pay and the town had made 
no payments for itself or for its 
employes at the time of his death.

So0M town officials were uncer
tain whether she would TeceiTe 
benefits under the ciTcumstancea. 
The Town Pension Board took 
great precautions during the plan
ning of the chingeover from a 
town plan to the federal plan to 
prbtect the interests of employes 
over 65.

Social SecMrity officials said 
this week thkt the town's applica
tion for admission into Social 
Security had been accepted in De 
cembsr and thereforq the town and 
the SociM.Qecurity agency had en
tered into iiuii agreement legally 
binding on one another.

....... ....... x-iNatxtr - •
Friday, Jan. 5, was the blrthdAy 

of Nellie Taylbe Ross, of Wyoming, 
who became the first wrman gov- 
Orpor in the United States. "Dlstatt' 
Dhy" was an old-time designation 
of Jsn. 7. This tenia, for women, 
now seldom used, cams from the 
ancient q^ianing device. .

quartefii. in Kansas City, Mb.

Mtb .  M M  <0 *  ran .

She ransacked her memory aa to

QUINN’S
PHARMACY

OPEN SUNDAYS 
lAJLitI PJL 
I PJLls S PJL

SERVICES
T b st In terp rtt The W ishes 

O f ^  Fasd iy

JOHN A BURKE
N N E B A L  H O M I
ST BABY CENYEB BT. . 

TEL. Ml-S-SSSS '

Too Lata To Cerrec^
Queen EUzsbeth wsc recently 

criticised by. .the Scots for aoiqs 
slight inaccuracies in her speeches 
while on her world tour vnth the 
Oiike of Edinburgh 

Some one here the Herald
should bo taken to task for atatiiig 
erroneously in tbe paper this w m  
that the second, disastrous firs at 
the Hilliard -Street plant occurred 
in 1922, when the correct time waa 
Noy^bSr, 1922. i

~ And who made a vetrrinartan of 
our diatinguiahed Caitor"

r-A  Non.

kOSET MONDAY '
Loyal Circle 6f Kings Daugh

ters will hold its monthly rosetUig 
Monday at 7:45 in Canter Church 
House. Work will be folding surgi
cal dressings. Mra. RoHlIt Hitt ahd 
Mrs. Rachel Tilden w ill served re
freshments.

P e rson a l Notices

ra rd  o f Thhnks
We vrlah to thank all of our nclgb- 

bora, frlradi amt relaUvea for the maiur 
acta of kindnraa and aysipnUiy abown 
ua durinc the long tllneaa and recent 
bereavement. We eapectnily thank the 
Mnstlnneae flaclely and Criatoforei Co. 
lumbo Society and all thoae who aent 
.the beautiful floral tributes and loaned 
the use of cars. ,

Alassandro Calnhrinl and family.
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Strike Vote! 'Uqpkyw >ljXp i

....la-—t;...
. •'-r— ■ '• '

/;___ »iil!
IP.I
fell

P i

^****'^^ (A*)—-Pwaidant Eiienhower today 
MlMd.^ntresg to adopt 14 amsndments to the Taft-Hartley 
-Mbor Lai^ including a provielon that worker* must vote ap- 
Fwval of any rtrike before it-can go into effect. On the strike 
pldpossl-< ths Frssidsnt rscom-f  r 'X... 
mandsd that bsfara s union could j „ 
ardor worksrs off Uitir ths T l  
worttsrn bS'.rsquirsd to spprovs

Iliill-

a?tn;Yrmi
m :

■ / '  -

fiiM te r t  oiM i n vrsM , p h »  
S M vh iy  irfra loE lsta, 

T lm rpp ItH . SHr96WES and 
ep O t g s  b lo lo g h H  

AN  licnre {o in ed  
Ib  H ie  O ght t o  rap e l 
Tho d io o d  p o lid  v in is  
W o  lio p o  6000  t o  quoN.

Yoiir Dimes and Dollars 
Keep Them A tW ork! ■s.

.y w ill  m ea n  f/CfOt)/'/
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LET'S GO MANCHESTER
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Nazareue Church
/ Notes Big Gains

4 " .  ---------■
According to tho Rev. C. E. 

WinSlow, minister o f the local 
Nmxsrehe Church, subatantisl gains 
in every phase of Uie tnternstionsl 
wprk of ths denomination warn 
reported in yesr-end statistics re« 
cently-relessod by-Dr. S. T. Lud
wig, gjtoersl aecreta^ at the head- 

isrh lit ‘

sit purppims. more than, ISO, mil 
lion. Which is s pM* .psplta gtviiig
d riil& ss . u irR u tf«rt;iir tsbTiai?
t< ^  of the dev>nfwiatlon.
■’"Thb reimrt 
of more 
memtorahip

tea, Csnsda and 
:resa.

. is now /support! 
riea knd 1.150 luiUve 

foreiipt fields, r
K

Um United 
other world 
- Ths, ch 

2j$5 m! 
workers

on aeBpoiumuon-
pbrt siao rsfldetsid n gain 
than p- Mr cent in the 

hip of/ 4,040 churches in
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Opposite The Red and White Stail^
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a sserst, gevsrnmsnt- 
-iMtd sloetiea. .

Eistnhpwsr's proposals con- 
talasd soma ekangts suggastsd by 
adumgsment and boom asksd ^  
•tabor.* ,
* ' Stafss Gst Mors Oaxtiul 

Ahtong tha prssidsntlsl propo- 
'hats Was ons that would givs 
atatsa aaora Jurisdiction iA labor 
dtaputss.'Otbara' would, rsquira 
•asjNsysra te submit abiHOemmu- 

' hist affidavits aa w tlf as union 
Icadsrs. and would rsmevs soma 
"at ths prssMit rsstrietlena sgslhst 
union boirqotta and striksra.

' ' Elssnkowsr ssUbd on Congrssa 
Stud^!> of

uafam m rifiro psnaton funds "with 
•a,-y\aw- of snacting such Isglala- 
tkat.as-wUl protect aad eenasrve 
those funds for ths millions of 
working anon and women who are 
the bsnsfleiarits."

There have boon numerous sug. 
gaatiens from msnsgamsnt and 
C p n g r o s s  mombsra that such 
fimds should have public supsr- 
oUion. aimitsr to tnauraacs rsg- 
at|tiaBS how ia sffsoL - 

The Feesidont rsKeraited his con- 
Ytetioa that tha ’fhR-Hartlsy'Act 
is "sound legisUtlon.”  But he soM 
axperlebce gaihed. during the seven 
years ths law has bsen in sYect, 
indleatts that ehaagss are aoedsd 
*to rsinforcs its baOe- obJscUvss.” 
•Vtoa Freaidaat's reeemmenda- 

Upns apc**6r te  stssr a middle 
houres betwson ths expresssd da- 
JOras of labor hkd management.

The wropoael for a pre-strike 
pun sc workers le net without 
procodent ta ABSerican labor Ipw.

Staith-Oonnaiy Act o f World 
War n  required ahsont from work- 
Rib BWeca they could legaUy go out

-■ :jmMrRiei------...........................
.■01n euggostion the adoption oC 
\l8is provision aa part of tho Taft- 

Hahlsy AcL Rusnbowsr said: 
.fYhqra Is nothm which so vltalb^ 
offsets the-inm^dual smploys'̂ sa 
the loss at hia pay when he tab led  
gfe strike. , .

_  —? ‘In such on important decision 
R6 should hsvs ui-'Oppbrtunlty to 
srrpress kla froe'wotiM by aoeret 
]galot held umor government sus-
fiOSB '

is for qoleh AcHsh
260(Lword msassgs tbe 

ident expres^ hie hope that

tOsattnasd. sW'Fags Two)

Senate Probei*
■ ' ~ e» ,

Group4)ef6nds 
Book Removals
. Washington, Jan. 11 (iH—The 
gsnats Investigations subcbmmlt- 
taa hssdod by San. McCarthy (R- 
W lf) says it wasn’t "booktmrning" 
tb'̂ .. remove "Communat books” 

U. S. Ovsrsaaa librsrisa.
Tho CStamittsa wtots into a rc-

Srt'mads puMle yesterday soma 
ustic words for its critics and 
the comment that aosss of tbs offi- 

. dEUs o f t|w Ovsrssss Information 
M graitt under the last Demo- 
CkKUc sdmltaistrsUoa sh o w e d  
oeurious color bHadneos to sny- 

^flB^^Red-oryPink.'’--- ■ -- —

—.v.3Pm/ffre»^; _
Mm Rhinties far/faur.«Mkteo»eMy^ 
flObked months last j i ^  said'. 
Hlatsntly^-pr6*OnmnMmiit,-_pite 
gfflrlat. mid anti-American mats- 
riafV’ Was used ta them. Books by 

~ "Cbmmunists sad those -who have 
aMod - ths Communists'' totislsd 
n iM  than SOJIOO ieopiss, H said, 
./ns suboommlttse..said tbs bead 

at  ̂ths new U. .8. laformatioa 
Agency (USIAI.Thoodors C. Strel- 
bast,'shWd bs tavitod next month 
tmtsU the subcommittee about "bis 
aoeompUshmsnts sad improved 
pvoootatran ̂ 'during tbs psk six 
months.”  - ' .
"-Strsibsrt dscliasd oomsMnt on 
the report, but said 'be would bq 
glad to appear beore the auboom- 
aslttee.
’‘ThajKMDialttss sold that of tbs 

66 rnttaeases it questioned ta public 
heatings, f l  wtrs authors who rs- 
Aamd on tbs ground of possible 
gSK-inetisBlnstion to say whether 
lluy wars or had bssa Commun- 
Mta.

After the inysstigatlon began, 
ths Stats Dspartmsat issued a 
aatiss o f dtrscUvse on rtmovai of 
B p ^  from tbs Ubrarias. deaignod 
ta<ilve foraignsrs accass to typical 
Amsrlcaa books. Tho phrase "boek 
lim aliii" Tfsnt around the world Ifi- 
thb ensutag eontroveray, altlKHtgh 
feur, If a »r. * « * »  w e «  phyMeally

_ St Btssnhewer ' ta a 
at Daftmouth CoOege ad-

To Resume 
Korea Talk

PanmunjoiH, Jan, 11 (/F)—  
The Communiata today pro- 
poaed reopening o f the 
orokenH iff prelim inary nego
tiations for,.'a  Korean Peace 
Conference. State Depart
ment represeiitgtive Kenneth 
Young- futld' He received the 
request in a letter from  the 
(Tommuniats th is afterhom i.

Hs said he reiiyed the Red let
ter to Washington and added:

"I^ .. an awaiting official reac
tion,. Any decision will have to 
coma from Washington.”

Rad Cbtaa’a Peiping Radio said 
the Communist letter asked for a 
mooting of Uslson officers at Pan- 
wuajom Wedttceday (•  p. m. 
Tucadsyl’ to discuss a time for 
Testunlng the negotiaUons.

Ths rM move 'esme as India of
ficially rsquestsd that the U. N, 
assembly reconvene in New York 
"et en early dots” to discuss the 
Korean queimai,

Indian officials taaisted the sc- 
Mpn was not Intended to delay 
gfMtag. of some 22,500 war' prison
ers. A  spokesman said;

"That is a matter for tbe two 
commands to asttls' and a£ far 
India is conctrnsd, 62 ta tbe 
deadline for tbeirvtalCase under 
the sgreemenL^'of those com- 
mkada." ...... J__ ______

And taBimtl, a hij|2i eoqrce said 
the InjRan command is considering 
a BcfW plan to solve the eriUcsI 
FOW problem.

'The 6ret preliminary talks to 
set up a peace conference were 
broken off by U,8. Special' Envoy 
Arthur P«6n after eix weeks of 
fnitUsss hagfttag. Dean tald the 
Communists would have to with
draw a charge of U.S. “perfidy"^ 
befor# he would come back. Tha 
talks themselves wars bogged L 
down over U.8. refusal of Red dq* 
mhnds that Russia' bs Invited as a 
neutral.

Later, however, a high source in 
Kpres . said the United States 
might consider a direct Red move 
to get the tallce gplng again as 
tantamount to witMrawal of the 
pertldy durge.

The Red broadcast made no 
mention of any Oommuniat retrac- 
tlon.

Young, chief aide to Dean, rc- 
malnod in Korea after the tafte 
were broken off.

T il* U, 8. State Department and
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/
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, „»ra  ra.ra, •  snow blower. .On the top 
■n a  a -ma /<t a | KS*. raU a beiptag hand from
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/ By TH E 'liS S O C IA TE D  PR E s S 
Coniificticut counted five storm deaths today as the W eather 

Bureau relayed warnings that the preaent snowfall w ilt eon* 
tinue throughout the n ight and m ay slacken only tem po-
ranly tomorrow. Present indications are that the heav£it 
snowstorm in five years will endf 
tomorrow afternoon after dumping 
sn additional 3 to 6 Inches of 
cover over the state.

Four of the five deaths were 
heart cases brought on by the 
storm. Two occurrsd in Hartford 
and three occurred in the New 
Haven area. The victimB ware:

George Shsnley, 70, who col
lapsed in a New Haven reetaursnt 
from a heart attack and was de
clared dead on arrival at tha hos
pital.

'Vincent Nspolitsno, 70, of New 
Haven, who coUspeed while walk- scribed as "a  
ing through the snow, and died of 1 i<med 4>liMavd'a hsart attack. ^>«Kara

Peter F. McKeon, 8, o f, nearby 
Wallingford, who was injured 
fatally when his alsd went tmder 
a moving automobile. The boy died 
in Meriden Hospital several hours 
after the accident.

Harry L. Cohn of Hartford, who 
was found dead of a heart attack 
behind the steering wheel of his 
automobile.

Antonio Bernabo, 54. of Hart-

Town Digs 
Out; Fall of 
10 in. Seen

Whkt

ford, who- collapeed whSa walking 
to work through the snow' and waa 
declared dead on arrival at a hos
pital.

Tho snow, driven by winds of 
near gale force, began swirling 
ihortly after 2 p. m. yesterday. It

j 1
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tods.v. In the 
plows q ff his sM*- 
bomsB Kelley, Jr„ 

brother, BUI, and MHm 
Main 8t. near tbe High 

sin SLrkeIpe her grnad-
r iKHmuT^

rn and Allaa Welch, chll- 
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News Tidbits
CuHed from  A P  W ires

« r  Pngs twa)

/Aircraft Industiisa Aasn> says 
federal government has one of 
targent noa-miUtary air floots ta 
Ur S.Twith'bto'xIrainft new Dpsr- 
■itfag and -fit, ■moxa.i 
PSntlKai; AflMcleiik alrUM.pqpt' 
trained by Na«ta te pseeented wHh 
mtobAn* "freedom beir fo r his 
fUgVts during Berlin-blockade.

Peiping Radio announces details 
of 6-yenr plan for collectivising 
farming throughout Red China.. . .  
Reports reaching foreign diplo- 
nuU in Berlin say Soviet Premier 
Georgi Malenkov isn’t taking same 
Kfcmta-eye v i«^  of vast Soviet 
domain they think limited Joseph' 
Stalta’a ho risen.

PopulaUon Refe.rence' Bureau 
Says  world’s population may 
ionble within 66 years and some
thing had batter bs done aoon to 
provide enough food . . .  Report 
by Sen. Pmtar IR-Mich) says 
‘'approximately two-thirds of aU 
American prtMners of h'sr ta Ko
rea dtad dno to war crtaMs.”

Vies. President Nixon ta chnlr- 
niqn at oomaslttee pisnntag cele
brations for RspubUesns in office 
who w ill celebrato their party cen
tennial year .. . . FB I^geata are 
cheeklxg story about ndastag 
6306,720 Graenlcaae ransom told 
by 40-year old barber held ta Las 
Vegaa, Nev. on a worthtoas check 
charge.

Preaidcat Btaeahower asks Sso- 
ate to apprevo aowilaaMea at 119
nffiriata made whUc Senate was in 

as .... Israel’s major ppllticsl 
partied agree to sad. aatfaa's g- 
wssk rablaat ertata by forratag new 
coaliUon rsgtasf of aams fotir -per* 
ttos whicb gdrsmsd ' under ax- 
Ptomler David Bsa-Oaiioa.

French ^parachuUats and North j 
African.troops kept up a "deadly! 
gsn 4  of hide and se^ " t o d a ŷ  
With CommunUt-led Vletminh 
guerlUaa In- the Jungle northeast 
of .this French-held L a o t i a n  
forireas.

The French forces claimed 
more than 1,000 casualtlea among 
their rebel enemy and asserted 
they bad wiped out any serious 
Vletminh menace in central Laoa.

Tliey are fighting one of the 
most Important battles • of the 
seven-year waa against Ho Chi 
Minh's rebels. It is a battle with
out regular front, on no fixed posi
tion, in a quadrangle , 85 miles 
square here In central Itaoa.

The French commander, Gen. 
Andre Franchl, declared the Viet- 
mlnh no longer are capabla of 
mounting an attack pn Sena un- 
lesa they receive substanttal rein
forcements from- other fronts.

Press New Attacks 
The parachutists and North A f

ricans pressed their attack today 
on rebel umts. trying to reach tha 
ahetter of a plateau to the north 
which might hcove tasccesaible to 
the French. Frsnehi’sArtillery and 
the Air Force -pounded their' col
umns day and night.

The Vletmlph battalions and the 
pursuing 'French ground units 
nTieel and turn through the deqae 
Jungle without psvse, each laying 
.aoibiiahes^foE tlM..oth^..'Engiure- 
ments . ara of extraordinary 'vio-

*Tt's a deadly game of hllie and 
aaek," said one parachutist. "A fter 
Yours Of-msFching through Ihe 
Jungls St- a kilometer (3-5 of a 
mile) an hour, we suddenly come 
upon the Vletminh—or they sur
prise Us. Then everything explodes 
on all sides.” , ,

The bg Vletminh loss was claim
ed after the French said they 
smashed an assault yesterday on 
Seho and launched their powerful 
counter-sttacY Gen. F r e n c h  
claimed at least half of the 1,

50 Persons Killed
’ \

aUo w«r#By THE ASSOCIATED p MBSS •' TwO Americans 
Three plsne c ra s h ^  tw o aboard the jeL 

in s o u th e iY U id ted 8 U te a s n d .4 '^ ® "l” \ ? « " ‘"- I®*
nna in tk . .nn k .,... airline bearing his name, and
one m the MS o ff W y ,  have,nine other wealthy bualness men 
l^ e n  the lives o f 60 persons, were aboard a private plane which 
There were no known * sur-' ctaahed .a’lfo burned in a Bwamp 
vivors. o th er n o n - f a t a l  Sbreveport, La. The two 
crashes were reported. M any pW®^ai*® died in the crash, 
o f .the victim s

meet

were top 
figu res in aviation and indus
try.

The targeet toll waa in tha 
plunge yesterday of a British 
Cfomet Jetliner into the icy waters 
of the Tyrrhehian Saa. an arm of 
tha Mediterranean. ' It waa car
rying 35 passengers and creW 
memtors as fishermen-watched it 
dive into the water between the 
ialanda of Elba and .Mbiitechristo.̂  

'Cta the plane waa Capt. R. 
Woifson, senior offtciiU m Bi 
Overseas Airwaya C ^ ., geheral 
manager of the firm's overseas 
subsidiaries and a  ̂member of ita 
management board.

Anothv piaaeenger was baU v̂ad

tralian war corraapohdant add au
thor.

Among the other passengers qn 
the aealplane, owned by the Unit 
ed Gas Co., was R.'H. Har^qve, 
of Shreveport, president of T^as 
Eastern Gas TrSnsmissipfi Co. 
This firm operates the "Rig Inch' 
and "Little Inch" pipelines to the 
East '

Brhniff and his oafnpahloha were 
returning from weekend duck 
hunt in-the l/iusisna marshlands 
near the Gun (fosat.
/ In another, crash .Yesterday, an. 
A ir F(me B25 medium bomber 
pluqimeted .'into a pasture atiout 
^  miles from Gaffney, S.‘ C. The 
Plane,‘ canjring a,crew of three, 
was ..on a training flight from 
^m e. N, Y.., to Donaldson Air 
Fores Rasa.- S. -C. Tharo .war* no
reports of . surviyqra. ; ....  .
' '  la  X M iibayc.,. ;tm . i«s i,

(OMttaBed ia  Pag* Threa)

Caiif^a Police May Aid 
Lck Witness Search

. (Osattaaad aa Page H uai)
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Democrats ̂  Attack 
Diewey Grackdowu

N. Y.; Jan. 11 (jpy— 
in Uw Legtalatura to

night win try 7 to slap a "white- 
-arash” label oq tha Dewey admin
istration’s hsriiess-racing prolm 
and demand an "unbtaaed" inquiry YhtakHT 
into aulky-trick scandals. - 

Caatsndtag that membars of tha 
Moreland Act CommimdM lovas- 
tlgattag the sport sre.tiad closely 
to Gov. De^ey. a Manhattan Dem
ocrat sald/yaaterday ha would call 
fqr aa taqiiity In a bipartisan 

committee. - 
tawmakera headed back

fqr an 
kOistati

aa Faga llu a i)

Detroit, Jan. 11 (AW—Wayna' of gangland vengeance on Ritchie. 
C t^ ty  Prosecutor G e r a l d  K. i and then his sudden flight.
O’Brien, working against time.j Ritchta 33, named by O'Brisn as 
readied a court move today to the wltnese who implicated Ifour 
push the effort to track down hia > other men in the shotgun attack 
mUsing key witness in the Walter bn Reuther, aklppM out asl the

Washington. Jan. 11 (6*i —So
viet Ambassador Georgi N. Zaru
bin conferred with Secretary of 

. State Duties for leas than half an 
hour today on President Efsenhow- 
er'a atoms-for-peace proposal.

Zaruble war at t)ie State 
partment for 31 minutes. ^A nd 
was closeted most of that time 
with Dulles. He arrive*! and left 
without talking to newsmen who 
met him. at. the A ^sn ee of the 
building and in /the lobby of 
Dulies’ office.

The talk whs private, and it 
was not, anhmmced whether *ny 
■tatemeni/M-ould be Issued by 
either side today or when another 

would be acheduled.
Juet Preliminariee 

These are. preliminary dfscua- 
aions on procedurea. for a full 
d.reas conference later.

Dulles' main purpose is report
edly-to try to determine whether 
the Soviet government is really 
sincere in its agreement to hold 
atomic discussions or whether it 
is merely going througl̂  the mo
tions because of the pressures of 
world public opinion and the needs 
of Moscow propaganda.

Dulles was said to favor holding 
the- later conference to . *  very 
■mall scale''and to think there 
might be some advantages ih hold
ing it outside the United Nations, 
\yhere all previous, efforts to 
negotiate international, atomio 
Agreements- with. , th*. Rusataw 
hav^pfliyed,.’/.̂ .;,.

Thete is !hoxO| îm«in^ t̂a offictal 
quarters About the: posstbUlty of 
an agreement this tlm ,̂ but Dulles 
is deKflbed as determined to do 
everything in his power to remove 
any unnecessary obstaclea which 
might result from disagreement or 
mlsunderstanditig over pbyaicst 
arrangemehta for the conference, 
what countries should be included, 
and the like.

U. .S. officials currently s r* 
talking in terms of talks between 
the United States and Russia, or 
those two plus Britain. A  three-

Reuther shOoUng case.
W am at Is Sought

Th* prosecutor sought sn aŝ  
sault with-lntent-to-klU wsfi'mit 
against eX-convlct Donald Ritchie 
so that the fu ll aid of Csnsdisn 
police would be assured.

Provincial IHiUce of Ontario, 
where Rftchle apparently Sed after 

Bis pel fits guards Friday, 
said they could aot make an actiVe 
search for him without tbe forihal 
wsrrsaL

However, the Ontario Police 
were reported on the alert. Tta 
home of Ritchie’s mother and a girt 
friend wm* reported under sur- 
veitance. ,

O’Britn'a mqvs. was the tatsst 
official stop .in ths btaarrt story 
at rsputad tocrst coofMsikss, fears

state waa ompleting ita court case 
for presentation Thursday.

At that time Osrl R en ^  35«ons 
of the defendants, 'is tq be exam
ined on charges of conspiracy isnd 
assault Ren.da has denied the 
charges.

O’Brien sa id 'that if Ritchie 
were abt found the case against 
Rends and .the other three might 
collapse.
. The whereabouts of one of ’the 

latter trio, ̂ anto (Sam) Perrons, 
fathe.r-ta-taw of Rends, still was 
unknown. Perroqe baa not been 
seen slncq before issuance of the 
chargee last Wednesday.

Om . unsupported rumor had it 
that RitcUe fled qut of anger over 
a  reference to himself ta a-newa-

shoi
m lved on top of traffic crippling 
ic^Baturday. It reached a depth o f 
almost a foot over most of the 
state briore the storm started to 
taper © 4

Bus linqi serving the atata’s 
cities pressed every vekicle/ayaii 
able into sctfqn. In New/Haven, 
alone, 145 Onui(^cot/Oo., buses 
were in operstii
.. -TCiffic. .wss..ctif^>|iid.agaln:-thta. 
morning but noi
Saturday afterhoon When rain 
quickly frose/on prsveihents and 
halted busyinovements completely 
for up tq/Uiree hours. / 

Thoustada of motorists left their 
automobiles at home and traveled 
by/bus. Other motoriats, unablV 

get toeir cars started, flooded 
garages and aeiW e atationa with 
calls. By 10 a. m. the Connecticut 
Motor '(inub reported receipt of 
more than 300 emergency calls.

State snow plows kept all major 
traffic highways open but some 
city streets were clogged with 
show and-all but impaasable.

some obfiervers dt- 
real old fu h -  
- hit Msnehes* - 

ter anci the rest of the East
ern Seaboard last night and 
today and- the weatherman 
promised it would continue to 
late tonight with snow ac
cumulating to 10 to 14 inchq 
by tomorrow. Cold weaf 
will continue with th m y h }g h  
temperature tonigUy^nd to* 
morrow around degrsas 
above zero.

On the Ipcal v̂ rba, poUes 
ported nine' nUnor taceident* at 
the skiddlng/ysriety stace Satar* 
day. Nonq/of the accidenta ta- 
volved aripsts or tajurtaa.

State Police reported oo sect* 
dei^  oa the Wltbur Cross IBgh- 
wiV ta Maaehsstsr sod aa(6 a i l  
p.m. tbds-y that roxta higlmnm 
sre "pret^  clear.”

Chief Heraum O. nehmmÂ  ig. 
■ued X warnJag to i66BlrS6r*W 
exerctas great drivtag tata 
through the atorm,

Plewa Start Eorljr 
Town Ellflnear Jam— ty jUfuf- 

sAxperiously as key rqportsd that the hlalnrar de-

(Coattaaed am Page TBirteea))

Kean: Proposes 
Plan to Erase 
TaxNRate Issue

. - the highway ds-
partment has been out in fUB 
foroe since about 5 son. today "M  
wilt continue snow removal open- 
tions until' the Job is oonplstsd 
sometime tomorrow.

Sheekey said the woricers ware 
alerted about 3:30 a-m. aad the

K'st plow truck mnta 'ia  ooerMtaa 
•t after 4 son.
RMteen town-owned aoad htrod 

trucks plowed through the early 
hotin of the morning aad contin
ued thrmigh the day.

By abo& 9 o’clock this motntag'  
the town’s W t o r  sad paylosS^ 
were raawvMg snow frooi tartati* 
sections. \

Sheekey said h* nlsaned tq nima 
Main Strsst again shout 6 sjo . to* 
morrow and issued a warning to 
sutoiata to keep Mata StiaM tiaar 
of psricad cars. lY s  wortuia wlB 
begin removing enow trim Mrta 
Street and other polata in town 
tomorrow afternoon at the naaw 
time beginhtag ths wqiB oC aoBd* 
ingraadk 

Sheskey-anid

(Coattaued am Fags Three)

(Ciattoa'i i/aa fh g s ' »

Posse Hunts Killer 
In Shooting Spree

Lexington, MUS., Jan. 11 Ujh—A 
190-man posse cloaed in today on 
a 26-year-pId. Negro yfho kiUed 
three men and wounded two 
others in a ahooUng spree that 
began Saturday night.

The posse surrounded a 5-aquars 
mile arcs Of woods, waited all 
night for' the gunnum to make a 
move aqd began closing in as dt̂ y- 
light neared. ~

"He has to come .out," a High
way Patrolman said, “and when he 
does we’U get him." 7-

Sheriff Ribhard F. Byrd

ifCaattaaed 1a* Pm *  Ihias)\

Waahlngton, ^ n .' 11 (iP)—Rep. 
Kean (R-NJ) tMay propoeed a 
compromise of en*ro differences 
over corporation Jnnime tax rates 
which now' divide key^oUse tax 
writers and the EisSmpwer ad
ministration.

S i^ flean t as one of the first 
j>ubtib moves' in this direction,
: lean’s propoaal would (1) com 
tinUe the present 52 per cent 
cor^rate income tax rate through 
1954 and (2) lower It to '90 per 
cent effective next JahXX 

'"""Favor' Ap'rI('*thx’Drap'''' 
PrestttCTit ’Etapwjiqwfr has-“aaksd- 

Congress to keep corporht* taxes 
where'they-are for ̂ another'year. 
But a itumber o f GOP tax writarf 
on Capitol Hill, ahd some Demo
crats. favor letting it drop to 47 
per cent as schediiled April. L’ 

There have been suggeetions 
that an April 1 compromise of 50 
per cent might be reached.,'Kean, 
a member of the tax-a'rlUng ways 
and means committee, ^opted 
that figure but said he would urge 
tharit not be put into effect un
til the start of 1955.

Eisenhower, in hie State of the 
Union measage, Thursday, .aaked 
Congress to cancel not only the 
corporation tax cut due April 1 hut 
also schedule reductions in exetae 
taxes.

“ Beesuss of the present need for 
revenue.”  the PrtMdent said, "the 
corporation income tax should bs 
kept St the current rate of 82 per 
cent for another year, and Uta ex- 
ctae taxes scheduled to be reduced 
on April 1, includiag thoifo >on 
liquor, tobacco. gasoUne and auto- 
mobUee, should be continded at 
prsaent ratsa”

Rep. Daniel A. Reed (R-NY), 
chairman at the' Ways aad Mesas 
Oommittea and a champioa of tax 
reductions, ta soepsetsd to dppoas 
itremiausly say such coarse ta fed* 
era! tax policy. Oppoattlae.has
voiced by oUmt qaatar------
RcaublicsasL

[■ Keaa said h* dU^aot favor «. 
of jeetporattaq tax rsdaettaa to the
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BAIL IS OTNYUWED 
Washtagtsa, Jaa. 11 (fflH iff s  

4-4 tie vole, to* Sapeaaw cS mS 
today apheM 4l deeM * a * 4 l-  
Uag weOthy Beri
refsahr frtv «B 1__  „
flgbla -aw-erie i lei his • 
tioa as a *rmtt dodger.

VISCOUNT pmoK BOS
Leadeo. Ma. I I  (61—Vtaesairt 

Slaseo, leadlag Brillah Jariagwsd 
cabtaet adaieter ta twa WbeH 
Wan. dtad today. Ba waa Ml

WA-rdi K E n  OK M U .
Astoria, Oto., Jaa. U ID— A 

cleee watoh waa kepi today ea a 
aklddtog kHtaMe to Mis Giagwi 
ceaetol.towa. Ihirty-toor toa ion  
bavo had to laavo Mtoto heoMaea' 

m rtaeo II ha.
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